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About T o ^ ,
A  aon, JBiBM Lawnne*, w u  

bom to Mr. and Mra. . JamM KoUy 
o f Eaat Hartford, at th* Hartford 
lioapital Saturday, Oct. 16. Mr*. 
KcQy i i  the former Joan McDon
nell o f 211 Center atreet, this
WAU.

Reaervatlons for the "tW CA 
Public A lfM rs lunche«i Tuesday 
at 12 n<K»n at the Salvation Army 
citadel should be In by Sunday 
nlaht, and may be phoned In to 
Mrs. William Steckel, 77 Boulder 
Road. The speaker to follow the 
luncheon will be Dr. George Mc- 
Reynolds o f the University of Con
necticut. whose subject will be 
■‘Progress of the United Nations.*’ 
Women, or men, are welcome to 
attend this lecture series ^ree of 
charge.

Miss Jennie Wind of Foster 
street has returned after spending 
her vacation in Williamsburg, Va.

Miss Susan Trustenitzer, daugh
ter o f Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Trus
tenitzer o f 22 Phelps Road, a mem
ber o f the sophomore class at Rus
sell Sage College, has been award
ed class honors for the excellence 
Of her academic work during the 
second semester of the last college 
year.

Helen Maloney o f Main 
street. In company with Hartford 
relatives. Is enjoying a stay at 
Atlantic City.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manehe$ter*$ Side Stre/eUt Too

The Herald In common with oth-Astreet lighting. .Before relighting,

TONIGHT 
A T 8:30

"You Can't Take 
It With You"

W HITON
AUDITORIUM

cr papers has had a lot of wed
dings to write up, not only in June 
and October, formerly the two 
most popular months, but right 
along. People probabll find most of 
the accounts monotbnous and dull, 
but nothing touch can bo done 
about it.

Marriage U a serious a ffa ir to 
the participants and not to be tak
en lightly. In spite of the old say
ing: “To men marriage is an inci
dent, to women an event." Few 
Manchester brides have been “ left 
at the church.” There is seldom 
anything sensational connected 
with the service, and If there was 
the bride wouldn’t  paste It In her 
scrapbook. Society In general is 
governed by convention, and thiz 
is particularly true with regard to 
the details o f a modem wedding.

Usually the brides prefer the 
wedding story printed after the 
ceremony has taken place. Some
times they, are too busy to fill out 
the forms until weeks after the 
event, although tfiey are request
ed to send them In to us 24 hours 
before the ceremony. *

Three cases come to mind where 
the bridal couples were In auto
mobile accidents on their wedding 
trips. In another instance several 
o f the bridal gifts were stolen be-, 
fore the rehearsal; again, the cer
emony was held up because ^h* 
best man misplaced the ring. 
Things like that might brighten up 
the first paragraph and awaken 
reader interest, but It wouldn’t 
please the bride to have her Vblg 
day" brought to the attention o f 
the public In that way, so coijven- 
tlons will compel us to continue to 
write about "fitted  bodices,”  
"sweetheart necklines," "sleeves 
tapering to points over the h ^ d s ," 
listing the repetitious music, such 
as "Because.”  ‘T  Love Tou ‘Truly,’ ’ 
■«0 Promise Me,”  and othe^.

there were 32 deaths on this street 
During the same period, after rS' 
lighting, there was one,

"A  reducUon of only 60 per cent 
would m eM  a saving of more than 
70 lives per year in the state’s 
nighttime traffic.

"The cost o f modem, safe street 
lighting, the Bureau sa>'s, is only 
62.00 to $2.60 per capita per year,

"W e wonder If our owm public 
officials are fully aware of these 
facts and j f  they arc, what they 
are doing about local lighting."

Members o f the Manchester Po
lice Depmtment had a good laugh 
at the Mpense o f a fellow mem
ber one day recently. As is gen
erally known the department has 
two new cruisers with "PO LICE” 
in lar^e letters painted on each 
aide. The patrolman on the Main 
street beat In the business district 
was, checking cars for over-time 
parking. He was putting chalk 
marks on tires in order to ascer 
tain if  the car had been moved 
within an hour. He was going 
about his U sk  more or less me 
chanlcally and chalked a  tire as 
he came to each- car.

One o f the police cruisers with 
‘the, “ POLICE”  lettering on the 
sidiis waS parked in the district 
while the driver was having a bite 
of lunch. When he Okme out of 
the restaurant he noted the chalk 
mark on the tire o f the cfuiser. 
He sought the patrolman who had 
done the chalking and inquired as 
to his eyesight. The only answer 
he got was “Can’t  show any par
tiality you know.”

That’s the reason the depart
ment members had a good laugh 
the other day.

FILMS
DEVUl.OPKU AND 

PRIN'IKI)
24-HUUR SERVICE

Film DcpMit Bog 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

A U T O  GLASS
Installed

Prompt Service 
CALL SS22

White Glott Co.
24 BIreli 8L Maneheater
Open

Plenty Of Parking 
Ob Premiaea

Prom Oeveland, Ohio comes 
this to us; "Connecticut dities and 
towns, looking for sure, ways to 
curb mounting nlghttinie tra ffic  

tolls, should follow  Hart
ford’s example, according to The 
Street and Traffic Safety Light
ing Bureau.

’ ^ e  sU te’s largest d ty, the 
Bureau reports, reduced night 
traffie fataUUea »7  per cent on a 
main thoroughfare by modernizing

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Sommer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdaya 8 to 6

PoD Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Proite and 

Vegetables

N E X T ! !  f
On The Dancing Program Of

TH E  A R T CENTRE
5 SOUTH MAD) STREET

A n  avanfaig daas o f pupils 11, U  and 18 who have had at 
taaot 1 year o f baOrooiii dancing . .  . and . . .  an evening class 
fa r B Igh Bebooi pupils in basle technique and styling for modem 
hunruom dancing.

EMMA LOU KEHLER, Director, TeL 2-4071 Or 3794

WASTE PAPER

M O N D AY, O C T. 25 
IN TH E  SO UTH EAST SECTION
Help the Hoepital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need .Has Not Diminished! ""

BINGO
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 

Every
SATURDAY NIGHT

The following was addressed to 
the column this week:

We hear many echoes reverber
ating along Main atreet; one fol
lows:

After nearly 2,000 years have 
passed since the heaven host sang: 
Glory to God in the highest, on 

earth peace, good w ill toward 
men” —an angelic prophecy never 
yet realized on this war-racked, 
hate-fliled earth—the Reverend 
C. O. Simpson informs us in his 
Open Forum letter o f October 16, 
regarding the United Nations, 
that " I t  is pleasing to know that 
the churches o f our land stand be
hind this great organization.'

Glad that the churches o f Christ 
"Stand Behind”  it?

Evidently he realizes that an 
Institution which cannot establish 
unity, peace and order among its 
numerous sects cannot be expect
ed to lead the ^ r i d  in a perma
nent In tem a tid ^ y  peace move
ment Ecclesmtlcal records 
show that the Chiuvh o f Christ 
has been mutUaied and -broken in
to 265 pieces since the days o f its 
inception. m me seventy frag
ments still ex ist

During its  historical growth the 
Christian church spread ita doc
trine throughout western Bhirope 
with the sword o f Charlemagne, 
but later creed fought creed; re
ligion was antagoniatto to relig
ion as it still is among sects.

Perhaps Mr. Simpson is juatlfled 
In rejoicing that at last the Chris
tian church is "standing behind' 
great peace movement—after fall
ing in its mission to lead mankind 
to  peace and good wlQ among 
men, .during past canturles.

In the same issue o f the Herald 
also appeared a  brief but h< 
ening letter from Eleanor S 
now, in which she says: "M y 
mother tells me that my effort to  
stem the tide of war is compar
able to one tear shed in the ocean, 
yet even nith such dlscourage- 
meftt. that still small voice within 
me groa-8 louder and clamors to 
be heard.”  She urges every vot
er to “go to the polls on Novem
ber 2, and vote yes on the refer
endum regarding the strengthen
ing o f the United Nations and to 
feel that we are helping in the

atrengthening o f forces o f good 
against the forces o f evU.’ ’

Personally I  believe. the “ stlH 
small voi.ee’-’ hhs grown louder in 
every slnceia mind and heart and 
that it  actually has developed into 
a proclamation- o f the human soul 
in ita unstiUable strivings for 
peace, good w ill and Justice upon 
earth. ’This “ still small voice”  is 
not Christian; it is not sectarian; 
i t  is the universal religious in
stinct in modem clvUised men, 
who refuses to cut his brother’s 
throat and believes that the 
Fatherhood o f God and Brother
hood o f Man can yet be resdized 
on earth, notwithstanding the 
failure o f the Christian church In 
fulfilling its divine mission during 
past centuries.

Mathias Spless,
6 Eastland Drive, 

Manchester, Cohn.

Although this happened some 
time ago this story has just 
trickled through labyrinthine ways 
to  our ears.

The love-sick swain Was almost 
a dally evening caller at the home 
o f his light o f love. ’The idealized 
one went on a Journey which took 
her over large stretches o f land 
and water. While she was a-way a 
member o f her fam ily made a re
mark to the swain regarding the 
"broadening”  effects o f travel.

Immediately after the traveler 
returned the Lothario hastened to 
her home. His first act was to eye 
her up and down, back and forth. 
Puzzled by this scrutiny she turned 
to him and asked: “What’s all this 
ogling shout? Do I  look different 
to you?”

"No.”  the gallant replied, "but 1 
expected you to. A  member o f your 
family said the traveling had 
‘broadening’ effects. I  don’t  see 
that it has broadened you any."

’That Mrs. Ms’Ty Tsylor, social 
editor o f The Herald, la one o f the 
best known women In town was 
pretty much proved yeeterday. 
She gets a lot o f mail bearing a 
large variety o f news Items. Yes
terday .a letter addressed simply 
Mrs. ’Taylor” was dellversd to 

’The Herald. I t  w u  mailed in Man
chester so those at the post office 
did not question for an instant for 
whom it w u  intended.

wiU soon bo two. Another young
ster is on the way but I  don’t  ex
pect that another child wiH add 
much to our present wild life  when 
the kids are around.

*Td like to hava your picturs In 
our home where we can ae^ it often 
and I  would like to u k  if it  would 
be possible to secure the original 
of the picture for framing. N o 
doubt you do receive many re- 
quesU for your drawings and i f  
this is an imposition, just to u  the 
letter sway. I  would very much 
like to give the picture to my w ife 
when we finally move to our new 
home In the country.

“Thanks for whatever you can 
do for me.”  '  ^

Mr. Johnson h u  had his copy 
sent to him.

--------
Recently In the "Sense and Non

sense”  column o f . this newspaper 
appearqd the following:

Wrong Place
A  little lipstick now and then 

Is relished by the best o f men; 
But e'en the best o f men will holler 

When it is smeared upon their 
collar.

James M. Adams, Jr. 
Ann Myron o f 153 West Center 

street writes her own version o f 
the "Wrong Place”  u  follows;

WiU> Apologies
"A  little lipstick now and then 

Is relished by the best o f men”  
Enjoy |t then before you holler,

So none remains to smear your 
collar.

Rev. Qmchy 
Here Monday

To Speak on World Fed
eralists’ Aims at the 
Whiton Auditorium

Taverns, restaurants and clubs 
In town are beginning to feel the 
pinch o f the truck strike in New 
York through the suspension of 
deUverieg o f beer from breweries 
in N ew  York. Those that get their 
supply o f beer from brew eriu  out
side N ew  York are being well 
supplied and some o f these brew
eries are also taking care o f the 
customers o f breweries that can
not ship out o f New York.

I f  the strike continues fo r any 
length o f time it  will, o f course, 
have a f u  more reaching effect 
and the beer quenchers may be 
forced to imbibe something else. 
A t last reports the drys were 
quite gleeful about the whole 
thing.

In connection with the strike 
We heard one ahglp on how 
finicky beer truck drivers are. I t  
seems they won’t  deliver what Is 
kno-wn as a mixed load. They will 
deliver a  truck load o f beer kegs 
or fi tru<ik load o f beer cases. They 
won’t>Iellver a truck o f part kegs 
and part cases.

Maybe all of these recent rob
beries around town are only due 
to the season. People are just try
ing to get hold o f holiday spend
ing money. Police say that an up 
swing In pllferings is a  Sure sign 
that money is getting t igh t

A ll o f this animal business is 
getting our goa t Here we started 
on a high plane, telling about 
beautiful fall, coloring the scene 
with a Bissell street squlrref and 
a  Brookfield street skunki and 
what happen? ’The deluge starts. 
We are overwhelmed with pheas
ants, rabbits, raccoons, caribou, 
emus, platypuses and Just ordin
ary pusses. I t  has reached a point 
where we are ready to suggest 
that they turn Munro Park into a 
zoo. We are ready to duck ou t

The good town fathera o f Man
chester are trying to do Die im
possible. A ll the way from Nero 
through Bamum to Talmadge and 
Bilbo the peole have been allowed 
to have their circuses. W hat are 
we trying to do, anyway? Give aN 
our lhaustries to Bolton; Bunday 
liquor, fireworks, circuses, cam!- 
vile  and the whole shebang? It  
Is something to get hot about Let 
us settle It like carnival- gentle
men, by the apin o f a wheel.

A . Non

"The Next Step Towards World 
Unity”  w ill be the timely subje^ 
o f a talk by Dr. Russell J. CUncy 
on Monday at 8 p. m. at Whiton 
haU.

Dr. CUnchy w ill discuss the lim
itations o f the United Nations 
when faced with a  problem like 
the Berlin crisis. He w ill seek 
to show bow the United World 
Federalists’ limited World Oovr 
emment would considerably 
strengthen the present United Na
tions. Dr. Clinchy w ill also ex
plain the World Government Ref
erendum question which win ap
pear on our voting'machines on 
Tuesday, November 2, IMS. A ll 
three Connecticut gubernatorial 
candidates have urged us to vote 
“ Yes” on this question.

Well Rounded Baokgronnd
Dr. RusseU Oinchy, D. D., Lltt. 

D., hss a well-rounded 'back
ground o f Social and Civic actlvi- 
ttos.. He worked in Y. M. C. A . 
and Social Settlement Work in 
New  York City and was a mem
ber o f the 1939 White House Con
ference on Children in a Democ
racy. He was Vice Chairman o f 
the lMO-41 Hartford Committee 
to Defend America and received 
the 1944 Hartford Distinguished 
Citizen Award. He has attended 
several World Conferences o f 
Churches. A t present he is min
ister o f the First Church of Christ 
in Hartford.

Anyone Interested in World 
Peace should make a special effort 
to hear Dr. Clinchy on Monday. 
He has assured the local U. W . -F. 
committee, o f which Judge Ray
mond Bowers is chairman, that he 
win allow time for extensive quee- 
tionlng.

Attention o f all persons inter- 
eried in the World Peace through 
World Government Movement is 
called to the displays o f literature 
in tHe Mary Cheney and Whiton 
Memorial Libraries.

heart-
Rubt-

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Strtet

On October IS ’The Herald car
ried a cartoon entitled “ Side 
Olancea”  depicting a certain 
amount o f hectic fam ily life. The 
applleabllity o f the scene eo ap
pealed to Roy C. Johnson o f this 
town that he wrote the following 
letter to N E A  Service, syndicators 
o f the feature:

"Your pictures entitled "Side 
Glances” are published dally In our 
local paper. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, and they are always 
enjoyed by my w ife  and mjrself 
since so many o f the situations 
pictured by yOu have occurred in 
our family life. The one publish
ed in today’* issue, a  copy o f which 
is enclosed Is really a honey, and 
Tve been moved to  do something 
I ’vq never done before.

^Today I  purebaaed a home for 
our family mainly because I  want
ed a place in the country where 
our kids could grow u|> in a health- 
fuL clean and wide-open place, 
Your picture brought to  mind the 
fact that it won’t  be too long be
fore we win be alone again and 
how much brighter we can make 
our present harried and sometimes 
rattled existence i f  we Just re
member that the jrears when our 
children are with ua are not too 
long after all. W e have a daugh
ter, almost four, and a  son who

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL1

Atiantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD icO.
51 BifiMO 8U TH  4496

Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helped many people 

lead a nomial. active life by 
removing the palatal symp
toms o f asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following
Blaaeliester Dmg Storeat

QUINN ’S PH ARM ACY 
TeL 4186

NORTH END PHARM ACY 
TeL 8548

CENTER PH ARM ACY 
. Tel. 4288 

WELDON DRCO 
TeL 5821

Featuring Free Delivery

REAL
ESTATE
h  Our Greaieet 

Basic Value!
, When TOO boy IL m D It 

or trade it you wsiit n»si- 
amm raloe for yoor money 

When Yon Enffsire The

Jarvis
Oi^anizofiah

To do sny of these tranrac- 
tions yon set mazimam 
ralne backed by a highly 
trained and ezperienced, or
ganization.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

854 Onter Street 
Tel 4112 Or 7 2 7 5 ^

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
Genera] Contractor 

Jobbing and  ̂
General Repairing 

Call 4033
Before 6 p. m. I

WANTED
Women and 'Girls

To Assort, Size and Tie Shade Tobacco. Our 

warehouse, Elm l^ d  Forest Streets opens 

Monday, Oct. 25, 71$0^. m. Conn. Co. bus 

leaves Depot Square at 7 a. m.

The Wetstone Tobacco Corp.

GiiHnne

KEN’S PRINT SHOP
Open Evening*, T ill 9:80

Ken Beer, Prop 
IM  Highland S t  TeL 2-tlSS

I WANT 
TO HilF

TOU DO
veua

HOUSI.
W O IK ^

WU MOP
C A u o tw tm

RUDY YOUNG  
PHIL ALLEN  
Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG  
Phone 8202

NEED 
BRAKES!-ua

Ford 6-8, Chevrolet 
Plymouth

Price Fnclitdes Lining 
And Labor. Installed"

Packard 6 , 
Packard 8 . . . .̂  
Olds 6 ,
Olds 8
Pontiac 6 .........
Pontiac 8 . . . . . .
Dodge . . a . . . . . .
DeSoto . . . . * * . ,
Hudson 6 . . . . . .
Hudson 8 .......
Cadallic ..........
Kaiser
Buick S p .........
Buick R. M.......

!i1
!i1
!i1

BRUNNERS
358 East Center St. 

Manchester * . Tel. 5191
Open Thursdays 10 P. M.

HUM BOUQUETS
.  $ 1 . 5 0

\

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPADKA, Prop.

168 Woodland Street Telephone 8474

m
! i10.9S

1.95 
0.95
1.95

, 8 ; l f
SI 2.95 
S I 3.95 
!;14.9!

1.95
1.95 

S I 3.95

REAL ESTATE
Z Family F lat—5-8 room*, exceUent location. 2 oU bornlng, 

*tcam bent tamace*, 2 oar garage. 1st fioor wlU be vacant m 
10 daya. Income 8100 per month. Down payment 84JIO0.

8 Family— 4-4-4-4 and 8 room*. One apartment ^-aeant another 
wm be in 88 day*. 86>000 donw payment.

New  4-Room Single—Hot rtater h ea t oil borner, $10,800, down 
payment SlJtOO. W ill be completed In SO days.

Several other aingle honae*, bnlldlag lots.

HOWARD R, HASTINGS
ODD F E U ^ S  BCDLDINO 489 M AIN  STREET

“ Phone 2-1107 For Appointment

Add To The Value Of Your pUperty With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Payments
0

Free

Estimate*

Choice ot 
Material

AM ESITE

A S PH A LT

T A B V IA

THOMAS D. COLLA
MANCHESTER 2-9219

BUYING?...  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Rea! Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To  

Hove Your 
Choice Of 2 

Good
Investments:

(1 ) EAST HARTFORD 
-^3 family flat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2 ) .A 2 TENEMENT 
HOUSE with a store
on main fhrar, situ

ated on Burnside, 
Avenue.

HIGH ST. ~  Manchester
8 room honae. Recreation 

room downstairs, oil heat, 
breezeway and garage.

McKEE STREET—
6 room aiagle. Priced for 

qnick sale.

3 FAMILY HOUSE—
6 roon$a each, apotleasly 

'clean with all facllitte* and 
with Income that can he In
creased. Near shopping center, 
fchool nnd ebnreh^

ANDOVER—
6 rooms, 8 nnfinlsbed op. 

Seml-nlr conditioned bent, 
storm windows and screens, 
ta lly  Insnlnted, garage. Sale 
price 88.000.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX— .
6 rooma each. May be pnr- 

rhaaed with 8 rooms complete 
ly  famished. Combtaatton, 
M o m  doors and -screcM 
thronghont the boose. Near 
shopping center and transpor
tation.

,c6 v e n t r V—
8 iM m s, heated, winterized. 

FaU M th ,'iarae lot, ps,000.

MANCHESTER—
* Jnrvta road. 4 room Cape 
Cod, breeaeway, gamge, flre- 
p la :^  beantitally laadscapod.

MANCHESTER—
4 family la t , 4 rooms each, 

aU convenlenoes, centrally lor

DOVER ROAD^
8 room Cape Cod. bollt in 

1842. Seral-air oondltlnned 
beat, tall hath down and lava
tory np, actoens. storm win
dows nnd shades. Nice lot with 
shrubs nnd ■nwer*. Con
venient to shopping and bnsl- 
neos center.

RANCH STYLE HOUSE 
8 rooms on one loor, newly 

oonstractod sod only 7 mDm 
from center of Mahebester.

Worth Investigating!. 
3 RWM DWELLING 
with lavatory and running 
water. 1*4 acres of land. 
About 5 miles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$5,500.
MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle—Building lot, 
all improvements. 92 z 
255.
THOMPSONV4LLE—

Bbn Street— Five year oM. 
a mom bonoe aad garaze- Slta- 
sted on -  largo beamttaRy 
landaeaped lot with tm lt 
trace. Priced tor qnick sate. 
Owner moving oat at losm.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— 

4 room Cape Cod, 2 nn- 
anlsbed upstairs, Breplacc. ga
rage. large lot.
EDMUND STREET— 

Newly c^onstmcled S room 
Capp Cod with tile bath aad 
lavatory. Hot water heal with 
oH aad tally InMiated. Near 
to shopping canter and boo 
Hue.

Open Daily and Sundays

J a r v i s  R e o lt y  C o*
T iii. « i i :  OK m i

^iARY, CHENEY U B lM K i

Avariigd IM ly N a t'
fh e  IlM MwMIi o<

9 ,4 7 4
a at the Aadtt
ioC<
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Diftwey Seen 
Crivmg Study 
To Top Aides

Rd^rtz CirculRte Cabi
net B e i^  Considered 
In Antidlpation of 
Victory in Election
Albany, N . T „  OCt. 85—(Pi—  

Itoports drculatod hoto today that 
Gov. ’Xbomas BL Dowoy la glvtog 
stody to poaslblo cablnot appotnt- 
monto in anticipation o f a  victory 
In the- proUdontlal oloction eight 
day i kway.

T h »‘ RmuUlcan p fe s ld c f t t ia l  
aenlnoO'IoaTOo at midnight tonight 
fa r  OUcago aad the first o f four 

- maJoFlmeeChoa.
H o iaoaks in Chicago tomorrow 

night, -C^oland Wodnooday, Boo- 
-tw  Thoraday and Now York city 
Baturday.

Dowo/z aldea zay fim ily  thdt no 
OBO—including John Foator Duiles, 
hlg to rr ign 'ifia irs  adviser—is cer
tain ot a  cablnat post in tho ovent 
at a  Raptiblicaa vlctom.

B lit thO namoa o f Iw lo a  aad 
Rogor W . Btraua, o m  ot tho inner 
efirelo o f  Dowey advlseni, turn up 
mom otton than any otber in tho 
■poeuUtlen that alwaya gooo on in 
a  proaldenHal' cawhdato’a camp.

IhUt oontem on Straus as a  poo- 
■ipio anpointoo tor aecratary of 
tljo TrMsury. Ho la praaldont o f 
tho Amorican Smelting and Rofia- 
tag^ooffipany..

Ho was oao o f tho top Dowoy 
loadota.who docidod last week to 
keep tho O. O. P. cami^lgn tied 
to its "unity" thomo, without an- 
aworlng Prosident Truman’a at-

Itoet o f tho apeculatlon about 
tho Troazury post previously baib 
contored arotud EUiott BoU. com- 
ntzetoner o f N ew  Toric state 
banka. But tho back 'gosaip ia 
that i f  Dawey wins Boll might be 
piclrad to bead the Federal Reserve 
b u k  syatem, w ith new broad 
peweru fo r  guporvtaion o f the na- 
tlOB'a oeenomy added to that Jbb.

M tiA* A ffae t PoreoanM 
The pogeible leas by the Ropub- 

lieanr o f Senate control might af- 
fepb'the personnel o f Dowe^a pro- 

' ntiaiil cablnoL
t t  Zenator Arthur Vandonberg 

(R -)O ch ) lost hla ehatmandhip-et 
tko flenato Fotaign RolattoBS eom- 
mtttoa to a  Democrat, aoma c f  U a  
frtanda think ha would bo more In- 
tdreatod In becoming aocrataxy o f 
ajtato than remaining in the Son-

A  great many at Dewey’a friends 
think be would pick Rap. Clifford 
R . Hope (R -Kan ) fo r  aecratary of

Casualty, irii Freuch Mine Riot

\

agrleultore. 
riowey has promiaed publicly to

(Cnuttaaed an Itago Tan)

See New York 
Winner Dewey

Republican Leaders Pre
dict Margin of 400,' 
000 to 700,000 Votes

Albany. N . Y., OcL S5-<JPi - r  
N ew  York napublican leaders pre
dict Gov. Thomas K. Dewey will 
carry hla homo atate Nov. •  

f  i h a r ^  ranging from 400,000 to 
,700,000.

Democratic apokoaman , claim 
PrcaiAnit Truman la coming fast 
in th* Btratch and iWIl nip Dowey 
a t the wiro to win New  Yorii’a 47 
cloetoral votes— the largest num 
her tor any state.

They contend Mr, Truman would 
boat Dewey bandaomely in the Em
pire State i f  Henry A  Wallace 
were not in tho rpce.

DHfer Only on PIiifaBty 
NouOal pbservors almost imani- 

moualy pick Dowoy, differing only 
as to  the probable pluraUty. Their 
eatimatw run from 380,000 to a 
mifUen- Tbair middlo ground is ap-
.prdKimaielyJH)o.ooo,....

Thee* obaervara vary wjiMIy in 
their oatimates o f the vote for the 
Pregroastve party a Waliace-’ra y  
lor ticket, which is running In New 
York state undor the American 
Lqbor party banner. A  hatf-milllon 
sooma to,|M a popular figure.

CqndlUom favor Dewey in New 
York  more this year than when he

fo r president in 1944- 
He lost to President Roosevelt 

by 816,000, but FDR received 465,- 
408 American Labor party and 

Liberal party yoter.
Dowey was re-rlectM governor 

—In ‘ 1846 by a record majority of 
-687,000 oY ir -thau than Senator 

James M. Mead, Democrat who' 
also bad A L P  and Liberal party 
ehdorsement. ,

A lfa iw t Racking Dewe>' 
in the IM S  election the shrunk

en American Labw. pariy la sup- 
parting the Wallato-TaylQr ticket. 
And there's defection in the Liber- 

. al party, which has endorsed Mr 
Truman. Dean Alfange, a found
er o f the party, la backing Dewey 

The A L P  loat a lot o f atrangth 
earlier this year whan its extm na 
left-wing leaden, who bad con
trol. came out fo r Wallace.

The laqte Amalgamated Cloth
ing Workers union aiM other CIO 
unions oppMed to waUace left 
the 'p a rty  and threw in with-Mr. 
Triunan.

Drop la RegtstraUan
',Repuhllcanatake comfort in the 
state's registration ggures. The

S M U a g  snbMsu can y a  wounded co-worker freoa sceao o f rlo4 a t Oom- 
befort mtae, near S t  Etleuae, Fraaoc'i la  whleh a t  laaat two mlaers 
were killed aad aeores Injury. Tioeps gnardtag mlae wore forced to 
I r e  a t atrikem during demonstration. Comunnlst leaders la Fraaee 
called for a  gaaeral strike to begtn O c t Z5 ao Fraaeo moved dooer 
to a  iedaisttoB  o f martial jaw ia the atrnck coal fields. (A P  photo 
by radta from  Piaita.) _________________

Socialists in B erlin ' 
Defy Soviet Threat

Official Newspaper' Afi-' 
S4srl8  Soviet Action 
Intended to Terror^ 

People of Qtyize

Berlin, Oct. 25;—</P)—Ber
lin’s Socialists srsve s deflfint 
answer today, to a Russian 
threat to prosecute six lead
ers o t the anti-Communist 
city governm^at accused of 
'warmongering.” A  state

ment puhlisked in the oificiai 
Sociai Democratio newspaper 
charged that the Soviet action 
was mtepdod to  terroriao the peo
ple o f Berlin.

Say* Foace Badaagerod 
The newspaper added that the 

people o f Berlin, aa weU aa their 
poUtical leaders, desired peace but 
that "peaoe now ia endangered by 
nothing so much aa by the adion* 
o f the Soviet M ilitary administra
tion.”

The naming o f the councUmen 
who spoke a t an antl-Communiat 
demonstration Sept. 9, which waa 
followed by. rioting, came as re- 
poria circulated in Berlin o f en
larged Soviet police forcea and 
tightening o f restriction*.

T h r ^  Contained in Letter 
The Soviet threat to councilmen 

w u  contained in a letter Col. 
‘Alexia Jeltsarov, Soviet deputy 
commandant, wrote to Walter 
Schrelber.-a Christian Democrat 
who is deputy chairman of the City 
Aasem t^.

Although Jelisarov called on the 
councit to take action a ga iu t the 
accused he added that the Soviet 
ev lduce against "the warmongers”  
had been “ turned over to compe
tent mUitary authorities.”

The Russian specifically accused 
Ernest Rquter, Socialist city coun
cilman and chief of Berlin’s tra u -

PiSKce Occupy 
Half of Mines

13 An«8t8 Made in' P r ^  
ess of Seizure ...in 
Northern France Fields

(Coi.ttmied on Page Ten)

Urges Firms 
Open Books

AFU JSayiS Jo*®*. Study 
O f Records Can Lrad 
To More Efficiency
WariUngton, Oct. 28— —  A  

new union appeal for'employers to 
"open your books" came today .ps 
a propopal to help curb infiation.

The A F L  said Joint union-em
ployer study o f an employer’s bual- 
nesa records could lead to greater 
production elBclency —  and thus 
better wages and profits without 
higher prices.

The AFL 's  view waa outlined in 
iU  economic publlcqtlon. Labor’s 
M i* t lfly  SUTvby. whtch^-addedJ ~  -

“ I f  cooperation between man
agements and anions can cut costa 
and bring w age  increases with
out coiitinuing the price spiral,, 
worktrs can recoup their poriwar 
losses and management win gain 
by better labor relations and a 
better market fo r thelf producta"

. New Set e f  RoUngs
Meanwhile, the National Labor 

Relations Board announced a ie t  
of important new Taft-Hartley 
law rulings cm iUega) strike ac
tivities and broadened <unton re
sponsibility. '

In s three-to-two decision, the 
NLRB  said a uakm has Mneral 
legal'reqxm sibility for actioaq of-, 
its autborlsied rtpreaentaUves.

Tfite is a slmilflcant departure 
' from past N LR B  flndinga under 
the Wagner act. Up to now. the 
board has said a union miut have

Paris, Oct. 25 — MP)—  Interior 
Minister JuleT Moch annodneod 
today police have occupied about 
half the key northern French 
mine fields, struck fo r three

He said that, within seven hours 
after beginning their drive, the 
police took over some 280 square 
miles, t lie y  made about 15 arrests 
in the process. *1110 areas occupied 
lie between the Belgian border 
and the Doual-LUIe road, Moch 
said, and Include the whole Valen
ciennes group of mines and part 
df the Douai group.

"W e do not come to figh t 
against the strike," Moch said in a 
the destruction ot hundreds of 
radio 'speech. ”We come to proven 
billions o f francs o f national 
wealth,. endangered by the A m 
inat decision to abandon safety 
machinery.”

T h e  Communist-called strike 

(Continued on Page Tea )

Wallace Urges 
Quit (Germany

Proposes Placing Polio* 
ing in Htinds of Six 
European Nations Now
Newark, N.-J., Oct, 25—(JP)—  

Henry WaUace propoaea that the 
three big powera move aU their 
troops from Germany, agree to de- 
miUtarlze that country forever, 
and place ita policing in the hands 
o f six European nations.

Campaigning in industrial 
northern New Jersey yesterday, 
the Progressive party candlcMte 
tor-prerident jadd the jjoUoe yrortt 
should be done by the 'n a t i ^  
"most concerned” —France, .Po
land, Czccboslovakia and tbe Ben-: 
clux nations (Belgium, The Neth
erlands and Luxembouiff.)

In each o f theae six nations. 
Wallace saM in a  broadcast speech 
before 300 supporters, attewung a 
$60-a-plate dinner, "the. people are 
really scqred o f Germany... We 
can depend on them to do a  Jiret 
clazs Job o f keeping Qetipaay 

ling a

Tniman Again 
Courts Votes 

In Big Cities
Palestine Problem Gtl^ 
Top Place in Presi
dential’Campaign Dis
cussion; Talks Tonight
Aboard Triunan Campaign 

Train, Oct; 85—(P )—H ie  Palestine 
problem got a  top place in 19418 
presidential campaign diacusalon 
today as President Truman began 
a big city'Wind-up o f his "gt'ta 'em  
HeU”  bid for election.

He choie the Chlesgo stadium 
for a  m ^ r  spesch at 10 p. m. (s. 
a  D  which hla aabodates said 
would smphaslxs what hs oonsld- 
cra the threat to  demberaey a t 
home o f a Republican victory.

The President worked meet o f 
Sunday at Washington on this 
speech, and on others . to  fdUow 
nightly, at Cleveland, Boston, Nsw 
York, Brooklyn.and St, Louis. Anf 
he worked too, on a statement in 
which he claimed Gov. Thomaa E. 
Dewey, Q. O. P. nominee, had in
jected the Palestine issue into 
politics. . 1 ‘

ReUeratM Support ot P le ig e  
H iis statement hi which he r«r 

iterated hia su p^rt o f a Demo
cratic platform {dodge 'df “ full rec
ognition to the state o f Israel,”  
was released at the White House 

few  hours before tbe President, 
Mrs. Truman and Margaret board 
the campaign s|ieclal train fo r  the 
last roundup o f Democratic votes.

Peppery as usual, and aiiparently 
none the worse physiesUy despite 
thousands o f mlies o f tn v e l and 
889 speeches from daybreak to 
dark, the Pqmident Joshed with re
porters.
. Mr. Truman’s Palestine state
ment was a reply to a letter which 
Gov. Dewey wrote Dean Alfange, 
chairman o f the American catris- 
tlan Palestine Committee o f New 
Yorh.

"A s  you know,”  Governor Dew
ey wrote on October 38 in response 
to a  letter from Alfange seeking a 
reaSIrmption o f a O.. O. P. plat
form  pledge, *T have always felt 
tlfitt the Jewish {leople are entitled 
to a  homeland in Palestine u-hlch 
would be politically and bconomi- 
cally stabls. M y views have been 
clearly expressed ovur the yegix,

News T id b its
Colled Fros$ (/F) Wirts

Two persons woundcd''^d four 
{wlice officers abducted ia terrer- 
Ist Incidents in Puiiuna. . .Oca- 
eral BtaeAHhnp^ offers use o f 
Americsn lee )ff<Mken to Russians 
so they ̂ won^ need to stop reimtrl- 
sting Jsbs^this winter. .Ko
rean A im y  reports it  has reduced 
last uprising to "roepplag
np s to g ^ . . . ;c3ilneae Otxnmu- 
W t  rsSio mamoumeee qeenpattsa o f 
l^ fe n g ,  capital o f Honan prov- 
toce. . . .Election experts figure 
51,988,256 wUl vote for president 
. . . .CordeU RnU hopes Russia 
WiU come to reauxation principles 
o f conduct lumored in United Na
tions offer only ho{)e o f peace.

Walter Bepther charges Repuh- 
Ucan party plans to enrich great 
ooiporations by turning over ntt* 
ural resources to them. . .W is
consin authorities seek kUler who 
shot down teen-age couple on 
grounds o f country club. . .Dutch 
Army conSnns that Indonesian 
RepubUc has put down its Oom- 
munlst rebeUion.

•Truman and Dewey are out
bidding each other on Palestine 
imUcy In order to win over votes,' 
c ^ c ia l o f Arab League charges . 
Britain drops demand that U N  As
sembly condemn Russia fo r refus
ing to agree with majority plan 
for procedure on dlsarmanent..., 
Patriarch Alexei o f Russian Orth
odox (Church ordalaa new daaa.ot 
priests in Moscow today.. .Poland 
reports'to UN that Russia has 
contributed equivalent o f 8450,- 
000,000 to development ot new in- 
duatiies in that country.. .Feder
a l eonrt upholds Georgia’s tefuaal 
to  put Progressive {larty on tbe 
ballot.. .Margaret ’Tramaa plans 
to sing In two or three operas this 
season.

Russia Vetoes 
Of Neutralss • .

Deadlock on

Plan
End

Military Pact 
Parley liooms

Invitations P ro b a b ly  
W W  Out Soon A^er 
Priesidential Elections
Washington, Oct 35—(P>—In

vitations to a portentous oonfer- 
Mtoa to  draft a military alliance 
between North America and west
ern Europe probably will go out 
aoon after next week’s presidential 
election.

Nations expected to take part 
in the Initial phases are the ITni- 
ted States. Canada and Burope’a 
western union powers—Britain, 
France, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

Several ocher countriea in the 
non-Oommunist lineup —  aotably 
Ita ly , Iceland, Norway and Den 
mark—may Join in the talks at 
some {loinL 

Officials here say tt is not clear 
whether the invitations w ill he is
sued formally by tbe five-nation 
Western European union or by the 
United SUtes. Nor haa a city for

al

Atom Bomb 
Viewed Only 
One Weapon

Sation*s Military. Plan-, 
ners Have Decided 
About Where Missile 
Fits in Future War

ths conference been chosen.
Dr. Zoltsn Bsrsnysi, le o tn r^  o t l  though all {preliminary work on

led a-partition o f Palestine.”  
id his p o t io n  today “ is the

aad I  dldL indeed, approve the ma
jority  report o f tile United N atlana 

commlttss which rtoom-
nil
He added 
stefie."

H ie  president said o f this ob- 
pervation:

‘T  had ho))cd our foreign affairs 
could continue to be handled on a 
non-partisan basis without being 
Injected Into the presidential 
campaign. The Republican candi
date’* atatement, however makea 
it  neceaaary for me to reiterate niy 
own position w lti respect to Pal
estine.

Points to Recognition 
I  stand squarely on the provi

sion covering Israel in the Demo
cratic platform.”  He went on to 
{Mint out this government recog
nized this' independent state of 
Israel May 14 and said de Jure rec
ognition w ill follow when a per
manent -government is elected. He 
said he had directed government 
agencies to expedite applications 
for loans to Israel.

Mr. ’Truman’s statement added: 
'The Democratic platform states 
that we approve the claims of 
Israel to the boundaries set forth 
in the United Nation* resolution 
o f Nov. 29, 1947, and consider 
that .modifications thereunder 
should be made on ly ,if fully ap- 
ceiitable to the sUte of Urael.” 

He expressed hope that a plan 
now under consideration by th# 
U  N. can be ysed as a basis 'o f  
settlement of confilctlng Arab and 
Jewish boundary claim*. The 
sUtement did not Indieate. how
ever, whether the president refer
red to th* Bernadotte proposal to 
modify ths original partition plan.

"No Discrepancy" Seem , 
The proposal, made by the late 

Count BemadotU. U. N. ihedUtor 
in the Holy Land, was accepted t>y

P a g * ' Tew) ^

Notre Dame, tonnd dead in apart: 
ment hotel hallway.. .Weather 
bureau raises storm . wanriagn 
from Block Island to Delaware 
Arbitrator studies Issues in mOk 
driver dtopate in New York area 
. . .  James A , Farley announces his 
support o f Truman, but bis {iredto- 
tion o f victory iz qualified . . .  Sp- 
-riet Union launches 15 year plaa 
to aboUzb drought and double 
grain harvest...Newark Evening 
News, aUent in 1944, Supports 
Dewey this tim e.. . .  Arm y starU 
free lastraetloa la Buesian for all 
Arntrieiina in Beriin . . ,  TTankw 
steadies, by dlstreaaed Navy Land
ing craft o ff C ape.H enw .. .Rev. 
Loyal M. ’Thompson. Kewanee, 
IU., performs bis lA M th  wedding 
e e r e m e n y . . .Governor Warren 
winding up his eam|>aign la Ida 
home atate.. .G. O. P. campaign 
heads predicting party will retain 
control o f Senate...Newark mur
der trial ends aa Mrs. Ann Powers 
pleads guUty to manslaughter In 

’ killing o f PoUce, CapL ’Thomas J. 
Rowe.

Plane Grash 
Kills Three

to19 Injured Taken 
Hospital; Empty Bar-, 
racks Are Hit First

toe pack haa been done ia Wash
ington.
, Undersecretary o f State Robert 
A. Lovett began conferences early 
this year with the ambaaSadora of 
Canada and tbe western European 
countries on the question: What 
form ahould United S tates milt 
ta iy  support fo r Bhirope take?

Only Chside for Action
This government’s only guide 

for-action—aside from Euroiie’4 
need—was the Senate resolution 
adopted last spring advooattng 
the association o f tbe tTntted 
States with nations having eom- 
nwo security  tntasesta.

Along with the Washing ton 
taUcs, the United States has taken 
part aa an extremely influential 
observer In the efforts o f the 
weatem Buro{>ean nations to  link 
their military resources and lay 
the basts for a huge new American 
mlUtary aid program.

Tbe proposed North Atlantic 
alliance haa been sketched out In 
rough outline lii the Washington 
talks. I t  would commit the Unit 
cd States to military Involvement 
til the affaire o f Bhirope more deep
ly than it ever before haa been 
pledged In peacetime—although
not more deeply than it actually la 
involved now with occupation arm
ies stationed in Germany and Aus
tria.

•The treaty is ex]>ected to em
brace two major provisions deal-

U'aiiiinurd un Pace Tea)

Orders Meet 
On Palestine

Council to

Cbanute Airbase, IU., Oct. 26—
(Jp)— Three men were ‘ killed last 
night in a crash here o f a C-47 
A ir Forces plane carrying 22 per
sons.

Nineteen Injured taken to the 
base hospital “ proi'ably owe ' S p C u r itV  
Uve* to the fact that the plane •'
first hit two empty barracks.”
Brig. Gen. F. R. Upthegrove. com
manding general, said.

The twln-eqgine plane, ap-' — ;;— .
proacblng the base in a hea\"v ■ Paris, Oct. 26—(#?—Tho Securi- 
grotmd fog. chopped a corner o ff I ty council w a s  ordered today to 
one ’ barracks and then plowed  ̂meet at 10:50 a. m. (4:80 a. m. c. 
through a second barracks before g.t.) tomorrow to hear Egypt’s

Washington, Oct. 25—(P) — The 
nation’s military planners— guided 
by two wartime uses and six peace
time teata—have derided about 
where the atomic bomb fits la the 
rack of weapons for fighting 
possible future war.

One authority aummad up the 
ofllcial attitude today by saying 
the United Btates la not putting 
all its eggs in one basket. Ifla 
figurative expreaaloa Indicatea this 
ia how the nuclear flealon bomb is 
viewed: *

1. i t  ia the deadUest weapon ia 
the national arsenal, but it by no 
means has displaced all others.

M ay Or M ay Nafi Be Deristvn 
3. I t  may or m ay net be a  da- 

risive weaiign in another war, hut 
used alone it  ia improbable it could 
mean victory in a matter o f daya 
or even weeke.

5. Because o f Ita heoed area o f 
destruction, it  ia not a stiective 
weapon and ita use must be guid
ed accorttincly,

A  recent erticte by an A ir Force 
officer suggested that a Hast o f 870 
bombers carrying atomic weapons 
could defeat an enemy In from 
one to three months. The opinion 
exprSMed waa the pefsonel view o f 
the officer.

This article, as wall as a num
ber o f newspepes editorials it  
prompted, hss bean circulated in 
ti)S t ^  level o f the tieticnal aalB- 

establlahment, it was learned 
to ^ y .  While there have been no 
official statements, these policy 
making officials have let it bo 
known they deplore any impression 
that they share the qulck-victoty- 
alth-stom-hpmba idea.

Reveals ’Trsirf o f TUaklng
(Arrant end projected m llitat)’ 

•pending rereeis the trend eC 
thinking by the high commend. 
While aeveral hundr^ milltoa dol
lars ia being ex)>ended this year in 
atomic energy development, includ
ing the improvement end actual 
production o f atomic bombs. Uw 
great bulk o f the approximately 
$12,000,000,000 outlay is .'o r con
ventional weaiMns —  troops, ord
nance, tanks, ships and ptanee.

The samp ratio presumably win 
apply for th* next military budget 
which President Truman has said 
will amount to about $14,400,000.- 
000. On order now are almost 800 
long range strategic bombers, to be 
added to the 3,000 In operation ot 
ln'4torage. This obviously is stock
piling against losses in a war ot 
more than short duraUrir.

The wartime uses and non-com
bat teste o f the atomic bomb have 
.convinced military leaders that it 

limited, i f  any.

Vote in Setxirity Coiia- 
cil Ninci in Fayor and 
Two Againsi; Soyiet 
DiiMent Rttled h j 
Bramuglia as Veto; 
Qimax Day of Be
hind-Scenes Negotia- 

 ̂ tions on Gmipromise

Paris, Oct. 25.— Rus
sia vetoed toniiHit the m all 
power proposal for a eommro- 
mise ending o f ' the 
deadlock. The vote, in th> 
United Natione S e c u r i t y  
Council, waa nine in f a ^  
and two against Russia ^  
the Ukratee vote^ agsinat.

DIassnf C m iH n Iis  Vale
The Soviet iMesint newtibtte* a 

veto. Acting OouneO Pre$lileiit 
Juan A. Bramuglia ot Argentliiia 
ruled, uad thq raaoluttoa was re
jected.

Ruaala’s Andrei T. nsliliiffiij 
had told the eouadl -be waa pee* 
pared to veto the small power 
compromise it it canw to a veto.

This was Ruaeia’s SSth veto to 
the OouacU. FtaaM okma o f tee 
other,, members of the ^  nva 
hss cmiiloyed the veto. & e  hes 
need it twice. The United Stataa 
Britain aad China have never used

■ ."s

it.
The Ruariaa veto climaxad a  

day ot behind-ths ecenee negolter 
tiona ahnad a t srorkiagoat a  B w - 
Sn cemproariae.

BramagHa waa in alamat 
slant eeaston w ith saHona 
dtelomata a t hia headquaitara.i 
p ^ p on ed  the atart o f tbe O m i# 
r il aaeeloB fo r  aearly three hai|S  
to make way for the talks. ,iV»>

Ths defeated at a ia awr  t aste» 
tlun. offwofi lost m s z j6  .caiiNt 
for:

1. Avoidance o f any act 
might worasn the’Berllii i

8. Immedlata lifting o f all re
strictions on eommeree. tnaapmrt 
aad comanuilcations hetwemi Ber
lin  and the four sense o f occupa
tion in Oenaainy. !

3. An taunedtate BBeattaR: at- 
the four m ilitary governors ta Qae- 
many to unify BerSo’a ewraaoy 
by Nov. 30.

4. A  meeting o f the *TSig .Fout^ 
Foreign Ministers council by No*. 
30 to try to work out a  eetUetaeot 
o f an German |>rbblem*

Soppsrt ResehSlaa Wattaly
Britain, France and the United 

States supported the reMlution 
warmly.

The oauncil adjourned at 7:17 p.

(Ceotiaurd alf( Page Tea)

■ I  I -  «  r*  _ *  1 : would be o f very lli 
H e a r  L g y p t  i x m i p l a l n  j tacucal use— that is, for direct at
Cease Fire Broken front-ime troop*. *1111#

(Continued om Page fen )

smashing to the ground. 
"Tbeise old barracks certainly'

were worth their p r lc *”  the gen
eral said. *

Believes Crash Coahloned 
He bclivcd the wooden two- 

story structures euahloned tbe

-...- l l le a t lnued on ffii ge-Jen) ......

from again becoming a threat to
world peace.’*— ' - ....... . -

The talk was one o l four Wal
lace made during a  busy afternoao 
arid eveiflflr- - H e eonUofiad-hMl 
campaigning today in Elisabeth 
and Jersey City.

Interrupted by Veteran 
WaUace began bis Awing 

through r.arthern JeigrP before an 
estimated crowd o f about 4.0|00 in 
U»e Paterson armory where his 
speech was InterrupteU by a Pa
cific war veteran who shouted: 

“Wallace, I  accuse you o f trea
son. How can you supiiort.a pol
icy that supports the Soviet 
union?”  .

There was a brief skirmish while 
poUc* led the man frqm .the ar- 
moih’. A  handful of persons trlsd 
to take part in the ejection aad 
one police officer suSm d a torn 
uniform.

The veteran identified himsrif 
to newspapermen as Larry GU- 
patrick, 28, o f  Haskell, N. J.,

Supreme .Court Upholds 
, Ban oh Publishing Book
Washington, Oct.. 25— (ffV—By a.

4-4 vots, th* Supreme colirt today 
upheld a New York bgn oa pubU- 
cgtlori and dlftrlbuUoo o f the 
novel. ’ ’Memoir# o f Hecate coun
ty ." '
’  Tfce book was banned b y N e w  I rtght t o  putalsb-wod-'dlstFlbute the 
York state courts on the ground ‘ p ^ k  under the constitution's" free 
that parts of It We obscens. press guarantee.

th e  tie vote in tbe Supreme i 
court let the derision ef the state

complaint that Israel broke the U. 
N. cease fire Ih tbe Negeb desert.

Heavy fighting also was- r^iqrt- 
ed In northern Palutine. U. N . ob
servers said the Jaws bombed and 
sbclied Lebanese towns Acting 
Mediator Ralph Bunch talked with 

‘ Lebanese Premier Riad el Sohl 
i about.thq.fighting In the north. 

.\gaiast tulUriglSaiifrorBtatO^: 
Israel declared through a  spokea- 

' man ti)at statementa of both Pres
ident Truman and Gov. Thomas E. 
Uswey demonstrate that U. S. pol
icy ia against cutting the siea o f 

i  the jiew Jejilsh State.
"StatemenU by both, reaffirming 

_ _  th!ir parties'platform declarations
Doubleday dsnted that the book °n Israel show clearly the Amert 

ia obscene. On th# 'eoptrary. the people are opposto- - '  _____■ nians wnich prejudice the , -----
o f the

to any
company ooateti«tod. it is a bona ‘ i’ l»n»‘ wnich prejudice toe 
fide wori: o f Utaratutr*. The novel ? terr.tonal integnty
waa erritten by Edmund Wilson 

Doubleday also argued tt had a
»  pUKiSb.1

caurta stand.
Justice Frankfurter 

part in  the case, making an equal- argununt.

One-Mtattto Argument 
Th* state, in defending the

state 01 Uratl,” * the apokesman 
said. •

. 'Die spokromaa Aald^^toa. JDembr 
cratlc platform, "which President 
Truman now has emphatically a f
firmed,’ cannot be reconciled with 
some recommendation* of Count 
‘Folkc Bernadotte. the U. N. me-

Possikle Pact 
Upon Agenda

Flashes!
(Lata Bute flue o f  tbe CT. W|V|)

Foreign Ministers of 
W estern  Europiean 

-Nstiuns.__Meet Today

Troepa Seise IS 
P a ^  Oct. 8S- ,

FrMMh traape, hacked by atnsarcd 
car* and heuVy amridae-gusw 
erised at leaet 18 struck ndem hi 
aorthera France taday. Picketa 
meekly eunvndered the pita ta »t>e 
gnveranmit fercce, assay et thssn 
Marseran tataatry. N e vlslsnes 
waa repsrted aa the ccal stithe 
enterad Its tanrtk week. T h en  alee 
wrae calm la central and leathern 
eriU mines.

' • • •
Revetattaa la Paragnay 

Biisais  Alrasw Mwaattsm, OtS-
Z5v-<P)—Th# Bin w iP lA  Nh- 
rion esM today anertwr mBItaty 
revetattaa has braken oat la  Para-

^-4 guay.- La-Jiiactaai-Balfi .tt__ifi«l,
_ I brief dispatch freue It

Peris, Oct. 25— The for^ • eat at i ie iw a .  aa A rgcatlee ’tewa 
elgn ministers of the five-nation ^  paragnayaa harder.
western European union met, to
day, w ito a possible military al
liance with the U. S. and Canada 
reported foremost on their agenda.

Authoritative American and 
British eources said linking o f toe 
BriisaelS union wito toe American 
powers in e North Atlantic pqet 
win be the central theme o f tbe 
sesetona which, began this morn
ing.
^ Offtetal British e o u r ^  said th* 
ministers deri(M  soon after to- 
day's meeting began tost future 
sessiona win be completely . re
stricted. 'Because of the nature

Army Seiehs MAfifi Mca 
Washtagtan, Oct. 8 - 

Arm f today asked tar 88A89 UMh 
by draft durtag Jaanory. Thta Is 
th* Anayhi te lid  eaD (* r  assa au^ 
der the peaieHma talectivq tarv- 
tae^n hwi uaked lfi.fi8S oma tar Ne- 
vedihsr aad 15.986 ter DscaoihB. 
N e  con tarn been oMde by tea 
Navy. Marine Oeepe at A ir F mwa

Ulijtman Ivnapp. aasisUnt di«- 
trict attorney o f New' York coun
ty. simply said:

"The New York statute is valid 
Reading by this court o f the book 
erin demonstrate that the tactual 
indb ig of ebscenity is rsasonsble

ly  divided court possibi*.
No Oplntaa W ritlea 

The court wTote np opinion in 
the case. None is customary in 
cases o f 4-4 ,

la  the New York courts. Double- 
day A  Company. Inc., publishers 
o f the book. w#s flnH  $1,000 for 
violating s stale law providing 
tea t tM  publicstion. setlinf. tend- 
tag» Stving away or sly»wtaf of 
’ any obscene, lewd, Issrivious, 
filthy, indecent or diaguaUng 
hook”  U  a misdemeanor.

Dnubtadav appealed to th* Su- . .  
prezB* court The case was argued •,'ytolated the guarantee 
last Thursday, Oct 8L  > « »• * «*  aad free oraaa.

The judgment lot the New  York
court) ilbould bo afflithad.”  ______ _

During the argumonta. Double-, between Ism#} and Egypt
I«ff*ffi dDA 9Wb4 easwtsBmnwafi SKffit DOdUM t#  OMMHBa*

ritsalcm

** Bernudottr suggested toe Arabs 
be given the Negeb, toe sotilhern 
Palestine desert. The Negeb was 
aU.' t̂ted to toe Jewa under toe or
iginal U- N partition plan o l 1947,
•U comprise* about 40 per cent o f ! 
tbe territory ot tamel and was Uta U ry  

I scene of a recent week o f fighthte

OrHIeally Hurt la  
BhIrSeld. Oct. 8‘ 

year-old 'FalcIMi 
ported ta a crttleal 1 
I'teceat’B baapital. 
day, after ahe had 
the thlrd-otoiy

194 11.

that Mr*, 
sastalnn
tare, a

Hoepital 
. Mary

. ------- ^ — roin-i ____________ —  - , o f the talhs, these sources said.
took no ban. preaented only a one-minute m*tor who waa assassinated In J e - ; official spokesmen of Ihe various 

. Jew# o f the Stern j  delegations will not hold briefing
meetings with newsmen.

To  Be Joint Conunualquo 
There will be a joint coummni- 

que when the talks end, the
sources said. ' ^

Infnrmad Britain aourcas aaW i Staphaa ^ w a ^ ^ w a a  a 
last night British Foreign Beqre- j * * * .—  
u r v  Ernest Bavin wiU give Ws i 
condtUonal ea^rsenMnt to a 
Frenieh-Birisian proposal for a

ttrvS^^l"iria~,iS2Ltito A i p o * k S !? a * T o W u !V  dele- t o ' W fu M n ^ ^

application in this particular case comrrznt when asked whether Mr. five nationa! iegialaturcs. j

inMUoiMMi o a 'P q * «  Ten ) (tioahaoed oa rasa  Tiab >84 997.1
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l^hen Minutei • 
Count

Hav* vnur diirfnr Irla- 
pkiina W* pi»a«r«ptl«ii 
tj» WpWon't aw i iMif prt- 
»af» |ir»tr»»lonal wir* fn» 
tmnurdlatc drllvery 
v«ur iMMn̂

WELDON'S
901 MAIN NTKKKT. J

Stolen Liquor 
Found in Auto

Two Men Found in 
Area Where Car Aban
doned Under Arrest

 ̂ LehiRh Valley

/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/M obllheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"On The Level At 
Center and Broad”

New Haven, Oct. 25.— —Po» 
lice chaalng an autBmObUe i t  high 
speed through aeveral downtown 
streets before daylight today re
ported they found 14 cases of stol
en liquor in the venicle' after two 
men abandoned It and ran away.

Elmer Macri. 34. o f West Ha
ven, and Antonio Sollmlnl, 88, o f 
New Haven, said by police to 
have been arrested in the area 
where the car was abandoned. 
Were arraigned In City court on 
idleness charges. Judge Harold 
Alprovis continued their cases for 
one week under bail o f $10,000 
each. Maori and Sollmlnl denied 
they were the men who fled from 
the car.

Police, who first became suspl-

Acto  A t 4> N C E to  
R o lio v t and >Looson*

BAD COUGHS
e^ H O A ttSm SS

(O u n io  OTOOLDS)
m iussni gently stimulates natu
ral secretions In the respiratory 
tract to soothe dry Irritated mem
branes. It acts St once to Mieve bad 
coughs caused by colds — helps 
loosen phlegm and makes It easier

anttastlngl • ^ rE R T ItS IN C -

clou# of the car because o f card
board cartons piled on Its rear 
seat, said the 13 cases o f whiskey 
and one case o f wine In the vehi
cle came from a State street pack
age  store from which between $40 

% nd $50 also was.jtoien.
Dress Shop Barglarieed

Other crimes here during the 
week-end included a burglary at 
a State street dress shop from 
which 100 dresses valued at $1,000 
to $1,200 were stolen either late 
Sunday night or early this morn
ing, and the holdup o f a State 
street gas station where Bert 
Longley, the assistant manager, 
was relieved of the day's receipts, 
amounting to $220.

Longley said two youths, who 
appeared to be still in their 'teens, 
carried out the holdup Sunday 
evening without sa>'ing a word. 
One o f them threatened him with 
a pistol, Longley said.

See New York
Winner Dewey

(ConttaiMd from Page One)

total was 7.043,579, a drop of 1G9,- 
417 from 1944.

There was a decline of 242,857 
in Democratic New York city and 
a net gain o f 73,440 in the rest of 
^he state, most o f whose counties 
ace G. O. P.-controQed.

New York does not elect a U.^S. 
senator, this year.

However, there are a half-dozen 
or more hot fights on in the state 
for House seats.

The opresent lineup Is: 28 Re
publicans, 15 Democrats and two 

I  American Laboritea 
I The state Legislature is expect

ed to remain overwhelmingly Re- 
I publican.

lire
fiUy Aufomatie W»sh<r 

•ity& m iTst-A crm / 
KEMP'!

1U  MAIN 8T.
INCORPORATED

TEL. 5680
FrlgMalra Hcadqoartcrt For 

Over 29 Tears

THERE’S M-O-R IN MORIARTY SERVICE

THE MEN

WHO PUT 
IN MORIARTY SERVICE!

M-O-R

r
“ CHET”

DOMBKOWSKI
Our Front-End Man

Chet has been specializing on front 
end repairs and adjustments for 6 
years, many o f these ye^rs with 
Jack-The-Tire-Expert in Hartford. 
H f knows front ends up, down and 
sideways. He’s the man for you when 
you have front-end ti-ouble o f any 
kind.

For SaifetyV Riding Comfort To Av^d- 
Tire Wear Have Your Front End Checked 

At Moriarty Brothers
(^ te r ,  Camber, Toe-In and wheel balance may not mean 

much to the average motorist. . .  but they mean every thing 
to your car And it’s safe operation. Moriarty Brothers have ,

A  small- fortune in vested iii-TronUciid machinery-and . equip- 
• ment. It’s all necessary if a proper job is to be done on your 

• car. And yet you pay no premium for this equipment nor 
for Chet Dombkowski’s experience when you have front- 
end work done here.

**You make a RIGHT turn when you turn 
in here for service,**

M O R i a r T y  b r o t h e r s
LINCOLN-MERCURV SALES AND SERVICE 

ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD TEL. 5136

THERE’S M -O -R  IN MORIARTY SERVICE
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Italians Hold 
State Parley

Local Delegates Hear 
Of Campaign tu Assist 
War Orphans
A nation-wide $250,000 drive for 

the benefit of Italian war orphans 
was launched at the 34th State 
Convention of the Sona of Italy in 
America held October 23-24 at 
Borelll Hall in Waterhury. Four 
delegates from local Italian soci
eties attended the convention. They 
were Robert Genovesi, president of 
the Sons of Italy, Aldo PaganI, 
Mrs. John Catalano, delegate from 
the D’aughters of Italy, and M n. 
Robert Genovesi. *

The Cassino Memorial Orphange 
Fund is a . memorial to American 
soldiers who gave their lives for 
the triumph of democraUc ideals 
and for.the liberation of italy.'The 
money collected .will be used to 
construct an orphange Iii Cassino 
that will help to shelter homeless 
children and to provide clothing, 
food, medicine and care for them. 
The orphange will be a living me
morial to American war dead, help
ing to save the lives o f  thousands 
of children, who are homeless, or
phaned,- uncared for, hungry and 
unclothed, cast aside in the wake 
of war.

Stamps Are DIstrihated 
Delegates .attending the conven

tion were given stamps to facilitate 
collection of funds. The colored 
stamps show Mount Cassino with 
the battere.d remains o f the mon
astery on the summit. An Ameri
can soldier extending a helping 
hand to the figures of many ragged 
children completes the scene.

Grand Lodge Contrlbotloaa 
The Grand Lodge o f the Sons o f 

Italy opened the campaign with 
a contribution of $1,500. The fund 
will also be increased by the pro
ceeds from a three act comedy 
drama. “ Moon Over Mulberry 
Street,’* to be presented Ih the 
Bushnell Memorial by Saint An- 
thony’a Players. Tpe proceeds from 
the play, to be held November 28 
at 2:80 p. m.. will be tumad Into 
the Cassino Memorial Orphans^ 
Fund;

The stamps and the tickets for 
the play may be obtained from 
Robert Genovesi at, hla place of 
business at 10 Bissell street or by 
phoning 5956. The Memorial 
stamps may also be obtalneii from 
the members of the local Sona of 
Italy organization.

Oneats mi ConvenDon 
Among the many guests at the 

convention were Governor James 
Shannon. State Treasurer Joseph 
Adorno. Sen. Brien McMahon, Sen 
Raymond E. Baldwin, and many 
others prominent throughout the 
state. The Hon. Francis J. Sum- 
ma, president pro-tem of the State 
Senate, servod as toastmaster. The 
main address w aj given by Hon 
Judge Felix Forte of Belmont, 
Mass. Judge Forte spoke of the 
contributions made by Italians In

About Town
Members o f Mancheatar Grcnge 

who are Interested In neighboring 
with Tunxls Grange In BIbomileld, 
on November' 2 are asked to con
tact Miss Charlotte Hutchiiia, 85 
Broad street, for bus reservations.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 125, 
Ladies International Orange As
sociation. will hold a rummage aale 
in the basement o f Orange hall, 
Thursday morning at 9:30. A 'com 
mittee from the lodge will be at 
the hall Wednesdav evening to re- 
celvc articles for the sale.

Women of the two local Metho
dist churches will attend the meet
ings of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service o f the New Bng> 
land Southern Conference tomor
row at the Methodist church In 
New London.

Members o f Temple,Beth Sholom 
Sisterhood are reminded o f the 
lecture by Sidney Crook at the 
Temple tomorrow evening. Mr. 
Crock who is ■ supervisor o f 
grounds at the Aetna Life Insur 
ance Company's building on 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
will show many lovely views in 
color of the flower bordera and 
shrubbery. Mr. Crook gave his il
lustrated talk recently before the 
Manchester Garden Club, .and hla 
invitation to repeat it efor the 
Clsterhood, was a result of the eh- 
loyment it gave a few of the lat
ter group who saw the pictures.

Caste System 
Seeii Changed

Preacher Here Says In* 
dia Influenced by 
Qiristian Religion

Urges Firms .
Open Books

(Continued from f t g e  One)

an illegal 
the union

the birth and growth of this coun
try, and deplored the absence of 
these fasts from the curricula of i 
American schoole. Judge Forte Is
at present collecting legal docu -, • v r iE a  O C U U I B
roents and other results of his In
vestigations showing the Italian 
contributions to American democ
racy.

Yesterday at both services at I 
Center Congregational church. 
Rev. K. Matthew Simon declared 
that the Influence o f Jeaus Christ 
in India went far beyond the nu
merical ratio between the' total 
number of Christiana and the 
population of India. That ratio, 
he declined, was 1.4 but that 
througli such men as Mahatma 
Oand^ who had been influenced 
supremely by Christ the whole 
texture, o f the life in India had 
bMn made over. Matthew Simon 
ie a  priest o f the Orthodox Syrian 
church in India which was found
ed In 52 A.D., by Thomas,' the 
Apoatle o f Jesus.

The congregation ..was highly 
interested and deeply m o ^  by 
this message from halfway 
around the world.' Mr. Simon rep
resented bis church both at the 
Oslo conference some years agp 
and tte  recent one held at Am
sterdam In Holland. He has been 
in thla coimtry for a y e u  and la 
at present studying for a doctor's 
degree at Columbia University 
and the Union Theological Semi
nary.

Inlhieaced by ChrlsUanlty 
In the course of his addrm  to 

the congregation he showed how 
the caste system had been aeri- 
oualy undermined by the teach
ings o f Christ; that*the independ
ence o f India was achieved with
out the firing of a single ehot; 
that the former plight o f the "un
touchables'' had been changed un
til they had a respected place in 
society; and that the old custom 
o f  burning widows at the time of 
their husband'a funeral had Uke- 
wlae been abolished. He eaid the 
position of women as a w ^ le , and 
eapeciaUy their part in the new 
government, had been brought 
about through the power of Jesus. 
He went dn beyond the religious 
field and expressed great hope In 
the future of hiS country—one- 
fifth the population of the world 
belongs to it and now with inde
pendence will take their place 
with comradeship and leadership 
to  the parliaments of nations.

Mr, Simon, dramatically and 
yet simply began hla sermon by 
saying, "I 'com e to you os a 
brother in Christ, a brother with 
a different language, a different 
skin and from a country 11,000 
miles away; but we are both, one 
in . Jeaus (Christ.’’ He concluded 
his sermon on the same note about 
the unity of the churches in South 
India.

Rev. (Afford O. Simpson, pastor 
o f Center church, presided at the 
morning worship services, read the 
Scriptures and gave the prayer. 
He prayed for tl\e future of the 
world, the strengthening of the 
United Nations; for our men serv
ing our country in the Nsvy; and 
for more progress in the country 
of India.

The double quartet sang “ Pray
er of Thanksgiving” by Kremser, 
and “God So Loved the World” by

T a t  H a a la l  R u v a n i *  ' the flrat eervlce. These1 «  n u u i  o a z a a i  were sung by the Senior CHiolr in 
_ _ _  i the second service.

specifically authorized 
act of its agents for 
to be held responsible.

Although splitting on this Issue, 
the flve-man board agreed unanim
ously that mass picketing which 
blocks plant entrances, and pur
suing non-strikers in automobiles 
awav from a struck plant, are il
legal practices.

Also unanimous was a board 
ruling that swearing on a picket 
line by strikers against non-strik
ers Is protected by <re« speech 
clauses of the Taft-Hartley act so 
long as there is no threat o f bodily 
ham .

Food Prices DecUnlag
The AFL survey said its plan 

for union-employer cooperation to 
reduce costs is particularly pro- 
Ising now because food prices are 
declining.

In this connection, the Govem- 
ment’a latest living-coat index, 
made public over the week-end. 
ahowed average conaumer pricea 
leveled off in Mld-Septemher to 
end a steady climb of five montba.

Lower food prices counteracted 
other price rises so the mid-Sept
ember index of 174.5 per cent of 
the 1935-39 average was unchang
ed from lald-August—but still at 
an all-tlma high.

Balloon Woather Recorder 
Is Picked Up in Boltoa

A battery-activated weather 
recorder o f the type sent up on 
balloons was recovered Satur
day afternoon on the Charles 
Sumner property In Bolton. 
The find was made by Herbert 
McKinney, Ideal insurance and 
real estate man, who had been 
making an Inkpsctlon o f the 
Sumner land. The recorder,, of 
toe “radiosonde”  type, was 
zound.at the rear of toe bouse.

It vriU be turned over to toe

K er authorities today. Me- 
ey said.

According .to information on 
the "package" in which toe 
mechanlam la contained, it U 
released via tmlloon and 
ascends up to 13 miles in ths 
air, or until ths balloon bursts. 
An attached parachute then 
lands toe recorder. Both bal
loon and parachute were found 
writh toe instrument, it was 
stated.

The recorder automatically 
registera temperatures, pres-' 
aures and moisture.

Possible Third 
Call Now Seen

27 Out o f 28 Candi
dates in Bridgeport 
For Army Rejected
Hartford, OcL 26—(F>—A  third 

call for proapecUve inductees to 
take toe army’s mental and physi
cal examlnatlion may be necessary 
to meet Connectlcut’a initial draft 
quota of 105 men, according to Col 
Vernon S. Moremouse, state selec
tive service dlrectoi*.

His announcement came as the 
result o f a report from Bridgeport 
that 27 out o f 28 candidates had 
been rejected in the second supple
mental call to fill the November 
quota after the first produced only 
49 eligible inductees.

800 Bxamlned To Date 
. MoAhouse Indicated that a total 
o f 800 men have been examined to 
date. Another 270 have been .or
dered to report for examination at 
Army recruiting stations in Hart' 
ford. New London, New Haven 
and Bridgeport on Nov. 8, 4 and 5. 
If additional drafteeO are needed 
for the November quota they will 
bs taken from this group.

The first contingent of 49 draft
ees will leave on Nov. 10. They 
will report for induction and basic 
traistog at Fort Dlx, N. J. The 
remaimng 56 will be ordered for 
induction on the day after Thanks
giving day.

Connecticut's quota for Decem
ber is 193 men. Due to the high re
jection rate 480 men will be or
dered to take the pre-induction ex
amination, 270 during the first 
week in November and the remain
der on Nov. 12, 17 and 18.

Complete results of the supple
mental examination given to 60 
men at the Hartford Arm^ recruit
ing station last week arAnot avail
able. Draft officials indicated, 
however, that of the 20 men taking 
the tests only eight passed.

Former Local 
Youth Winner

Thomas Quinn, Jr., En
tered His Essay in a 
State-Wide Cdntest
A former pnp'l at St. James' 

Parochial school, Thomsa Quinn, 
Jr., son of Ur. and Mrs. Thomas Ĵ  
Quinn o f Nlantlc River road, Wat
erford, has been announced as one 
of tot w*inn<9r̂  of to* first annual 
Navy Day Essay oontsst sponsored 
by the Department o f Connecticut. 
Veterans of Forelfifn Wars. Th* an
nouncement oI the award waa 
sent out under a Hartford daU- 
line by The Associated Press Sat
urday, but it was not until today 
that The Herald learned that the 
winner was the former local 
youth. He now.ia a pupil at S t  
Joieph's parochial achool, Ncti’ 
Londqn.

Young Quinn will receive hla 
award on Wednesday at 8 p  m. 
from Wallis B. LIspimard, cora- 
maiider of ths V. F. W. la Con
necticut With to* otiMr winner of 
the contest Florence Ritohl* of 
toe John Fitch ecbool, Windsor, 
be sriU be taken on a tour o f the 
New London Submarine Base aft
er the ceremony. A  dinner for toe 
two winners and tha principals of 
too two schools with Commander 
Lispenard aa host will foUow the 
tour.

Young Quinn’s parents resided 
at 18 Summit atroat whan they 
were residents of Maaebester. 'Tha 
prise winner waa born at St. 
Francis' hospital Jan. 88. 19M. He 
is toe oldest o f four children, hav
ing one brother and two staters.

Mr. Quinn moved his fantily to 
New London and later to Water
ford. a few doors from tha boms 
of Mrs. Malcolm MoUan, widow id  
the former editor o f The Herald, 
after he had obtained a position aa 
manager o f toe Groton Lumbpr 
company. Groton. While living in 
Manchester Mr. Quinn was em
ployed at United Aircraft and in 
the oooatructton busineas. Prior 
to that he waa employad by ths 
Olenney Lumber company for a 
number o f years.

Mr. Quinn waa an active meni- 
ber of Campbell council, Knights 
o f CToIumbus. being a past grand 
knight Before iearing Manchester 
Mrs. Quinn was an active leader 
la toe CbthoIIe Mothers' circles.

Women’s League 
To Hold Auction

Women Charmcr»
In conjunction with the national' 

program o f Girl Scouts o f  Ameri
ca to send abroad 1(K),000 clothing 

Women are better snake charm- 1 kiU for young people. Troop One. 
than men. Three Burmese Senior Scouts, will coUect clothingera

women have such power over their 
king cobras that the snakes kiss 
them.

Hallowe'en
Dance

Zipser Club 
Brainard Place
Sat,, Oct. 30

8 To 12

at the Pre-Holiday Bazaar to be 
held Friday, October 29 at Center 
Congregational church. FScUitlea 
will be provided at the Bazaar for 
anyone ^'ho wishes to dohate 
clothing to the drive.

The collection will be sorted and 
arranged in kits for Infants, older 
babies (ages one to three) and 

: boys or girls (a^es four to four- 
; teen). Suggestions for infants are: 
diapers, shirts, jackets, blankets, 

■ sweaters, caps, bibs and safety 
: pins. Fdr older babies; snow suits, 
; underwear, stockings (preferably 
knee-length or long),, rompers,

' night clothes, mittens iind warm 
caps. For boys and girls: In addi
tion to articles mentioned for old- 

. er babies—shirts and long panis 
‘ for the boys: dresses, skirts, tow
els, scarfs, sewing and darning cot 
ton,

Luncheon Will Be 
Open to Teachers
Hartford, Oct. 25—(/P)—The con

vention luncheon o f the -(TonnecU- 
cut Education association Satur
day will be .open to aH teachers, 
Miss EUzabetb Blake of West 
Hartford, Luncheon committee 
chairman, announced today.

In past years luncheon was held 
only by special groups. Miss Blake 
said, but this year’s luncheon will 
be a general one so that all teach
ers attending the 101st annual con
vention o f the CEA may take ^ r t  
In the all-day activities.

The convention will be. held at 
Bushnell Memorial, beginning at 10 
a. m. and toe lunCheoivat the State 
Armory.

Dr. Alfred P. HAake, mayor of

21 Arrested in Gaming Raid

New London, Oct. 25~</P>— A 
total of 21 men were arrested here 
yesterday in a police raid on a 
dice game in a building partially 
used as a furniture storehouse. 
Police Sgt. William Corcoran said 
that John Grippo, 40, of New Lon
don wqs charged with maintaining 
a gaming house. , The 20 others, 
all bu  ̂ one New London residents, 
were charged with frequenting a 
gaming establishment.

Park Ridge. III., and nationally 
package of needles, paper of j known economlsL teacher, lectur-

PERSONAL
INTEREST

You may be assured 
the service held in 
either one of our folly 
appointed f u n e r a l  
homes, or, in the fam
ily residence, win be 
^rsonalljr supervised 
from beginning to end. 
Mark and Howard 
Holmes, father and 
son. take infinite care 
to attend every small 
detail of the last trib
ute.

Elaborate or simple, in 
complete conformance 
with your w i s h e s  
which alone determine, 
costs, the Holmes-di
rected tribute is al- 
wsjrs impressive.

p h o n e  7 8 9 7

pins, buttons, elastic, tape, scissors cr and writer, will be guest- speak 
and thimble. Packing will be don^ I er. ' 
by members' of the troop and the
bundles will be sent to the Amer-1 ^
iesv Friends Service Committee | 
for shipment and distribution.

New clothing is preferred but 
c l^ n  second-hand articles in good I 
condition wiH be readily accepted. \
Instructions state the donated i 
clothing should be o f durable na-1 
tura.

Troop One would appreciate the , 
cooperation of Manchester citizens ,
In their effort to' aid the needy . 
children o f Europe.

I

Woman Seriouslv '»#

Hurt by Auto
Waterhury, O ct 26—(4*)—Ml*s 

Susan McLaughlin. 60. houaekeep- 
er at the rectory o< 8L John's Ro-' 
man C^tUiollc church in Watertown 
who waa struck by an Automobile 
during a heavy rainstorm here 
last night, was roportsd in serious 
condition todsy at St. Mary’s hos
pital.

Police said Mias McLsugfalln sp- 
, naranily was crossing to or juet 
leaving a traffic safety Uland in 
West Main strset She waa hit by 
a car driven by. Lorenzo J. Gingraa 
who was arrested on s  charge o f 
failing to grant right of way to a 
pedestrian.

Shorthand laetnrator
Bridgeport,, Oet. 2$.—(^ -»

Brneet M. Butter. Tl. et B r i ^  
port, who clalmad to have been 
th* first instructor to toach Qragf 
shorthand In Connecticut, died to
day in St. Vincent's hospiUl. But
ler, president o f  the Butter Busir 
neae achool Mnce 1917, suffered a

To d a y  and Tu e s d a y

Mark
Stevens In

Bnrbarn
Lawrence

TUESIItEEI
WITH N01V4MI!
PLUS: “ Summer Holiday" 

(In Technieblor)

Announcing New Show Time 
llatiaees Mon. Thru Fri.

Sho%v Starts At 149 
Evenings Mon. and Thea.

Show SUrts At 7:20 
EveBlng* Wed, Thurs. Fri 

Coa'L Show Starting at #40

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ RLACK BABr*

TIE AND TAILS’*

Members o f the Women's 
League of the Second Congrega
tional church are engaged in ac
tive preparations for s  turkey au;v 
per and suction, to be held on No
vember 17. After the supper, which 
will be served in real 'nisnksglv- 
Ing style, with sU the usual dishes 
of the sesson, Robert M. Raid add 
Sons, auctioneers, will conduct an 
auction, articles for which are be
ing solicited throughout toe per
ish.

Featured iteins of toe auction, 
to date, are an English dinner 
service, two antique platters of 
English ware, an# an antlaue.fl'eld| 
bed. of the type commonly known 
aa a “ four-poster."

Mrs. J. Norton Spencer and Mrs. 
Joseph Wright are co-chairmen o f 
the ati(q>er committee, and Mrs. 
David H. Williams and Mrs. Earl 
Butler are co-chairmen o f to* 
auction committee.

E  IM L O E b V  S

DRIVE In THEATRE

• in -l id O V U .

EH S T U JO O D• *A\I MAHTfOUD
A GREAT 
“ TAP R f 

Van Heflin

lUBLE BILL!
rs”  (In Color) 

Susan Hayward

“ LETTER FROM AN 
UNKNOWN WOMAN” 

Joan Fontaine Louis Jourdan
Feature— 1:45. 6:25, 9:45
Last Show Nightly—8:15

NOW PLAYING

CORNEL WILDE 
LMOADARNEUj 
RNNc BAXTER I 

URN DOUGLAS

*. .1:7

im: \\ \[\s
O I J I K K H O

ON THE SAME SHOW

F m \ .  f v f im i  
m t k
.'icios MAiyfii 

coiiiN m
'STARTS WnSDNESDAT 

Bing Crosby In 
“ EMPEROR W.ALTZ”

PLUS
“ Waterfront At Midnifflit”

New Ttma Sehednle____
Starts Today 

Mat. .Mon. Thru Fri., 
1:30, Doors Open At 1:15 

Eve. 6:80, Doora Open At 6:15 
(Sat., Son. Same As Usual

8TABTS TRUBBOAT
Exciting Hallewt'en BUI

“BLAI^K c.\r*
And ^

“BLAC7K m iD A Y "

y k m  A U sm  iiiy m

Plan Your Luncheon 
Engagements At

—CAVEY’S—
■ 45 East Ctnlar Straat—“ H joW  Of Q i»m y”

Delightful Dinners— ^Varied Menus

MANCHE8'n:iK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTE^R. CONN„
----------------- -------------- ----------------- -k :--------------------------------— —̂  --------------

MONDAY,' OCTOBER 25, 1948

South Coventry y
Mra. PauUne UUIe 

WiUimantle Ex. Pkone 2985-WI

The sum of $25.75 has been 
turned over to Treasurer Byron W. 
Hall as proceeds of the round and 
square dance spnosored by Fire 
Company No. 2 Friday evening, 
Oct. 22, ’This amount dbis not In-

Hold Conference 
On Boy Scouts

New Britain, Oct. 26—(*)— The 
Most Rev. Mehry J. O’Brien, 
bishop Iff Hartford, and -Oov.
James C. Shannon were principal 
speidcera yesterday at a day-long 
Conference on Roman CatooUc
ocoutlng. About 200 Boy S c o u t ---------- --------------------- -------
leader*, executive, troop commit- elude toe refreshments return. A

crowd of 12b persona participated 
in the .program with music fur- 

, nished by Roger Sims and his 
Other speakers included the Rt. | Rhythm Bovs orchestra, all stud- 

Rev. Magr. John CaUahan, vicar j enU of Manchester High school, 
general o f the diocese; Francis R. | (rving Andert was the caller. Pres- 
Danaher o f Meriden; thef Rev. i laent John Scbipldt waa chairman, 
John P. Wodarskl. director ofiMaiated by George Kingabury, 
youth activities in the diocese: and R*ymond Hlcklng, Richard Roehm 
the Rev. Robert V. Brown of | Myrton Wright The money is 
Washington, national director of t r ,* equipment fund of the ftrei 
pic Catholic Committee on Scout —

ning at 6:80 p. m. will be foUowed 
by a btanneoa maetli4  with Mra. 
Thomas J. Birmingham, praaldent. 
o f Andover in chargu.
, Mra. Matthew UtteU, Mra. WU- 
iiam C. McCombe, Mrs. David Mc- 
aeUan, Mrs.' Rotert Field, Mrs. A. 
Harry Olaon. Mrs? Alfred G. Crock- 
-teore, Mrs. Earl M. Lyman were 
volunteer mothers aasisUng with 
toe school hot lunch programs at 
the Nathan Hale Com.munlty Cen
ter last week. 'The menus for the t ?!,„***® property of Mr. Mrs.

Football Playcx 
Killed in Crash

New Canaan, Oct. 25—(AV- A 
high school football player waa

has been active the past few dmyu; two companions ware
answeriiq; calls to brush Area ■ injured here yeste i^ y  in an auto- 
Wednesday night at Avery Shores mobile accident. The dead youth

was president of the group and 
also held other nbtabla offices 
when hia haalth permlttad.
' Mrs. LeRoy C. Brawm, S-.,-' o f 
Maple Hill, Newington, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
home of her father. Dr. William 
L. Higgins and Mrs. Higglna. 

Coventry Fire Company No. 1

teen«'j;i and cbaplaina in the Hart 
ford diocese attended the confer
ence.

coming week follow: Monday, beef 
soup, graham crackers; Tuesday,

William A. Loescr: Thursday 
night, Bellevue Development; Fri-

chipped b.-ef gravy, mashed pota- ^
to. aquw-r. , r ^ r t^ ^  -n  w K e  “  ^ eHungarian _ goulash, IWednesday, 
celery sticks, jello: Thursday, mac- ■ 
ronl and cheese, cabbage and car
rot salad, chocolate squares. Broad.  ̂
butter and millt are served with | 
each meal. Friday Is'Teachers' 
Convention.

accidents.
Mrs. Fred Bissell. Mrs. Eugene

schools to the consolidated one but 
with the concentrated gr>nip of 
childrtn.' much mora * B  iModed. 
With the new project o f  equiping 
toe kitchen in the new achool now 
on hand, the playground equip
ment haa fallen into the back- 
ground temporarily and toe coop- 
peraUon of other groups is much 
appreciated. With winter weather 
in proapept and a nead to stay in -' 
doors for play periods, the teacb-

wa. identified by police as James• baae:ncnt, w>om
in the school which can be used

Program Arrang^l
By Woman’s Grr6

Group D of Center . Church {

Dwight LaDoJrt was discharged 
company. Three of the special • from the Windham Conununity 
prize winners were local residents 1 Memorial hospital on Saturday, 
aa follows: Frederick Anderson,' Mrs. Frederick Rose and Infant' contributors

Valenti, 17, a member of the 
Darien High school football team.

Injured were Rosario B. Sci, 21. 
who waa Identified as the driver of 
the car. and Albert Saverine, 18.

W. C-onner and Mrs. Edward i Both were treated at Norwqlk hos- ' good'^lottd^"was*l'efr&*ir*tir'>^"end 
Schultheiss o f the Young Mothers’ pltal. Frank Saverine. 21, Albert's the day This, with other dona- 
club. furnished home-baked cakes brother, was uninjured In the-ac- tions promised, will be taken into 

A I ( I P o l i c e  Chief Otto Schmidt ’ willlinanUc earlv In N'ov-mber
said. ■ ■

The chief said the car left South 
avenue at Woodland road, struck a 
tree and a fire hydrant, coming to

for the Friday Night Activities 
club program at the firehouse iii 
South Coventry for the benefit of 
the tank truck fund. The fund 
now stands at $898.65. Additional 

are Mrs. Ruth T.

recraatlbn room.
The rummage sale ^poruMirei bv 

the PTA at Yeomans hall this week 
netted more than $60 to be addeii 
to the kitchen fund. Cor.sidersbie

where another such sale will be 
held by the committee ;n hopes ta 
have a aell-out.

Other projects planne 1 bv the
aa loiiowB. rrcoeriCK Anderson, Mrs. rreaencK kosc ana imani L^nnuuiors are airs, j, . unside down at the base of orxaniaation to aid this fund <i*i-
^ndraw Uebermaq and Andraw | daughter. Barl«^^^^ , Wê l̂ ^̂ $̂ ^̂  ̂ Mra.^-^om.s^P. J r t K  “ A iL t t .r  Xight" i t

' Mrs. * Thomas ’ Lewis Fliiherty, j \  Young Valenti leaves his father,
A H Merrv., *5; a friend, $1., ' Antonio, two brothers, Frank and

New officers t _  , _ . r Try-outs for the castings of the' John, and a sister, Theresa.
new play under consideration byj Funeral serticea will be held 
Coventry Players are scheduled at

Paultia. . ’ so disoharged from that.
Prizes were donated by John S. j Uon the same day.

Bissell, Mrs. J. E. Wright, Leo's 
Service Station and White’s Serv
ice Station In Manchester.

There will be bo school sessions
Women’* Federation, for its Pop*. ■ Friday, Oct. 29 as all .the teacher*
c o n c e r t  tomorrow evening In 
Woodruff hall ha* assembled an 
excellent program, chuck full of 
surprises' and unusual feature*.

Maids follow: President, Betty Dc- 
Lorge; vice president. Roberta 
Kalber; secretary. Ruby Vance: 
treasurer, Alice Crickmore. ' 'On 
November 3 the club will visit at 
Mrs. Michael T. Barao’s Coventrj* 
Shoppe to get materials for a

will attend the convention at toe 
Central High school in Bridgeport 
and the Broad Street Armory I n __

..Ai. „  .A o .  Hartford. At cach'wlll be exhtbita; c^i^iunaa mesent project. <?o-
wlto Hjwtt Sutllffe as master of , of the largest and most varied o f ; leaders are Mrs. Eugene Rychling 
oeraroonlea i jchcml .supplies and equipment In i and Mrs. Walter Cargo. •Mr*. Arthur Illlng and Mra. jjig history of the century-old pro

fessional Connecticut Education 
Association, according to a.'recent 
statement by Presirent Mis* Fcn- 
ncssey Canty. Boards o f Education 
throughout the state arc invited to 
attend to view the

- , _ Tuesday,a special meeting at 7 ;30 p. m .,.
Monday at the Nathan Hale Com-, 
munlty Center auditorium. Any
one interested in joining the group 
and trying out for the parts is 
welcome.-C. Darts Calkins of Rip
ley Hill iWto be the director.

Columbia

held at Yeomans Hall November 
12. Mra. Alfred Sorav'chl. chair- 
m*n o f the Wavs and Mekha (tora- 
mittee has isent invita*if>n» tc sur
rounding town orgainz;ttiCT.i.s to 
send talent to this aff.itr. Any en
tries may be sent to cither Mrs.

Soracchi or Mr*. Tuttle. A  third 
project, already planned, t* the 
presentation o f the play “George 
Washington Slept ere” by toe Coe 
and Curtain playet* of ' East 
Hartford. This is under the joint 
spemaorahip of the local and An
dover PTA groups, and h|ri* talr 
to be an evening of exceptkmal ert- 
tertalnnaent. > ;

Mr. and Mra. Ciurdon Chappell. | 
Columbia Lake and 'Winter Gar
den, Florida, have aimounced toe j 
engagement o f their d*tU{hter 
Misa Elizabeth Elloiae Ohsppeil to 
(3arl W. Kllscher, o f Lebanon, son 
o f William Klischer, Elyria, 
Oh'o, and Mrs. John Mason, Leb- 
anoiu

The young couple-: TOth grew' up 
In Lebanon. Mr. Klisebor graduat
ing from Lebanon Hign schoo . but 
Miss Cthappell from one tn Winter 
Garden where the famry spent 
their winters of late years. She is 
now a senior at Mlddl,*tai*>- Col
lege in Middlelniry. v’ t... thla year 
participating in the cadet teacher 
program, teaching it Middlebury 
high school. Mr. Klischer. who was 
recently discharged .com the 
Army is now with the ihirkhurat 
Dairy in Wllllmantic. The wcdi in* 
will -take place next Jiin'*.. Visa 
Chappell spent the week-end with 
her s ’ster, Mra. Aspinwall, Chest
nut HiU.

P A U s x a m ^ '

G iftr Presented 
To  Play IMrectf]^

Ur*. Joseph Handley, 'wBa di
rected. toe comedy “ Yeo Ciaft 
Take It With You," waa pm ealed  
with gifts o f appreciatton at *̂ 9 
reception given at the Y. IL  C  'iL  
by Gibbon* AeaemMy, CatboHc 
Ladle* of Cedumhue. The Oetk- 
oUc Ladles, who aponsorad the 
production, served oandwlehes, 
coffee and cake to membera o f tha 
cpst shortly after the final curtain 
call o f the Kaufman, comedy.

Mra. Earl Moore, rapreaenttag 
the Ctommuntty Players; gave -ICrs. 
Handley a wrtet watch and a com
pact and lipstick seL ‘Hm  Cath
olic Ladies then presented the di
rector with a bouquet o f red roaea 
as a tribute to her excellent work 
with "You Can't Take It With 
You.”

George Walker, president o f the 
Community Plajrers, announced 
that the scheduled presentation o f 
the Kaufman comedy on toe air
craft carrier U. 8. S; Philippine 
Sea on October 30 has been can
celled.

Arthur
Keith Johnson are co-chairmen of 
the committee on decorations, and 
Mrs. James Elliott, leader o f the 
group heads the committee on re- 
fraahments, \yhich will include 
a'kridwiches. sundaes, coffee and 
other items on sale lietween the

Junior Red Cross meeting Tiiesday, 
Oct. 26 at 4 p. m. at Rockville, 

hnnirt. ' Mcmbcrs of "St. Mar.v’s CYO Will
films laboratory aDnaiatu’s ■ brlnR ffwests Tuesday evening. Oct.

acta. Waitresses will be members , nnYmnnv nthnr i 6̂ at their Hallowe'en party In the
o f Group D, under the leadership inHudinir th . lat.vt ' church hall under the direction of
o f Mrs, Arnold Newman. 1 >«der. the Rev. John F. Tehan. as-

MUji Gertrude Carrier ia general! «  irrifinv nrt 5'> by Francis D. Franz. Music
STii?^r“ ls®‘ln’ 'ch‘^^  ̂ i d of the^iecond and tol d yradea iCarrier is in charge of toe dls- , no.. 1 menta will be served.
b**»rau?ed®*of“ gTOUp D ’ ‘mem ^?* companied by th^ir teacher, Mrs! I Members of the Graen-C^obot be secured of group D membera. Churchill and five parent*, Auxiliary. AL. Andover.

spent the day in Hartford. The I Coventry and Mansfield Districts, 
first atop waa the Central * Fire 1 "'HI have their Hallowe'en party 
Station where toe extensive equip- 1 this evening -in the Legion rooms 
ment Avas viewed w'ith much awe: 1 on Wall street. The unit will fur-

Mrs. August Kline will Be sub- Post, A .L . attending toe military 
stitute sponsor and MiobacI Kline funeral services of Corporal Wil- 
and Robert King, delegate to the' liam E. Cramm at the Mansfield

' Center cemetery Tuesday were 
Commander Raymond L. Pender 
in charge of the firing squad: Ed
ward S. Franz and Oscar Miller,

The Sisterhood of the Chestnut 
Members of the Green-CTobot j hu , synagogue has sent a check

for $5 to Mr*. Donald Tuttle, pres
ident of the local PTA to be used 
in the -purchase of playground 
equipment for the Horace W. Por
ter school. Mrs. Ti:ttle has tunied 
the check over to Mlts Gladys
Rice, principal o f the achool for

or at the hall previous to the en
tertainment.

Says Truman W ill 
' ‘Give Final Lift’

color guards; Eugene Rychling,
; firing squad: and Ernest ‘ LeDoyt.

Francis D. Franz, and Uoyd Bur- the teacher’s choice of purchase.
: dick. i THe PTA has been a leader In pro-

_ ...____ . _________  ! viding such equipment since its or-
I Smoke bombs are fired In misty  ̂ganization a number o f years ago. 

weather above the fog at O o y - Original purchases of outdoor 
don field, England, to direct planes slides, and swings have been 
to the airport. I transferred from the little district

Bridgeport, Oct. 25—(4^—Presi
dent TVumsn will put the Demo- 
xratic ticket over the top in Con
necticut, John M. Bailey said to
day.

In a talk prepared for a gather- 
i?*  of party workers here, the 
Democratic state chaii-man said 
Mr. Truman's appearances In 
Hartford .Wednesday and in shore 
line towns Thursday would be the 
"final lift”  which “ will clinch vic
tory for toe Democratic party In 
Connecticut."

Hia assertion contrasted with 
Republican predictions' claiming 
th* btggeat majority in history for 
their Connecticut candidates.

Bailey said the “ vigor and en
thusiasm” of toe Democratic cam- 
pelgn ^ad "rattled and upset Re- 
pubheans into desperate and ill- 
advised tactics."

“The Republican machine is on 
. tk* run,”  Bailey declared.

fiew  Ckurch Edifice Dedicated

Litchfield, Oct. 25 (iP) — T h e ' 
new St. Anthony's Roman Catho- • 
liie churah edifice was dedicated! 
here yesterday with a solemn high ' 
mass celebrated .by toe Moat Rev., 
Henry J. O’Brien, bishop of H art-; 
ford. The new building replaces 
the former frame church structure : 
•which was destroyed by fire in 
October.

the Hartford Post Office where the 
pupils were shown all the steps ne
cessary t6 mailing; the CTbildren's 
Museum where they were shown 
four nature study pictures -cover
ing a mother animal taking care of 
her bgood; bear cubs life; toe life 
of a frog and anotfier on pond in
sect*.. Picnic lunches were eaten 
at the auditorium there. The last

nlsh entertainment and the post 
the refreshments. —

"Understanding Our Children”  ■ 
will be the theme of an bpen-'coun- 
ty-wide meeting to be conducted | 
by Miss Fay Moeller at the An
dover Town Hall. Tuesday at 8  ̂
p. m. All interested per.- ôns are ‘ 
urged to attend by Mis.-̂  Cora- H. 
Webb, Tolland County Home' Dem-

____. A. _ „ a 1 onstration Agent. Mias Moeller Is
' ‘ He Extension Specialist in Family; 

"  Life at the ITnivVrsity of Connect-East Hartford where the steps in 
the making of bread to its. packag
ing were explained. The plans for 
the trip had been planned by four 
committees of parents of the chil
dren

iciit.
Dr. Williarfi L. Higgins on 

Thursday was pleasantly sur
prised upon receiving,* beautiful 
bouquet of chrysanthemums in 
varied colors from the Tolland

Frank Wraight and Mrs. Charles 1 county Medical Society which held 
C. Helmold may be contacted by jti, annual meeting in Somers at
those persons interested in at
tending the fall meeting of the 
Tolland District Parent-Teachers’ 
Asaoclatlon at Rockville Monday. 
Oct. 25 at the Northeast school

the Old Homestead Inn. Due to 
ill health. Dr. Higgins was unable 
to attend this meeting.. He has | 
been a member of toe society for 
58 years, since coming to Con-

there. A pot lunch supper begin-j necti^jiit in 1890. He at 'one time

T
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31st
This Is The Last Day 

To File Yoiir PERSONAL 
PROPERTY Lists

(Excepting Motor Vehiejeli)
Such lists shall be filed not later than October thirty- 

first in each year, or if the thirty-first shall be Sunday 
or a legal holiday, then.on the next business day follow
ing.

Failure To File Such Lists 
Means TEN PERCENT

Additional To.Taxpayers List
Henry A. Miitrie

Assessor

Something New Has 
Been Added At

CARD AND GIFT SHOP
HAND DECORATED 

STATIONERY
Becau.se it is “ different”  and only small quantities 

can be had— we are selling this paper in a new and novel 
way.

1 Dec. Sheet and 1 Plain Sheet With Matching 
Envelope — 15c

Can be had in white, blue glazed and porcelain pink 

COaM E I.\ a n d  s e e  t h is  t r u l y  LOVELY PAPER

80 SUMMER STREET PHONE 8221

SPECIAL! Last W eek of Sale!
''m

i i

m

A R O M A T I C  R E D  C E D A R  
D O U I I E  D O O R  W A R D R O IE

$5 DOWN DELIVERS
A cempoct extra doMt at a low gtical 
Bm9 lorga and doa|»--6d indNS M9I9 
36 inchas wide. 21 M m* daa» w6k 
generout honginQ copocint let cloeiag 
and a iovga lowoe comeMetmaal $ot sola- 
keeping of htanliets er your s«eaala>9 
fun and clothing 6mI d M  aol rogelra 
hanging. Tha plaadng, rafisshmg oraoM 
of cedor provdih. . .  yoer giMraotoa et 
fre*daw.fre* ssadis. . .  hwiherad fcy 6m 
tengusd and graove constrvcilDi of Aa. 
toKd eddor lop. frw* and dpon and 
cedar sido ponils. DeghJe doam h e  
easy access.

NOTICE
There W ill Be No 

Bingo A t The 
Legion Home 

Until Further Notice
k mm* <6 i

B a t t e r ! ^
AUTO-LITE

\ EDISON
;.oo

A ilo w a n c e  O n  
Y o u r ^ ld  B a tte r y

N O W /

TIRE yjOtUES!
6 . 0 0 x 1 6 1 6.00x16

Other sizes in proportion. All brand new tires— .Made 
by nationally known firms. .

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6 :0 0  X 16 -  $10.95

,-MI prices cash, plus tax, with old tire
MLD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center SUect 
“Wa Give Green SUbî **

Aiways a Good Selection ofVseH C.mrs on Hand

Keith’*. I l l s  Main Sl^ MancheMer 

I D»4*.S*awM □•SMnyt
.J l~l . . .  A. — .  .......
I O ' «Mi H Msn • am. M*

$a*e Ormi psymms. I MI TMSWy iMi pme S.T.
t  ̂- A

I'loard Wfd. P . M. OpTM Thor*. Cvo. OUwr Vimym 9 to 8:99

ai. PaalBaeP lt| 
lie pay I

n  m  J  w  O f  M )

e t iiv s
m s  MAIN S T  O P P O S I T E  HI GH S C H O O L

M ANCHESTE

Jf 'e ore  htiftpy to unnounce the first 
Hunchestf'r sltoicinft o f  the

Note; We Were umible'to show car as advertised Oct. 16

%
^ Only Proven Post-W ar C a r ^

THE 1949 FRAZER MANHATTAN

■ h

1;^  TOW N MOTORS Inc ^
43 WEST CENTER ST.. TEL. 8557

'■ - Mora Than 2 BIIHon MUea wl Satisfied Onaer Driving/
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Local Church Parley 
Draws Big Attendance

200 Delegates Present 
!n AddiUon to , a 
Large Congregation at 
The Evening Session
A  conference of elngular ImpoiA- 

«nce Jn the epliltual life o f this 
community w m  hciil In South 
Methodiat church yeet^srday.

•The U

upon his listeners that something 
did really happen there. “ I  saw 
the lights go on In Amsterdam. 
On one of the evenings during hla 
visit he was Invited to take a trip 
on the canals of the city and there 
he saw the lights o f Amsterdam 
being lighted for the llrst time In 
ten years. This, he said, w*aa 
symbolical of what was taking 
place In the minds and hearts o f 
the people of the Netherlands.

. Only Hope Is Religion 
In the years o f devastation o f

—ittle Amsterdam Confer- j
ence" sponsored by the Manchester i ________________
Council o f Churches was an oppor- pbpulaUon of eight million,
tunlty to share In the experiences suffered 200,000 war caa-
af the World Cotmcll of yhurclws 750,000 head of cat

tle In Holland when the Germans 
marched In. only 35;000 remained 
when they were driven put. The 
Invaders destroyed dikes and 
flooded thous.vids o f acres of val- 
liable farmland to a depth of ten

lea^rshlp o f a delegate to 
First Assembly of World Churches 
at Amsterdam. The flmt 
under the dlrecUon o f Rev. Floyd 
W. Tomkins, Washlngrton, Connect- 
Icut. discussed "The Universal 
CTiurch in God’s Design.’’ -rae sec
ond, led by Dr. George Fallon of 
WorcesUr. Maas., had " G o d s ^ -  
sign and Man’s Witness” as their 
Bublect. ’The Church and Disor
der Society”  was topic ^ r  
the third group d ir k e d  J V  JJr- 
Theodore Green, New  Britain, 
Conn. The fourth
Church and IntemaUonal A ff^ rs  
under the leadership o f Dr. Mat- 
thev Simon o f India.

A t the close of the « t te m ^ n  
session, a supper was sen ed to the

^*The V\'enlng service w m  h fW  ^  
the sanctuary and o f tlie
leaders o f spiritual thought In the 
community participated. A ll t ^  
prayers, hymns and readings w ere 
those u s^  In the original confer
ence at Amsterdam.

The service opened with t te  
hymn “ A ll People ’m t  On E a rtt 
Do Dwelt.”  after which a call to 
worship and penitence was made 
by Rev. Lsland O. Hunt of Second 
Congregational church.

Mnsloal Progt«m  
The South Church Choir directed 

by George O. Ashton rendered the 
anthem “Greater Ixjve Hath No 
Man”  ^  John Ireland. Rev. Alfred 
U , W illiams o f St. Mary’s Eplaco- 
pdt church then led the congrega
tion 'In  prayer. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson o f Center Congregational 
church who Introduced the speak
ers and reported on the aftenioon 
seminars reminded those present 
that the Amsterdam Conference 
was not almply a  group o f people 
who catne together fo r thought 
and prayer for two weeks and then 
publish^ their conclusions. The 
conference was the result o f many 
years o f prayerful preparation by 
the 160 ^ u rc h u  who assembled 
tbsss this year.’

Cenetsateas Reported 
The conclusions reported from 

the seminars showed that the dele
gates believed that World Peace 
and Order could be attained only 
through denominational and na
tional unity and, further, that this 
end could only be accomplished 
when the nations allowed God to 
dlrset what th ey 'a ro  striving to 
do. One seminar also adopted a 
resolution favoring the strength
ening o f  the United Nations to g iv »  
It power to enforce law. /

A fte r  the lessons which y^ere 
read by Rev. Reynold G. .lohhson 
oi; C o v e n a n t  - Congregational 
church and Adjutant Richard A t
well o f the Salvation Army, the 
Rev, W illard J. McLaughlin o f the 
North Methodist church introduced 
the speaker o f the e\’enlng..

Dr. George Fallon, of Worcester, 
la  his opening remarks expressed 
appreciation o f the spirit of the 
community and o f its leaders in 

. Instigating and supporting' such a 
conference. Dr. Fallon said that 
the question he had been most o ft
en asked since he returned from 
Amstei^dam was “Did anything 
really happen at Amsterdam?” 
He fe lt that he wanted to impress

WOman Teller ̂ 
Admits Guilt

Second Employe of Dan
bury Bank fo Be 
Arrested in 3 Weeks

at Amsterdam, Holland, la^t sum
mer, which the pjople o f Manches
ter wete not alow to grasp as was 
witnessed by the attendance of 
about 200 delegates from the local
churches at the afternoon seminars  ̂ ........... ................. ^_______
and a large congregation o l  W  During those terrible years
general public at the evcnlng^crv- r thousands o f , people
Ic.-, . 1 1 died from tuberculosis, cold, and

The afternoon session ‘^onsisiwj Fallon told his
o f four seminars each w ® "  :{;*1 .audience these grim  facts to help

~ ' them understand the attitude of
a people who had tasted the effl- 
cacyNjf brute force and knew that 
the omy hope for them was the 
rellgionX)f Jesiw Chirat and these 
people hM  extended an Invitation 
to the w o ^  to come and share 
what little t ^ y  had. This Invi
tation was nol^^nly to the Amer
icana and E n g il^  who were their 
alUes, but alao to the Japanese and 
Germans who were entirely re
sponsible for their pUght, and it 
was significant that the first aerv- 
ice of the conference was led by a 
Japanese.

Dr. Fallon felt that he saw “a 
amaU but great people trying to 
let the light shine through them 
to the whole world.”  Yea, said 
he, I  saw the lights go on In Am 
sterdam.

Dr. Fallon concluded his address 
by flinging this challenge to  his 
congregation "Are we going to 
help the lights to continue to go  
on not only in Amsterdam but all 
over the world?”  "Is  Amsterdam

N ew  Haven, Oct. 25—(gh—Mrs. 
Jessie W. Valine. 43, a teller In 
^he Danbury National bank for 
the past 20 years, pleaded guilty 
In Federal court today embezzling 
»S,70fl from her Christmas club 
accounts.

Mrs. Valine Is the second em
ploye o f the bank to be arrested 
for an alleged defalcation in less 
than three weeks. Recently Donald 
F. Devine, 28, a former Army A ir 
Fot-ce flier, pleaded guilty to. a 
charge o f taking $43,000. which, he 
told Federal Attorney Adrian W. 
Maher he lost betting on a race 
hone.

M ra  Valins, who was accom
panied by her husband, a hatter, 
appeared calm during the brief 
hearing but broke down as she was 
led -to the nearby marshal's office 
to be finger-printed.

Mrs. Valine was presented on 
an Information by Maher after she 
waived Indictment by a Federal 
grand jury.

Maher told Judge .Carroll C. 
Hlncks the alleged defalcation oc
curred between Dec. 2, 1047, and 
Oct. 8, 1948. Maher said there was 
no connection between her case 
and the one InvoIviAg Devine.

Mrs. Valine w ill be sentenced at 
10 a.m. Monday, Nov. 8. Disposi
tion of Devine’s case Is set for 10 
o’clock next Monday.

Reached at the bank this mom- 
ing, Charles Jorft, president of the 
bank, said he was “ disturbed” that 
word of her arrest “had leaked 
out.”  He said Federal officials 
whom he refused to Identify had 
"assured him” the hearing was to 
have taken place in c lo s^  cham
bers.

Jost ssid restitution has been 
made by the woman’s husband and 
he saw no reason for publicity on 

arrest which he declared

No* Word Is Received Here 
A  bout Silver Lane Houses

General Manager George H.^.detail to be considered in such an 
WaddeU said today that he has I  ̂ ^
not as yet received any hfforma- S r th "  s « t S a t t e r « ^  over
tlbn ort a repwted wUllngneas of | Q,e nation.
the federal government to  turn j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
over to municipalities in which i /  *
they are located, so-called “ L a n -1 n ,,a | (4 a l|  
ham temporaries” . The wartime j  “̂ * " * ® P * * * *  n U d U B  
homes, <leal^ed and set up for 
war worker accommodation, were 
supposed to be diamantled after 
hostilities ceased. ’Ths hooalng 
shortage now has made it seem 
advisable to permit the dwellings 
to remain for a longer period than 
first contemplated. /'

Manchester haa atich a p r p ^ t  
In its Silver Lane Homes.

It  is reported that the govern
ment Is now sounding out senti
ment to ascertain If munlcipaUtlea 
will accept the housing free o f 
cost to the towns. Iif this way the 
government might,.escape respon
sibility for furtheV upkeep or dis
mantling o f th's t^tpe o f house.

Waddell-said t ^ a y  he thought 
the town might accept and d isuse 
of the houses if  the opportunity 
offered, hut that there was much

going to be just an historic event 
^ w e  can make It that,”  or “ Is 
Amsterdam going to be ,a step In 
a great ongoing prograin o f ths 
church? W e can make it that, 
too.”

One-Sided

I f  you lived on the moon, you’d 
never see the earth set below your 
horixon, since the moon always 
keeps the same side turned to
ward the earth.

the
“ would only 
excited.”

get the public alj

/

N ew sp ap e r  G ro u p

/ik)Ston. Oct. 25-(;P)— George 
Marshall o f the PorUfina. Me., 
Press-Herald has been chtsien 
president of the New England 
Newspaper Mechanical confer
ence.

Other officers elected at the 
group's 10th annual meeting ytA 
terday were Arthur M. Kohler 
The Waltham News-Tribune, 
president: Walter Crightonpi 
New London. Conn.. “ " e -
tary; William H. Porter o f tte  New 
Haven. Conn., Reglstof, Glendon 
S Magoon of the Fitchburg Senti
nel, and J, William Powers o f the 
Burlington. Vt.. Free Press, dlrec- 

ttors.

Police Attend Memorial J

Fairfield. Octi 25—(P )yT O e  19th i 
annual memorial m aa^and com
munion o f the B rid gS ^rt Police 
department was h M  here yester
day In St. T h o m ^  church. They j 
were led to ths^m m unlon n i l  by 
Bister BoFTOmSo, former triegraph 
and telephopd opsntor at Bridge
port polii^bsaaquarters and now | 
a  t e a e h ^ it  S t  Joseph’s Parochial 
school; «  Shelton.

Octoh^ Special

lnclude$

Hair Shaping

Shampoo

Styling

Cremeoil

Permanent

Wave
Special Ends 
This Week

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
241 NORTH M AIN  STREET TEL. 3043

BLOCK PARTil
> . A

By Niitineg Forest, No. 116, Tall Ceclurs of Lebanon
of Manchester

M O N D A Y , Nov. I 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.
TO BE HELD  AT

B A L C H  M O TO R  SALES
. Corner Center and Winter Street

M USIC By TA L L  CEDARS BAND
’ D raw ing o f

1948 Pontiac Sedan /

Torpedo Six Cylinder DeLuxe Model, Hydromatic
Fully Equipped •
. * *“

,Gat Tickets For Drawing From  ̂ Any Tall Collar 
Edch 3 For 50c Book of 7, $1.00

M aiichestw 
[Publpc Market

Spgtials For Tuesday
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

mioked Shoulders
LE A N , SHORT SH AN K

I HAMBURG
FRESHLY GROUND

CUBE STEAKS

lb

LE A N , TENDER

C A N N E D  M E A T  SALE
Stock up at these low prices. Not necessary to keep 

these items under refrigeration. Place on your pantry 
iiielf and use when you need them.

Cudahy’s TANG
W ILSON’S 12 Oz. Can

M OR F»‘ k
Veal
12 Oz. Can

vr.it

Gimed Beef 
HASH

With Plenty of Meat

15 OZ. can

Drive In For 
Cold .Weather Change Over
We’li use the right o il the right grease, see 
to it that your car’s chassis is properly lubri
cated.

^ y  the word and we’D five your car a com
plete check, report to you anything that 
needs fixing or replacing.

Why not let us put your car in tip-top shape 
^before cold weather really comes whooping 
•n . . .  , ,  ,

“It Won’t Be Long Now l”

We aim to take care of our own with Chrys- 
ier-Plymouth service that matches Chrysler- 
Myrnouth engineering.

MAXI fHISi RVAW SttViai

B R O W N -B E  A U PR E ,U e -
30 BISSiU STRUT RHOMB 7191 • 2-069R

Tom Brown Howord F. Booupro

Mission Hours 
At St. Jameses

■ r

Extra Mass Scheduled 
For the .Next Two 
Weeks at Church
An exU-a mass has been added 

to Uie acnedqle for the mtasion be
ing given by the Jesuit fathers at 
St. James’s church this week and 
next, It has been announced by 
Rev. John L. Loughran, pastor of 
St. James’s church. In addiUon to 
the mlaaioti masses, scheduled at 
5:30 and 7 o'clock, as announced 
last week, there w ill be a mass at 
6:15. .Those attending this mass 
w ill he able to attend the instruc- 
tlpcla at 6 o’clock. In addition the 

gular parish mass at 8 o’clock 
w ill be celebrated dally.

I t  has been decided. Father 
Loughran said, to split the mission 
fo r children o f the parochial and 
grade schools into two sections 
because o f the difference in hours 
In ending school sessions. The 
mission for children w ill be for 
those in the fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades. Tuesday.

Wednaaday and Thursday o f this 
week have been selected as tha 
days for the ritildron’s inisaion. 
PupUa from St. Jamos’a Parochial 
school w ill attend mlaston 
at tha church at 1:80 p. m. dally. 
MiBslon.8orvlces fo r chUdron o f the 
public schools w ill bo hold at 8:45 
dally.

Studanta o f high school ago will 
attend the mlaston tor adults. 
Olrla w ill attand ttio mission for 
women this week and bosra will 
attend next week with the men.

There was a capacity attendance 
a t the mtaoion fo r women which 
opened last evening at 7:80 o’clock. 
Father Loughran* aanoimeed today 
that arrangemonta w ill be made 
to take care o f any overflow at the 
mlaalon aorvicaa t<mlght

"i\ I N S U R E
«  WltL

McRINNEY BROTHERS
Real Bstate and tasaraaoo

000 MAIN tff. TBI. CUM

W A N T E D
Carpenters

Laborers
Paluters 

Plumben aud 
P lu m bs* Helpers

Apply ForemRu, 
Olcott Mauor Job 

Olcott Street

Trained etfendsnh

M ODERN
AM B U LA N C E

SERVICE

D U R K E ©
I I

- 1 7  YEARS^
Architectural Cabinet 

Making
Period Furniture 

ReprodncUona
AU Kinds

Finiahing and Reflnishing

Dwyer Products
Route 85, Bolton 

PhoM Maacdeator SSM

...fORBtSI

99u<t E. O. M.
(END OF M ONTH)

K 'i

i-A

Tuesday and Wednesday only. Burton’s is bringing you tremendous values 

throughout the store! We’ve slashed prices right and left to bring you 

worthwhile values and savings through our E. O, M. SALE. A  dollar 

saved is a dollar earned and Burton’s WUl save you many, many dollars 

tomorrow and Wednesday. Please note, A L L  SALES F INAL.

DRESSES
15 DRESSES...........15.00................Were 29.98

22 DRESSES . . . . . .  12.00.............. Were 19.98

27 DRESSEST. . . .  .11.00.............. ITere 16.98
50 DRESSES______ 9.00............... Were 14,98
50 DRESSES  ____ _ 5.00.   ........ ITere 8.98

Included in this dress sale are dressy crepes, gabardines, 
moires, failles, wools and corduroys in all sises 10 to 20 and 

,161,4 to 241/s plus a teen group in sizes 7 to 16.

LINGERIE

.1

LACE TRIM PANTIES.____ 1.00-------Were 3.98
LACE TRIM GOWNS . . .  . 2.98. . . ITere fo 5.98 

Special. Purchase TAILORED SUPS . . . . .  .2.98
"  Sizes 32 to 40

ODDS ’N ENDS LINGERIE 1.00. . . . ITere to 4.98 

NYLON HOSE . . . . . . .  . . -59c. . . . ITere fo 1.9«
Includes 1st quality and IR.’s, seemless and full fashioned.

Special Purchase PAJAMAS . . 2.98. . Tol. fo 4.98

This will be first come, first served because quantities are 
definitely limited. Not all sizes and colors.

MISCELLANEOUS

- i- ,

HANKIES ; ......... . .15c...........Vai. to 29e

CORDUROY VESTS . . .  . 2 .0 0 ,.. \Were 3.98
FAILLE HANDBAGS...........2.98-------ITere 3.98
Cotton Turtle Neck JERSEYS 1.98, . . .Reg. 2.50 

3 PIECE SUITS. . . .  .7 0 .0 0 . . . . ITere to 110.00

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES : _______ _3.00. •Were to 5.98

DRESSES . . . . . . . . 2 . 0 0 ...............Were to 3.98
WOOL SKIRTS . . .  .2 .0 0 ..............Were to 3.50

You’ll find mostly plaids and prints nmgiag in aisea 2 to 12 or 
the dress rack and sizes 3 to 14 in skirts, ,

■ r
J  ..

• \ y -

7. /7';.
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Kockvilie

School Foriim^
Is to Be Held

* * *■

Rockville Residents to 
Be Given Opportunity 

• To Give Views
Rockvine, Oct. 25— (Special) —  

Aii open forum on achoola wUI’ be 
hrid oh Wednetday, petbber 27 at 
S p. m. In Town HaH~under the 
■ponaorahip o f the School Building 
committee with the Rev. Brendan 
Griswold o f Vernon Center. as 
tnodkriitor. Thla will fumiah an 
opportunity for local people to 
expraea an opinion in regard to a 
new ashool for the town of Verpon 
about which there haa been much 
dlacuasion In recent weeks.

'  Nambex o f Voters 
•The resrlstram of voters renort 

that nearly 600 new names were 
added to the votln.[ list o f the 
Town o f Vernon at recent aes- 
Blona. Although the official count 
haa not yet been completed, the 
total number on the voting Hat 
will be In the neighborhood of 5,- 
400. I f  these 2.640 arc v.’omen, 
while the inen total about 100 
more.

Offlcerti Installed 
LoUla Poplck haa been Installed 

a.a chief havmakcr by the Rock
ville Hayloft. Other officers are: 
araletant chief haymal-.er. Harold 
Hunt: past chief haymaker. Metro 
Poolck; overseer, John Miller, Sr., 
collector of atrawa. Franqla KUhn- 
Iv; keeper of bundles, George 
Kren: puard of the hayloft. Harry 
Holmes; guard of the barn door. 
George Gakeler; hornblower, How
ard Wheelock; bus driver, Frank 
Klecak.

Coming Marriage 
Miss Agnes Loretta Lazzarin, 

daughter of Mrs. Joseph T. Luz- 
aarin, daughter o f Mrs..Joseph T. 
Lazaarin. former superintendent 
o f the Rockvillo O ty  hospital, and 
Albert Philip Silva, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Silva of New  Bedford, 
Massif win be married on Satur
day, October 30. at the Mission 
Church In Boston. T h e  bridal a t 
tendants will be Miss Bffle Brad
ley o f West SUfford and the 
Misses Patricia and Mary Payile 
of Rockville. A  reception at the 
Puritan Hotel will follow the cere
mony. Miss Lazzarin is a graduate 
of the New England Baptist hos

pltal and Ur. Silva of the 'Roston. 
embalming school.

D litriet P . T. A .
T h e  TolUnd District of the 

Parent Teacher Aasoclatloa will 
hold its bill meeting tonight In 
Rockville at the Northeast school. 
Them wiU be a pot-Iuck aupp«r at 
6:30 p. m. followed by a buslneca 
session. The speaker o f the eve
ning w ill be Mrs. OUs Howgate of 
Greenwich, atate president o f the 
Pe T. A .

C. V. O. Reorption
The C. Y. O. of St. Bernard's 

church wlU hold a reception of 
nev/' inembjra tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in. the church. Immediate
ly foUowing there will be a aocial 
in the dhurch Wall Wliich will be' a 
welcoming party for the new 
members, and also the flret roelal 
o f the fall svnson. T h e  evonUig’s 
program will Includ- dancing, with 
music b y  Charles CJebler’a Down- 
beats and prompUifg by BUI Kuca, 
entertainment and refreshments. ,i

Olrl Rcout.a
The Mountain Laurel Troop, Girl 

Scouts-wlU meat tonight at 6:30 In 
Wesleyan Hall. Members are 
asked to report on tlck-t silcs for 
the benefit moving pictiu*c which 
Is being held this week.

New ?Jnrre
Miss Marjorie Brown, .R. N.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Brown o f Webster street wiU b e 
come a member of the staff o f Vxe 
RockvlUe Public Health^Nujalng 
Association, starting N oveM or I.

Class Officers
The sophomore clasp/at Rock- 

vine High school hao elected the 
following officer.!: Fred Gronski. 
president; Richard Hutton, vice 
presidents Sophie Oik, Secretary; 
and Frances Toung. treasurer, 

Lose Game
The Rodkvllle High school lost 

its second game of the season Sat
urday to a' much more experienced 
Enfield High team, the final ocore 
being 34 to 0.

Salvation Army
The Salvation Army hos started 

its annual campaign in Rockville 
with a qudta o f $2,500. Letters 
have been sent out asking for con
tributions. and thla will be f o l 
lowed by personal solicitations by 
representatives of the Salvation 
Army. Former Mayor Claude A. 
Mills, chairman of the campaign, 
has announced that a portion of 
the money wlU remain in Rock
ville an a local service fund. Lost 
year $300 was spent for groceries, 
clothing and medical and 'dental 
care.

William Partridge la treasurer 
of the campaign and Dr. George S 
Brookes Is serretary. Members 
of tl»e sponsoring committee In
clude Bernard J. Ackerman. 
Claude P. Bilson, Marshall E.

Charter, Frederick H. Holt, L  TU- 
den Jewett, Mra.*P, J. ■ Johiiston, 
WlUipin A . Kuhnly, Oetwge B. 
Milne, Francis 8. NetUeton. Har
old R  Obenaaf, Thomas F. Rady. 
George C. Sheets, Dr. Samuel 
Simpson and Stephen J. Von Ehiw.

Osort Tew #ay -  
A  short calendar hoaslon o f Tol

land County Coiuft o f Common 
Pleas WUI be Jbeld Tuewlay at 10 
a. m. with Judge Vine R, Parme- 
lee prealdlng. Three cases are on 
the dockH. Applications of the 
tols-na/of Vernon and EUington to

Bowles Urges 
Back Truman

fifcdlcse tax Hens w ith Att6m *y 
HUtry h ; Lugg representing the
towns. The remaining case is 
that of the S av in g  Bank o f Man
chester against Schwhem in which 
Judgment Is asked. , The case o f 
Wlnalow B. Thav>f against R  
F. Stew.erd" W aaslghed for trial 
foIlorUng the short .calerii" 
sfon with Attorney repre
senting the plaintiff auj^^tturney 
R. M. D ow lin g fie  d e^ d a n t.

Mem berMp 0i|irpalm 
Mrs. Helen 

cliairman o f

Shannon PromiseMo Do
Everything P^s^le, to 
Reduce Pri'^

By The Aiisociated Press
The swing”  • of the No-

vemberyiecUon is with the Demoj 
crata/niys Chester Bowles, guber- 
nr^OTlal candidate of that party.

Bowles opened the final complete

Auxiliary, 
annual ca: 
noT.’ In 
233 m 
vem'

week of the campaign by urging 
the election of Prcaldfent Truman 
and a liberal Democratic congress.

Speaking at a rally o f Bridgeport 
Democrats,. Bowles said that the 
next nine d(tys would determine 
the outcome of the election, 

mcmbsf.s'ilp ! Favors Lowvr Prices 
Amerlc-n L c ilo n , A.t almost the ^ e  lime, hla

announced that the I r-epublican rival, James C.
Sh.innon, w as" telling a  radio 
audience that he was in favor of 
lower prices and promising his 
listeners he would do everything 
in his power If eliected to reduce 
them.

S h a n n o n  assailed what he 
termed Bowles’ ’ ’bold-face at
tempts to deceive” ' the people of 
the state By claiming he' wrould re
duce prices If elected governor.

Shannon reiterated his conten
tion that prices are a national, not 
a state, issue and that no governor 
has In himself the power to reduce 
prices.
Speaks'Of '“ Swing”  to Democrats

Speaking o f the "awing” to the

for members is 
with quota of 

ibem to be secured by No- 
1. TThe annual membor-

dlnner;^wrtU be held on Wed- 
ly, November 10, to which all 

paid up members are invited.

H u sh a iid  S tabbed ; 
W ife  A rrested

Bridgeport, Oct. 25— (JP)— Mrs. 
Pauline Mazon, 32, was beinc held 
in bonds of $10,000 here today on

of
charges of assault, police said, 
connection with the stabbing 
here husband. .

Detectives John J. Leary and 
Elmer Ranko said the woman’s 
husband, Jesse, 38, was stabbed 
Sunday with a kitchen knife dur
ing a fam ily  argument witnizasd 
by another couple- which lives In 
the house.

A  spokesman at St. Vincent’s 
hospital said that although Mazon 
had several knife wounds In the 
left side o f hla cheat, hla condition 
was good,

Bettred Developer Dies

in 1 Democratic party in the election,

Greenwich, Oct. 25— (A*i—Jame* 
C. Read, 79, of Greenwich, died at 
a private hospital In Stamford, 
Saturday night. He was a retired 
real eotate developer and operator 
and seiwed overseas ns a captain 
in the Spnnlsh-Amerlcan war. He 
Is survived by his Widow. The 
funeral w ill be held In his native 
Pittsburgh on Wednesday.

Bowles said
“ Independent voters by the thou

sands have caught the spirit of our 
campaign. They are fed up with 
the propaganda o f the Republican 
high command that nothing can be 
done to solve our problems. The 
Republican leaden In the state are 
a tired group of little, frightened 
people taking refuge In the past 
and never talking about the pres
ent or the future at a time when \ 
the demand o f the tlmea is for 
dynamic, forward-looking, liberal 
leadership.”

Said Shannon o f pricea:
" I  say again that no governor of 

any atate can reduce prices, that 
any ch.-wige In the price structure 
miuit come on the national level 
and that my opponent, either In 
the governor’s office or out, can
not reduce pricea.”

No Faith In Proposal 
Tlic governor said tie bad no 

faith in his opponent’s proposal for 
cooperative action by the public to

sH  price cellinga and that the 
plan had failed in both Detroit and 
Ncwffniryport, Maas.

Why .try a failure In Connecti
cut?”  he asked.

He also declared that a Repub-. 
Ucan governor had better chances 
for SUCC.MS with a Dekrcy admlnia- 
tratlon in Washington than a Dem
ocrat as governor.

Political guns boomed all over 
the state yesterday.

Commenda Hoining Program 
East Haven. U, S. Senator 

BrUm McMahon commended "the 
housing prograin o f Bowles as a 
’’sensible- housing program,” add
ing that Bowles’ i^edge to help the 
"old folks" and to attack the exor
bitant cost of living at a state lev
el had won him the reaped and 
pledges of mipport from both Re
publicans and independents as well 
as Democrats.

William T. Carroll of Torrington, 
Democratic candidate for lieuten
ant governor, speaking at Hart
ford, challenged "Republican asaer- 
tions that our preaent law la solv
in g  the eviction problem."

Carroll, speaking o f the state’s 
new five-;to-seven months eviction 
breather law, said that of 135 cas
es tried in the New Haven county 
Court of Common Pleas since Sept. 
1, "76 tenants have been ordered 
to vacate before next Jan. 1." He 
added that 60Q eviction appeals 
had been filed in Hartford, and 
that in one qay’s hearings "the av
erage stay from the date of the f i
nal decision averaged' Isss than 
four months.”

Carroll said that the Republican 
attitude on evictions ’’betrays the 
same unawareness as their pre
posterous position that ths housing' 
shortage Is over.”  

l l ie  Democratic candidate urged 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., his Republl 
can opponent, "to  drop In on an 
overcrowded tenement or basement 
apartment Some time If you want 
to learn the truth of the housing 
problem."

Parent Union 
W m  Give Aid

JAW-OO Intepiational 
To Provide Help for N o u -S tap  F lie rs  
Royal Strikers
Hartford, Oct. 25.— Based 

on Its experience to date in the 
strike at the Royal T>*pewrlter 
company, now iii its third week, 
the UAW -CIO local representing 
the firm’a employes could get 
along for "about three months" In 
its efforts to ■ finance member-V 
critical nSeds without the assist
ance of its Intcmattmial. Russell 
M. Higgins, the union’s press rep
resentative, estimated today.

Nonetheless, Mr. Higgins said, 
the International v.ill provide 
weekly aid as long a.s the strike 
lasts. The parent union's decision 
to do so came at a meeting yester
day In New Britain, where David 

DOyle, the Royal Local's' bust- 
neas agent, and William S. Zeman. 
its connsel, dl.scu.ssed the matter 
with Charles Kerrigan, U AW  re
gional director., and Mltcl.ell Svlri- 
doff, assistant regional dlrecto^. 
both International representatives.

This morning, according to Mr. 
Higgins. 300 pickets went on duly 
at the gates of Royal’s main plant 
on New  Park avenue. Four local

Steam and Hot W ater 
Furnaces Repaired 
Air Conditioning

Joseph Hettinger
r^one 4298

CAMERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Pholo Shop 
Neat To New 

First National Store 
TeL 7369

<HillME MIDNBS
II’ / / ,

members with union-supplied cam
eras grotmd out a celluloid record 
of the activity here, at the other 

. Royal'plants and at strike hear 
quarters In the local’s office. The 

I lensmen alao took some picturea 
I of this morning’s membership 
I meeting in Bushnell Memorial.

W ill T r y  Again
Fullerton, Calif.. Oct. 25—<JP>— 

BUI Barris and Dick Riedel' say 
they’ll take off Again late today in 
a new attempt i o  break the endur
ance flight record.

Their monoplane, Su'nkist Lady, 
was forced down yesterday by 
magneto trouble after }06 hours 
In the air. The record o^ 726 hours 
was set at Long Beach. Calif., in 
1939.

The flight nearly ended.Saturday 
when a refueUng jeep cracked up 
at Hemet, Calif., but hasty ar
rangements to refuel from a coupe 
at Ontario International airport 
w'ere successful.

■ “  ̂FAoSi

Added Affi
‘Y

A N D  J E W E L R Y  | M i#  

in every wmaan’s eye 

SB Idea in the liesd of 
every vnderworM character- 
To the thief . , . nothlnff fo- 
more attractive.

Wear yoar valuables, flare! 
But, to be safe . . . insure!' 
Ask this agenQ’ aboul the 

Jewelry-Fur Floater Policy,

If O O f
o f colds. Rub VtpoRub 
on throat...chest. Melt 
some In mouth, tool

Hove You A Lot?
We can build you a beau- 

ttfui * 6-room ranch-type 
home for $13,131.
Others as low.- as $8,900

Lcctro Improvement 
Company, Ipc.

Manchester Representntlvo . 
Call Manchester 7891

\

CLARKE
IN S U R A N C E  I 

A o e r t a ^

175 East 
Center £1. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarfce 
Insuror

HUDSON SALiS HUDSON S8RVICI HUDSON SALIS

We Know
We’ll Get Your Vote

For the New Hudson that is. We honestly believe It’s the handsomest car 

on the road today. ^

Phone For A Demonstration
> Yes Sir! This 'Time It’s Hudson

l » V . . - r O  C O

OUH P«UP 
k HOME IU

60 WILLS ST. (IfMTOIMnr lOCIHOII) TIL. a’»9442

IS IT FACT or FICTION?

PROVE FOR YOURSELF WHAT THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORTED WHEN

30-Day smoking test revealed 
NO THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!

*
Try Camels and test them as jw i smoke them. If, at any time, 
you are not convinced that Camels ju* the mildest cigarette )d u  
have ever smoked, feturo the p a d c ^  with the unused Camels 
and we w ill refund its full purchaae price, plus postage.

fSlgMJl a. 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WINSTON-SALEM. NORTH CAROLINA

«

•  In this test, hundMs of men and 
women laaoked Camels-and only 
Cameb — for 90 ooaaecutive days. Ea<  ̂
woek. tbotr throats were examined by 
noted chroot specialista—a total of 2470 
exacting examinations. From coast to 
const, these throu specialists reported 
N O T  O N E  S IN G L E  CASE OF  

■ TH R O A T  IR R IT A T IO N  due to 
smoking Cameb!

Tcm Cameb foe yourself for 30 days.

See bow Cameb suit your "T-Zonc”... 
T for Taste knd T  for Throat.

Let YOUR O W N  TASTE tcU von 
about tbc'ridi, full flavor of Camel’s 
choice tobaocoe. Let YOUR OtPN  
THROAT tell you the wooderfol story 
of Camel’s cool, cool mildness.
’ Yes-prove Camel mildneu for 
yourself. You’ll enjoy the Camel mild- 
nem tcM. You’ll find oat fiow miU a 
cigarette can be!

iiLi iiii 'Tff lr i i i f 'T ea ' jcir'-Lii im.

AeeorSleg •  W atfwwW o een foy i

MOK DOCTOtt SMOKE CAMELS TUN MY OTIKI CIGMCTTE
Decton $mckt fee ptconuc. toot And. when thne Icwliaa iadcpcadcoi maanh otauUjo. 
tiowaflMd 11)397 doctors whai cif*mic (hey lootMd. thr bread auNd mom stwCm mH

TH E FIRST 
AMERICAN UNDER
SEAS CRAFT WAS 
INVENTED BY A 
CONNECTICUT MAN?

S L

m
CONNECTICUT, YOU CAN 
CALL CHICAGO FOR

LESS THAN ^ 2 .0 0 ?

1. Fact. David Bushnsll of Saybrook invented .ond operqted the fomous 
. "turtle" thot wos used during the Revolutionary, W or.

2, Fact, AVhert lowest rates to distant points are in effect —  any weekday 
after 6 P. AL or oil doy Sunday *— a 3-minute station-to-itation call to 
Chicago costs a maximum of $1.25 plus tax from any Connecticut 
point. Long distance rotes, ore lower them three out of four Conneetkut 
people think.* Do you overestimote the cost of colling your friends or 
relatives? To check yourself, look ot the rotes listed on the inside bock 
cover of your telephone book.

From a survey of 886 Cortnodicul felephogo subscribers.

THl SOUTHIRN N I W  ENGLAND TELEPHONE
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#anrl|patrr
C o p ttittQ  ^ a r a l b

PUaUBlIBO BT TUB INC.HBKALD TRINTtNO OO,
- 11 BlMCll i t r « «

Manebester. Cu"*- 
THOMAS reRUUSUN 

Fr«».. Tre»«., O*"'' 
Foundtd OetoMr t. twi.

Publiihfd B»«rjr B»«***i^Sunday and Holtdaya Bntwd at the 
poat oBlna at Manrheatet. Conn 
S ^ ad  Claaa Mail Matter.

aa

'RATES
3IUUU S 5UII 
.t I d’ .T .Oa 
% .»t

SUBSCRIPTION
Ofld Tear by Mall ........
Sla moiitha by Mail ......
One mcntb by Mall ......
Simla Cnpy ...........i -Weekly, by Carrier . . . . .Suba. delivered, one Tear ...... Ii^ w
w eat of Mlaa. «~oreHn .........IW0»

m em ber  o r
THii associated  p r e s ,.

The Aaaoclated Preka la eacluaivel.v 
entitled to the uee ol repuhlication ol 
ell newt dlipetche* credited to it. or 
no; otherwise cred‘tto , lo th‘8 pspci 

• end eleo the locel newt published here
iUI rights of repuPMeslioh of speciii 

dtepatehes herein ere elso reserved.
Full' eertice client of N. E. A. Sere- 

tee, tnc.
Pubitahara Rapreaentltivea; The 

Jullua Hatharra Special Afancy —New 
Tork. Cbteaso. Oatroit and Boaion.

MBMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OB 
gRCULATIONS.

Tha Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
essumes do flnenciel responsibility COf 
typogrephicei errors eppeerihg 
vertiacmanta and other ‘reeding mattar. 
In Tba Manehaatar Evening Herald.

Monday, Octobw 25

A  L ook  A t  T h e  “ Issues”
The would-be Intelligent voter 

it likely to find the normal ap
proach to the preaent campaign 
diaappolnting in results. The . nor
mal high-level approach to a 
Presidential campaign casU a 
cold glance at the rival appeals of 
tbo personalities Involved, turns a 
deaf ear to the catch phrasea o f 
the campaign, and determines to 
burrow down to the real vital is
sues involved. Thrashing ardfimd 
in the realm o f issues, the wotild- 
bo InteUigent voter fin^;^ geU 
hold of something which he thinks 
a determining factor. Perhaps he 
draws up a chart of the two par- 
tios and the two candidates in re
lation to what he thinks the is- 
auM o f the day to te, and strikes 
a balance one way or another, and 
tells himself that this coitiparison 
is what will determine his Vote.

Such a voter would be in poor 
hiok in the present campaign. In 
fact, ws think the proper way to 
begin a diecussion of this cam' 
paign is to eliminate those Issues 
Miilch are not really issues this 
tline, and to discover, after such 
eUminatioa has been made, that 

'there la actually no vital ex 
pressed difference between the 
two parties and the two esndi' 
dates on what might be considered 
the issues o f the day.

To eliminate s  good many l i -  
sues in one tell swoop, let the 

- would-be intelligent, voter ask 
himself if  the New Pehl la an la-/ 
sue in this electiph. The answer 
he win get fre^  most thoughtful 
Interpreters o f  Mr. Dewey is that 
the Inooming administration will 
be, in eisence, a "streamlined New 
Depl^* To particularise, governor 
Dewey favora an increase in the 

'  minimum wage, public housing 
with federal aid, expansion o f so
cial security coverage, develop
ment o f public power, but with 
more local control, a broad pro
gram o f reclamation, and public 
works in the role of a lever be
neath the nation's economy in 
time o f need.

Under Oovemor Dewey, there 
will be a continuation o f what is 

• known as "big government," and 
a big government which assumes 

_m ore and more' direct responsibil
ity for the'welfare of all its cltl- 
sens.

One o f the great specific issues 
o f the day is supposed to be that 
o f infiatlon. There is some differ
ence In the spoken words of the 
candidates and parties on this is
sue, but thlA difference arises from 
the fact that the Democratic can
didate speaks of a return o f con- 

_trols knowing full well that, even 
if he should win in' this election, 

--■.-Belther-hfr-Wor ■Clongress-nor —the • .did... 
- —eowrtty itartfi-wtthweta^Jy--:^'fer. ^  

a return of controls. The acts of 
both parties speak louder than 
words, and the acts o f both par
ties reveal that they like inflation, 
and want to continue it.

The effort o f both parties in the 
' months ahead, no matter which 

wins, will be not to end Inflation, 
but to keep it going along on its 
present level. Both fear a defla
tion, and  ̂ a possible depression 
along with it,.more than they fear 
high prices.

There la, again, a surface differ
ence between the two parties on 
the labor iMue,. whiph la typified 
by the Taft-Hartley Act. Presi
dent Trumim advocates a repeal 
of the act which the members of 
his own party helped adopt over" 
his veto. Gw em or Dewey con
tents himself with a concession 

 ̂ that some minor diangcs are Uke- 
' ly to prove advisable in the.' act. 
i'But Coogrea^onal majorities of 
' both parties are for the'act, and 

m m  tiaua to be for the act, and 
'foiitir to happen, no mat- 
' .patfy  ;win% la that . the 

‘ oft.^far..,bopka, 
4ntnor clHngea.
4itolutcly no dlffer-

J--

ence between the two candidates 
and parties on the farm policy is
sue. Both pledge a handsome con
tinuance of the present system of 
farm price guarantees.

There is no difference between 
the two candidates On qusUons of 
tax cuts and debt reduction. Both 
President Truman, by his vetoes 
in the past session, and Goverpor 
Dewey, by his campaign pro
nouncements, favor putting debt 
reduction ahead of tax cuts.

Both President Truman and 
Governor Dewey favor keeplnp 
America militarily strong, and 
their representatives are even now 
cooperating in the formulation of 
a new federal budget in which this 
determination will be reflected.

And so It goes, down the list.
So far as the Issues of the day arc 
concerned, the two parties and the 
two candldatea have taken posi
tions in which there Is little prac
tical difference..

Perhaps there is only one issue 
on which the two parties do not 
quite cancel each other out. That 
happens to be the most most im
portant i ^ e  o f the day—the Is
sue of American foreign policy 
and peace.

Even here the division o f opin
ion does not appear on the sur
face, for the campaign, on this is
sue, has largely hidden Itself be
hind the slogan o f a "bi-partisan 
foreign policy." But, although 
Governor Dewey has not chosen to 
upset this foreign policy apple
cart during, the campaign itself, 
although he has been conacien- 
tioUB to avoid any pronouncc- 
menta which might allow the rest 
of the world to capitalize on a sur
face division in American foreign 
^U cy, it is the opinion o f many 
obaei^erB that that difference and 
division does exist, and that it will 
show Itself once Governor Dewey 
la In office.. .

f
The Judgment of such observers 

is bolstered by various straws in 
the wind, such as the not-qultc; 
disguised differences o f opinion bet 
tween Secretary of State Marshall 
and Mr. John Foster Dullea at 
Paris, and such as the recurrent 
campaign of the military clique 
In Washington and in the Statf 
Department to persuade Governor 
Dewey away from the appoint
ment o f Mr. Dulles as his secre
tary o f state.

The difference in foreign policy 
which la golng^'lo arrive in the 
event o f governor Dewey’s  elec
tion ta going to be a difference of 
emphasts and approach. A civilian 
ia going, to be Secretary o f State 
sgafii. Our diplomacy is going to 
tie taken out o f the hands o f the 
genends. The Dewey-DuUea ap
proach to the problem o f Russia 
la going to be one o f . continued 
American firmness and strength, 
but also one in which willlngnesa 
to negotiate and willlngnesa to 
talk peace Instead o f war are go
ing to be foremost. It will be a 
foreign policy with leas obvious 
bluster than the foreign policy wo 
have been having. It will be a 
foreign policy capable Of doing 
something more than just getting 
tough. It will be a forcigpi policy 
which. In atmosphere, will empha
sise the fact that peace is a mor
tal necessity instead of spreading 
the Impression that war la inevi
table.

It will be a foreign policy which 
will hot resort to a creation o f 
hysteria at home in order to gain 
its ends. It will not need hysteria, 
for its alma will more reason
able and more American than our 
foreign policy has been under the 
m ilitant domination o f, i^fesldent 
Truhif^.

governor Dewey and Mr. Dulles 
are both bound by the preaent "hi 
partisan imity" theme to refrain 
from giving the coimtry any open 
glimpse o f  what they Intend to do 
with this nation’s foreign policy. 
It Is our opinion that Governor 
Dewey would add millions of votes 
to h’is ovi-n~ total if  clKcumstanceij 

-mlt.-him -f
Change

that ia coming Is well understood 
in Washington, and among our 
diploma^ at Paris, and it can, in 
our oplniV>' be appraised by the 
voters o f the country as the one 
major difference on issues between 
the two parties and their candi
dates.

It 1s a difference worth a big 
vote, for the aholce it offers the 
coimtry is, in' essence, a choice 
between building for war and 
building for peace. This difference 
In emphasis ia guaranteed in every 
word Mr. John Foster Dulles has 
uttered during the pa.st \ three 
years; In the realm of issues, it Is 
the most Important thing the 
country can y®!* tor. 'n>ls coun
try, and the world, need an Amer
ican admtniatrfition capable of 
making peace with honor.' That 
will be the Intent and emphaala .of 
the Devrcy-Dvtlea administration 
of our foreign policy. Perhaps oui 
would-be .intelligent voter would 
find this one difference on issuM 
esougb to justify his choice. . But. 
with this one exception, the choice 
on Nov. 2 actually lies outaide the 
Issuea; Just wheVe It does lie wc
shall discuss tomorrow.

• •

Storm  FeU s 
P ow er L in es

Winds Up to 50  Miles 
Lash. Coastal Areas 
O f New England
Boston, Oct. 7b-M,V) — A north

east storm with winds up to 50 
miles an hour lashed New Elng- 
land coastal arcs* yesterday, fell
ing power lines end trees in sev
eral areas and causing, many high
way accidents.

The Weather Bureau reported 
heavy rainfall in eastern Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and some 
sections o f  Maine, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut.

High Surfs Along Coast
High surfs were reported along 

the coast from Block Island to 
Rockland, Me. Waves whipped 
over seawalla in Wollaston, Win- 
throp. Revere, and Lynn beaches.

The Cai>e Cttd area was hardest 
hit by the storm.

Boston had a totql of 1.20 inches 
of rain, the Weather Bureau said. 
Light rain and drizzle was fore- 
cM t for today.

Other rainfall figures up until 
7:30 p. m. (e. s. t.) last night were 
Providence, R. I., 1:45; Salem. 
1.35; Block Island, R. I., .68; and 
New Haven, Oonn., .61.

P o lice  C ou rt F ire  S tarted  
In  U p se t C arIn Town Court this morning, 

after listening to testimony In the
drunken driving charge lodged, rk • i  i  t-
against William McDonald of East 1 Bul B la Z C  E x *
Hartford, Judge Herman Yulyes t s ____ i
gave the accused the benefit of a ' l in g U IS n e c I  H e r e  'M n d
doubt and found him not guilty. I O iw> f a  f n i i ip s x l
He was arrested Saturday. It I **  in jU P e O
was his,claim that a diabetic con-'
dltion caused hini to be unable to A car was overturned and

Cehter street narrowly mUMed be- 
iHg struck by the car of Caleb 
Chriatlan of Montana. It was re
ported Xhe Scablea child ran away 
from his mother, and got Into the 
street. The MonUna driver saw 
the child in time to avoid hitting 
him, but the Scable boy ran into 
the rear of the car. He waa not 
hurt.

pass certain tests given him by po
lice. Witnesses were Introduced 
by both the state and the defense.

Claude B. Porter of Coventry, 
arrested on an evasion charge 
after he was involved in' an acci
dent with a pedestrian on Main 
street a week ago, received a 
nolle. \

Barney McVeigh, no address, 
pleaded guilty to an intoxication 
count and received a sentence of 
10 days in jail with execution sus
pended; John Harrington, held 
for intoxication, received suspen
sion of judgment on condition he 
leave at once for hla home In Prov
idence.

On a charge-of road rules viola
tion, Florence Parsons of Hart
ford paid a glO fine, The charge 
of speeding lodged agalnat John 
W. Smith o f Torrington waa con
tinued to October 30.

Continued to Saturday were 
charges of road rOles violations 
lodged against Peter Stankaitis of 
Bridgeport and Andrew S. Filewicz 
of 137 Hilliard street.

O p e n  F orum
A Tribute to WaRett

To the editor,
The Republican Town Commit

tee has nominated John J. Wallett 
as its candidate for Judge of Pro
bate in the Manchester. District. 
I am writing this letter to urge 
the'voters o f Manchester to give 
their whole hearted support in the 
November election.

In time of bereavement the Pro
bate Court is d j paramount im
portance to each o f ■us. In my own 
personal experience I found Mr. 
Wallet, as Clerk of the Court, to 
be kindly, courteous, and ready at 
all times to be of every assistance 
to me.

I know him to be eminently 
qualified by experience and knowl
edge o f the requirements of the 
Court to accept the responsibilities 
required of its Judge and I know 
that his sympathetic understand
ing of the problems of those re
quiring the services of the Court, 
and his assistance in solving those 
problems, will always be deeply 
appreciated.

Tours very truly, 
May D. Barry.

Pass 100-Hour
Mark in Flight

caught fire yesterday at 10:10 a. 
m. after a collision on Middle 
turnpike east near the intersec
tion of Vernon street. According 
to the report, , a car driven by 
Peter J. Stankaitis o f Bridgeport, 
going east, swung fgom the turn
pike toward Vernon street Coming 
west was another car operated by 
Russell S. Fountain of Bolton. The 
latter had to swing to the left to 
avoid the Bridgeport man’a car, 
hit the rear of it and overturned. 
Stankaitis was held for road rules 
violation.

No personal Injuries were re
ported, and a small fire waa ex
tinguished. in the Fountain auto
mobile.

Other Auto Accidents
Saturday at 11:55 a. m. cars of 

Marlon L. Cotter o f 457 East Cen
ter street and Andrew ff. Filewicz 
of 137 Hilliard street collided. It 
was reported Filewlcs coming out 
of Spruce street onto Blast Center, 
hit the other machine. He waa 
held for road rules violation

Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Albert 
Scabies, two year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Scabies o f 325

Gardener' Becomes 
Top Cooky MaRer
Utchfleld. Oct. 25—(/P)—The In

stinct of self-preservation practi
cally forced Alexander J. Derouin, 
a gardener, to become the best 
cooky' maker, male or female, In 
Connecticut.

After defeating 168 of the 
state’s best women cooks in a 
State Orange cooky making con
test yesterday Derouin explained 
bow It came about ,

"It was self-preservation,'’ he 
said, "my wife is a Lecturer for 
the Grange, president of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary and a mem
ber of a dozen clubs. I f  I couldn’t 
cook, I’d starve."

Dies of Skull Fracture

the lay you want it-anil IStf/
At  Rwaw/, you get cash At A esquaf, you ecteet the 

quickly because ths YES loan plan most convenisnt. 
MAN mton* makes the deci- .Phone or visit the AesMs/’a 
Sion—says “yes" to 4 out of S. ' YES MAN today. '

Lewis $29 te $300 on slgrietwre elene.
I ’Vkf eea e««r i

Bridgeport, Oct. 25—i ^ —Robert 
Coyne, 60, of Bridgeport, identified 
aa a former semi-pro football 
player, died from a skull fracture 
smd other injuries police said he 
appar^tly received when he fell 
down a flight of stairs. Funeral 
services will be Wednesday.

Longview, Tex., O ct 25—{iW — 
Fliers Pred Vinmont and Bert 
Simona passed their lOO-^pur 
mark in the air today in their at
tempt to beat the world’s endur
ance record o f 726 hours.

They radioed from their special- 
13  ̂ equipped plane that they are 
"Just getting into the routine of 
things."

Simons radioed they were sorry 
to Icam two endurance filers in 
California. Bill Barris and Dick 
Riedel, were foroed to land yes
terday after spending 106 hours 
in the air. ,

‘ ‘We know how much prepara
tions go into it,”  he said. ” We 
hope that they can get back up 
into the air as soon as possible to 
resume competition.”

The present endurance record 
was set in 1930.

Celebration Postponed

Vernon’s School Problem 
To the Editor:

School problems seem to be more 
swute in Veraon than ever before 
and yet no school is being built nor 
do We. hear ' any definite pUns 
about one. How icon the Town lOf 
Vernon afford not to build schools! 
From the strictly monetary stand
point do the people at the con
trols who say we don’t need schools 
realize the number of people inter
ested in our town who refuse to 
buy land or homes because of the 
outmoded schools we have in our 
rural area? They refuse to consid
er sending their children the long 
distnee .to Rockville, involving 
their being away from home such 
long hours every day. These are 
not idle statements but are facts 
learned from actual cases. We can 
be very specific about this. A c
tually friends Of ours wanted very 
much to buy a fine new hotne re
cently completed in this area and 
it suited them in every particular 
except this one. They turned it 
down regretfully and after loiig 
thought because they could not 
agree to bring their children into 
a town where their educational op
portunities would be so much less 
than those they were now efijoying 
aiid indeed here they considerad 
them so extremely inadequate.

These and many other people 
who actually need and want homaa 
In suburban areas 'don’t, have to 
look very far In our county to find 
progros^ve towns with schools ac
tually completed or being built. 
Theisc people want good homes— 
homes that would be a credit to our 
community—but also they know 
the Importance of good schools. 
Each such home increases our 
grand list. Every nice home built 
is an Incentive for another and 
now that we arc on the very ejoor- 
step of Hartford with the new 
highway almost ready to be opened 
are we prepared to offer people 
life be.st a town of pur size shoilld. 
Yes, w c have, hundreds -of acres o f 
very desirable land on good roads 
that are and .wilLbe.Jilowed In win-. 
tP .̂ ■ iMve good iriWrclieSt WAf ̂ 
have very, fine people; but what 
about our educational facilities?' 
Is there any place where the teFn>- 
agers can have get-togethers? 
Where could we show good child, 
ren’s movies? Are our schools 
equipped with, good playgrounds? 
With all these hundreds of acres In 
our rural area we haven't one acre 
of land for our achobi children to 
play on while a't school.

Our teachers are fine but evert 
they realize they arc handicapped 
with three or four grades in a 
crowded room Children must b? 
equipped today to earn a living In 
B .highly competitive worUl When 
they grow up. They must have a j 
good elementary school foundation 1 
in order to want to contlnu* their | 
education and training into second- i 
ary school and beyond. To provide 
this la our responsibility Ss c lt l- , 
zens. Can we afford to let people 
who like our town but who know 
and insist on good e4»icatlon ■ foy 
their Children turn elsewhere to 
build or buy their homes because 
we aa a communltV-ara, not pre- 
nnred to offer the liest we could In 
the way of educatlon:il facilities?

Sx-lvla S. Wilson.

West, Haven, Oct. 25—OP)— 
Heavy rain yesterday caused post
ponement for one week of schedul
ed festivities marking this town’s 
tercentenary. Postponed until 
next Sunday was an afternoon pa
rade and an evening band concert 
and fireworks exhibition.

•  T he Story o f  our prescription service 
spreads. . .  our care in  com pounding, our 
fresh potent drugs, ou r uniform ly fair 
prices. But w hy not learn for yourself f .  
Com e to  us with your next prcscripoon .

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Square Tel. 6545

Free Dells’ery
Open All Day Every Sunday

JOHW
m e o i c i n e

Gives TWO important 
benefits. First it give* 
prompt relief of cough
and throat irritation due___________
to colds by its soothing effect on th* 
throat:. Second, it helps build resist
ance to colds caused by lack of vita
min A. Get Father John’s Medicine 
today and get results.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all naket and

models';-19.̂ 6 to 1949.
InstuDi Cash 

Buying Service

BARLOW  
!\10TOR SAI.e s  

Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

THE QUALITY
a|id

DEPENDABILITY
of our service to you, has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un-̂  
der the some management. /

for The Best In Dry Cleaning Call
' ’ • - y '

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7 2 54 93  WELLS ST.

“ WHAT A  JOLLY W AY  

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS”

Santa is referring, o f course, to 
personal photographic greeting 
cards made up from your o.wn snap
shot negatives.

ORDER A SAMPLE— ŜEE FOR YOURSELF-

Free Complimentary Offer
Pick out one o f your favorite negatives . . .  pul it in 

an envelope and mail or bring it in to us so we can give 
vou a preview o f just how your own cards will look!

Bay State Man Killed

. Great Barrington. Moaa.. Oct. 2.5 i 
• —0P)~Fred G. Snyder, 68.- wa* kill-1 
ed Instantly la«t night when he w.';* j 
ztnic?k by nn automobile on Stock- 

.bzldre coacW . ' 1

WONDERING
WHAT WOULD MAKE A 

GOOD XMAS CARD?

Hiiou scene*. Ia*t. year’* 
Chrlstnia* tree*, family fire
place scene*, etc.—These all 
make up Into nice card*.

1 Card 10c— IB^^ards 90e—25 Cards $2.00 
(Complete—With Envelopes)

RAY DWYER’S PHOTO 
SHOP

1015 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7369„ j
in The Nassiff Arms Co, s W "  •

fM.f usfs re iav rmh
FINANCE C a  . *

Ind Fher • STATiflHtATM MIltOINO ^
788 MAIN snigr.AiiAN Qm m . coNii.
Dial 3430 • OevW Hevey, YH MANOger 

tteif m»tt 4. mlSerti rl f l  mtmmffiii Im n'',

ORANGE HALL B IN ^  
EVERY MONDAY

Starting A t 8 :00  P. M.
.Adnussiun 25c

23  REGULAR GAMES 7  SPECIALS

\

on many floor samples for the last 5 days of

h

MORt̂  CALCIUM 
FOR LESS MONEY

M ilk js your Best Food Buy '
An essential  ̂mineral for 
young and old, cakiam is 
very unevenly distributed 
in foods.
MILK is an unequalled 
source. In ONE QUART 
( four glasses) o f Bergeren’s 
LAB-TESTEP Milk there is 
as much Calcium as .in 

39 EGGS!
2$ ORANGES!

27 LBS. OF POTATOES!
Our Lab-Tested Ice' Cream 
at 844 .Main Street.

•U.ltRC«EM bAIRY

• 4-Piece Modem Cherry Bed
room with satin-brass drawer 
pulls. Full slM bed, dresser, chest 
and bedside Cabinet.. Was 
$425.00.

2 1 2

Modem Desk in bleached 
birch; four drawer at le ft ; knee- 
hole at right with shelf under 
rounded right end. Was $98.00.

4 9 .00

ergrem-9̂  D A I R Y  
^  FARMS

1100 B U R N S I D E  AVE 
E AS T  H A R T F O R D  

T E L .  8-?131

8 4 4 MAI N ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL .  ENTERPRISE  1025

HUDSON S U M !

(8 ) Regency Tier Tables with 
three-roOnd rimmed traysform - 
in f bottom shelves; >ln^e
round top shelves. Were $51.

:.5o

. . .A  W IN TER CRUISE  
T O N A W A II!

. . .  5 6 3  O T H i R  P R I Z R S I

S6-lnch Drum Table o f genuine 
mahogany with satin-wood band
ing; 4-leg Duncan Phyfe pedes^ 
tal base with casters. Was 
$110.00.

5 5 ' ~

Lounge Sofa o f modernised 
-Lawson design with rolled, cut
back arms and shaped back. 
Rose figured tapestry.. Was 
$269.00.

134

Como in today and enter our -

* 6 5 ,0 0 0  B EN D IX  
W ASHER COMTEST!

Nothing to buy . , .  easy to enter. See a demonstration of 
the Bendix Automatic Soap Injector and get your Official 
Entry Blank, full details and easy contest rules a t . . ;

I . ‘ ■■ 1’ ■' ■ ■ ■

Pearl’s Fomiture & Apf^ance Co.
1649 MAIN STREET TEL. 759f

~ I
But Hurryl contest ends ttevember 20!

Modem-Classic Fruitwood 
Living Room Chest with six 
drawers. Bow front is panelled 
in deep moulding. Was $160.00.

\ .

Large ; 'Overstuffed Chaise 
Longue with deejily tufted 
rounded back; separate seat 
cushion. Blue figured _ sateen. 
Was $77.00, ...........

S  m fitriwg i-nmax'to Watkins dramatic 74th Aimiver»«ry cele
bration many of oiiir floor MunplM , . .  some of the choicest things in 
our store as well as odds and einds . .  .have been reduced 1-3 to 1-2 
and more! Only a part of these new sayings are listed here. In 
additl6n, fliousands of f«gnlar Anniversary values will remain on 
sale for these five final days. Items listed limited to one ol a kind 
unless otherwise noted and subject to prior sale.

BEDROOMS
$360.00 Mahogany Empire poster bed. dresser, chest ..................................... 2 33 .00
$476.00 Mahogany C hippen^e panelled bed, dresser, chest . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 15 .00
j$696.00 M ah oi^ y  Banded Hepplewhite Bed, dresser, chest, night table 3 98 .00  
$896.00 Mahogany Banded Hepplewhite twin beds, Mr. and Mrs. Double dresser, 

'-chest, night table 4 9 8 .0 0
$580.00 Mahogany Regency post bed, large dresser, chest ................... .. .2 8 9 .0 0
$6$1.00 Mahogany Transitional twin post bed, Mr., and Mrs. double dresser,, chest, 

night tabic 3 2 5 .0 0
$846.00 Hand D e ra te d  Ivory Louis XV bed, dresser, ch e s t....................... 4 9 8 .0 0
$329.00 Ivory French Provisional bed, dresser, chest ............ <219.00
$684.00 Modem Bleached Birch twin beds with attached night chests, dresser.

Chest...................................................................................... • • ......... ...........3 8 9 .0 0
$425.00 American Tffanaitlonal, antiqued parchment bed, chest, vanity,

bench ..............................     2 1 2 .5 0
$703.50 Modem Beige Mahogany twin beds, Mr. and Mrs. double-drester, chest, van

ity, bench, night table ........................................................ .......................... 3 4 9 .0 0
$829.60 Modem Bleached Mahogany bed. dresser, c h e s t ................................. 2 5 9 .0 0
$349.00 Modem Bleached Mahogany bed, dresser, chest, night ta b le .......... 2 3 9 .0 0
$298.00 Modem Blond Mahogany bed, hbr.and Mrs. double dresser, chest . .2 2 5 .0 0
$360.00 Maple Salem Group, bed. dresser, cheat-on-chest............................... 2 2 5 .0 0
$76.00 (1) Mahogany Sleigh Bed, twin size . r ............. ....................................  2 7 .5 0
$86.00 (1) Modem Grey Oak panelled bed, twin s iz e ...........................................3 9 .5 0
$267.60 Modem Bleached Birch Vanity and m irror.......................................1 33 .75
$66.00 Mahogany Hepplewhite Style Vaqjty and m irror....................   .3 2 .5 0
$98.00 Mahogany Hepplewhite Style Vanity and bench'.................... ............. ^49.00
$14.96 Mahogany Finish Empire Vanity Bench, upholstered .......... ............ .•••••7.25

aD«a«ea*i

$32.00 Chippendale Mahogany Night Cabinet, drawer 
$129.00 Mahogany Sheraton Style Vanity and bench . . . .  
$49.60 (2) Headboards, blue tufted faille, twin size each . 
$19.60 Headboard, twin size mahogany finished birch . . .  
$86.76 Headboard for twin Hollywood beds, white chintz
$66.00 Blond Birch Modem Panelled Bed, twin s iz e ........
$31.00 Blond Birch Modem Bench, blue upholsteYj’ -----
$144.00 Blond Birph Dresser Base, four drawers . . . . . . .

/  $198.00 Mahogany Hepplewhite Dresser Base, 3 drawers 
 ̂ $17.00 (8) Maple Night Tables with ahelves, each 

$12.60 Maple Dressing Table Bench, wood top ..
$36.00 Modem Pine Twin Size B ed .................................................

, . DAVENPORTS
$846.00 Modernized Tuxedo Lounge, grey damask, fringed . . 
$269.00 Chippendale Ball-and-Claw, blue brocade, soiled . . . . . .
$198.00 London Lounge, blue ribbed mohair, shopmarkfid . . . .
$285.00 Modem Tuxedo, rose texture, leatherette tr im ........
$6$8.00 4-Piece Sectional Tuxedo, Comer Sofa; rose and beige 
$226.00 Modern 1-Arm Tuxedo Love Seat, beige texture 
$88.60 &Gushion Maple Sofa, beige, g ^ n , black plaid . . . . . . .
$65.00 Chrome Love Seat, blue leatherette.............................. - •
$121.00 R e e d ^ fa  and Chair, turquoise, yellow and w h ite-----

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 . ^ 5
*8^1.50 
. 2 4 . 7 5  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.^)5
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 . 5 0
. . . . . . . . . . . .  * 3 3 .0 0
* * . . . . . . . . . * . 1 5. 5^)
a . * * . . . . . . . *  *7 2 > 0 0
. . * • * . . ■ • . * . *  * 9 8 .0 0  
* . . . .  . * • . • . a 8 .5 0
. * * * . * * , * * . * . * 0 . 2 5  

.............................1 7 .5 0

...2 2 9 .0 0
........ 9 8 .0 0
. • • t . 8 9 .0 0  

.1 4 2 .5 0  
...3 9 8 .0 0  

. ; . .  .9 8 .0 0  

. . . . . 3 9 . 9 5
-------32 .50
........ 7 9 .0 0

DINING FURNITURE
$643.50 Modern Bleached Birch buffet, table, 6' ch a irs.............
$225.00 Modem Harvest Mahogany IMnette, buffet, 4 chairs .............
$229.00 Modem Blond Birch Dinette, buffet, 4 chairs
$698.00 Modem Silvermist Oak, buffet, table, china, 6 ch a irs.........•...........
$86;00 ShiSfitOn D « ^ « r f "  Diaetto~Tl»lerTti»^^
$94.00 (2) Large Maple Refectory Tables, plain legs, each . . . . . . . . . . .
$146.00 Modem Dinette; extension oval table, four chairs . . . . . . . . . . . .

^roup;^ chrome tANe. four chairs ...................................
$1^ .60 (6) 6-Piece Itopte: Breakftmt Groups; square,tablea, Wiodgor , 

ebaira, each ********.****.*.****.**.*. . .*•. .* ' . .***********.*.
$198.00 Mahogany .Chippendale Breakfront China Cabinet.......................
$296.00 Mahogany Banded Chippendale Credenza Buffet . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, $13.75 (2) Aluminum Side Chairs, yellow upholstery, each ’. ...................
$18.75 (^) Aluminum Side Chairs, red or blue coverings, e a ch ...............

CHAIRS
$126.00 Small Fanback, tight seat, antique rose satin ,...
$37.00 Victorian Side, solid mahogany, blue damask ............ ..

' T w a s  h e re  w e  s ta r ted  
i d n  O c t o b e r  8  ̂ 1 8 7 4

It waa ia tba flrat floor Croat room 
of this little bouaa at the aad o f 
WaUs fltreat that Claranee O. and F. 
Ernest WatkUia opened tfi-ir first 
store 74 yean  ago this month.

WATKIIIS V

(4 ) Maple Side Chairs with'' 
low slat backs and bent slat 
seats. Good for bedrooms and 
nurseries. Were $16.00.

each 7 *

(8 ) Small Sheraton Ci|^retto 
Tables with sqyare tapering 
legs; gold tooled leather tbi>s; 
(2 ) Chinese Red, (1) Black. 
Were $19.76.

each

(2) Curio O bineta with mir
ror backs, brass grill doors and 
pierced brass Erfilltfry around 
top: 3 shelf. Gold or bleached 
pine finishes. Were $32.60.

each 1 6 .25

(18) Colonial Desk nr Boudoir 
Lamps; milk glass or dear glass 
pineapple design. 8“  pleated plaid 
shades. Were $4.60.

each I'

3 9 8 .0 0
1 49 .00
1 49 .00
4 6 5 .0 0  
^ 5 5 .0 0 ^  
-6 2 .5 0

. . . 8 9 . 5 0  

. . .  .4 9 .7 5

r  7 9 :5 0  " 
. . • 9 8 . 0 0  
. . . 1 9 5 . 0 0  
. .  .5 .9 5  

. . . 5 . 9 5

........6 2 .5 0

........2 4 .5 0

(10) so X 60-inch Hand Hooked 
Cotton Rugs, oval shape. Mostly 
pastel bedroom colbrinsrs; no two 
alike. Were $8.95.

each

(3 ) I tb w  L (m ngv^G lw Ir  ̂ l o M  
Lamps in polished brass with 
chimneys. Choice o f (2) green or 
(1) red tole shades. Were $29.60.'

each

(6) Hassocks, formerly $9.60 
to $10.60. Yellow-«i^-green. 
blue-and-yellow, black-and-red. 
green-and-grey. Soiled.

each

• 0

CHAIRS
$126.00 Lounge Chair, biege, rose and green

.tapestry ***** . .* . . . . » ' . . *• • • . . . * **• . . . *62*50  
$149.00 Ladies Lounge Chair, «m all sise,

turquoise . .• . .*** .••*•** .* . .* . . . * . '•••. 8̂ *̂0̂ 1 
$67.60 Sheraton Side Chair, lathee back.

turquoise .......................................................... 4 4 .5 0
$39.60 Modem Blond. Birch Side C ĥair ............... 2 7 .S 0
$89.00 (2) Modem Armless (Tiair, ribbed

chartreuse, each . .**•******.•*.•.**«•.*44.50
$92.00 Modem Lounge Chair, red textured *...............

c o v e r ............................     .4 6 .0 0
$67.00 Modem Oak. Arm Chair, green figured

cover .*•* .«* . . .•*** .*  «•** . . .• .*29 .75
$86.60 Short PQIow-back Chaise Longue, rose

creton n e ..............................    18^25
$14.96 Small Boudoir Chair, roee cretonne,

soiled * * * « * * . * . . . * . * * . * . . * * * * . . * * . . . . . . * 6 * 9 5
$72.00 (2 ) Host Wing Chairs, flesh striped brocade,

each ..............      2 9 .7 5
$115.00 Queen Anne Wing, beige tapestry, green

trim ....................      6 9 .5 0
$126.00 Fanback Chair, button back, Jdue

damask -79*50
$110.00 Lawson Lounge,' blue frieae, fringe 7 9 .5 0
$110.00 Lawson Lounge, green fr ie z e ............... 09.QQ
$126.00 Lounge Chair, tan eelf-atriped tapestry 7 9 .5 0  
$132.00 Lounge C3iair. green figured fricM  . . .  .794K ) 
$98.00 Sleepy llollow Chair and Ottoman, wine

$89.00 Lounge Chair, turquoise textured cover 5 9 .9 5  
$116.00 (2 ) M odem Armless Chairs, roee

texture, each ............................   7 4 .5 0
$76.00 Occasional Chair, tufted back, gold

damask ................     4 9 .5 0
$110.00 Queen Anne Wing, blue figured damaak 5 5 .0 0  
$95.00 Chippendale Ball-and-Claw Wing, rose

tapestry ...............   4 7 .5 0
$119.00 Cabriole Wing Chair, tangerine linen 5 9 .5 0  

^$98.00 Barrel Back Chair, blue figured damask 4 9 .0 0  
1.76. Lincoln Rocker, red tapeatiy cover . . .  .22*35 

$ 2 l^  Queen Anne Occasional C^tair, mauve ^

$36.00^GBcasional C^air, green and g o ld ........... 1 7 3 0
$32.60 O b^ ional Chair, wine figured topeatry 16 .2 5
$26.00 O c c ^ iia l Chair, rose figured damask . .1 2 .9 5  
$32.60 O cca s i^ l Chair, blue figured tapestry 16 .15  
$89.00 MahogsB^N^rtha Washington, beige ^  _

$8.60 Windsor D e sk ^ a ir , small size, walnut

$16.00 (4) Maple Side C fia ^  slat scats and
bftClCBf BBCh •••*•*##.*• ••••••••ee.eae* • #»

$25.00 (4) Mahogany Lyre-bacKAnn Chairs, blue 
scats, each . V , * . . * . . * .•  •■•li.Pw

\
TABLES

$126.do Mahogany Step End Table, cabinet *
bUSB •••#•#••#•«*#•####••#••.•••••ees*« *02e#W

$69.76 Mahojrsny Regency Lamp Table, mirror
apron ....................... .......... ................ - ............2 4 .7 5

$32.60 Mahogany Duncan Phj-fe Dmm, brass
feet •■ .**^**** . . . . . . . ' . *•• ' .* .** .*■**-- .21 .50

$52.00 Mahogany Ball-and-Claw Lamp Table,
square t o p ......................................... ' ----- . 2 6 .0 0

$29.00 Mahogany Drum, S-leg Duncan Phyfe
b a se ........ ........................ ................................  19 .25

$76.00 Bleached Birch Modem Coffee, large round
t o p ................................... '. ............ ...........:3 8 .0 0

$44.60 Bleached Birch Modem Coffee ta b le ----- 2 9 .7 5
$29.76 Bleached Birch End Table ............ . . . . . 1 4 . 7 5
$32.60 Modem Coffee Table, square top,

---- ------- Meached . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « •  r • *-vvr.v‘ „vv16'jP

 ̂ LIVjNG ROOM PIECES 
$59.75 Mahogany Bookcase, 3 shelf,

* d ra w er................. . . .3 9 .5 0
$51.00 Oval Mirror, pierced leaf

• -  -  ^  • --25 > 5 0  -
$44 .60 CJonsole Mirror, eagle-and-

acroll top, metal le a f----- 2 9 .7 5
$32.60 Curio Cabinet, mirror back,

mahogany fin ish .............19 .95
. $426.00 Knotty Pine Georgian desk.

beige leather top ........... 2 8 3 .0 0
$78.00 What-Not Commode, French 

Provincial fm itwood . . . .3 9 .0 0  
$225.00 fc o t ty  Pine Cabinet or Buf- * 

fet, grill doors. 40”  . . .  *149 .00  
$62.00 Mahogany Pier Cabinet, 4

ahdvea, d ra w er...............3 9 .9 5
$46.00 G lc^  o f Worid on m a h ofa i^ ..

tier table . . .  , . * * * * * . . . .  2130-^ '.
$86.00 Large Modem Oasak tablfl 

( Lamp, roae-beige.............1 7 3 0
a • • • • V

I. .  .
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Phone Mixup 
■ In Fire ̂ 11
t Abington, Maw., Family
* Left Homeleas as Re*
I guh of Occurrence
i  AUniiiton, Maas.. Oct. 25. - W — 
VA tHephone mixup left Stanley.
 ̂ MaUyosua and his family homc- 
 ̂ leas today.

* Stanley returned from a movie 
r last night and found his five-room
1 cottage aflame.
t  He dashed to the telephone and
*  called the lire department.
2  Ten minutes passed with no 
^ sign of the firefighters.

Finally the fire department—of 
“ neighboring Brockton, that Is— 

arrived. / .
Stanley said apparently nls 

emergency call went to the Brock
ton telephone exchange, which al
so serv^  Abington. and Brockton 
firemen were summoned.

Not Told Fire In Abington 
A phone company supervisor 

said an operator notified the 
BnKkton fire department after 
she received an emergency call 
from a Brockton exchange num
ber. The supervisor said the oper
ator was not told the fire was in 
Abington.

The Brockton firemen raced to 
159 North Quincy stiw t, ip their 
dty whllfi.^MaUyo8ui‘i>h6U8b at 159 
North Quincy street in Abington 
burned. .

The Abington firemen? They 
finally got word of the blaze and 
arrived 40 minutes after their 
Brockton mates.

Fire Kills Seven 
Of Ohio Family

street, Hartford, his assistant and 
volunteer aides to round up the 
steers.

Police said the steers, perhaps 
aware that they were en route to 
an East Haven slaughter house, 
caused the accident by shifting to 
one side of the truck so that it up
set.

Uowe, who drives for the Shore 
Line Packing Company of Hart
ford, was given a summons, police 
said, to appear in Town 'court a 
week from tonight on a charge 
of operating without a license.

Rec Notes

classes,

small

Bolton
lloria filohr UTtalla 
Tel. Manchester 5545

,  Massillon, O., Oct. ( « '—  A
kerosene stove was blamed today 
for a fire which Icvellca a two- 
room dwelling near here and killed 
all seven members of a family.

Victims of the holocaust in the 
Navarre section early yesterday 
were Harry DeVoll, 80; his wife, 
Vivian, 28; end their five chil
dren, Jimmy, b; Evelyn, 5; How 
a r t Leroy, 8; Bill, 2; and Allen 
Ray, two months.

Fire Chief Clifford Johnson of 
Navarre and sheriff’s deputies said 
the stove was believed to have 
cauiMd the fire.

DeVoU’s father, Delbert DeVoIl, 
t t ,  who lived nearby, and a neigh
bor. George Muskoff, dragged Mrs. 
DeVoU and the five children from 
the biasing home, but they were 

need dead on arrival at a 
4tal here.
tie body of her . husband was 

not recovered until houni later. 
Re was first believed to have been 
a t work a t the Wheeling A Lake 
E rie railroad roundhouse at Brew
ster.

The Board of Assessors will meet 
again on Thursday, Oct. 28 at the 
Firehouse from 1 to 7 p. m. to 
hear declarations of real and per
sonal property. This la the next to 
.the last session of the Board 
which will meet again on Novem
ber, first. Persons failing to file 
their tax lists in the required 
time as stated by law become sub
ject to a ten percent penalty.

Mrs. Louise Hawley will demon
strate cosmetics at the Bumner 
home tomorrow ntghi at 8 o’clock. 
Mrs. Hawley will also give make
up advice and display Christmas 
gift packages. Financial returns 
from the demonstration will help 
in additional interior decoration of 
the parish room of Bolton Center 
church. A cordial invitktion to at
tend the demonstration hah been 
extended anyone who may be in̂  
terested.
. The teaching staff of Quarry- 
ville church school will give i 
Hallowe'en party in the church 
basement Friday night from 7 \m- 
til 9 o'clock for the children and 
their parents. The children are 
urged to come in costume since 
prizes will be awarded. Refresh
ments will be served.

A Military Whist will be held at 
the Community hall, Wednesday 
night at 8 p. m. Pilgrim Fellow
ship, the youth group of Bolton 
Center church, will sponsor the 
event.

The Executive Committee of 
Bolton PTA will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Everett T. MeKlnney at 
Bolton Notch on Wednesday night 
at eight o'clock.

Handling Traffic 
Two-Fisted Job

Naugatuck, Oct. 25— — The 
traffic officer on duty at the Main 
and Maple street booth here had 
a two-fisted job yesterday.

With one hand he directed traf 
fic while with the other he held the 
booth together.

Last night’s strong winds which 
blew out a window, the awmlng 
and a‘supporting, sill made the po
lice ambldeteiity necessary.

Roudakoff Chief 
Of Liaison Section

HarUord, Oct. 25—<fiV-The ap- 
peintment of Paul P. Roudakoff of 
Hartfoid as chief of the Liaison 
and Protocol section, office of.MiU- 
tary Government for Germany, and 
chief of the Liaison and Protocol 
section, tr. S. element. Allied Con
trol authority, was announced to
day.

Mr. Roudakoff haa served with 
the Lisison and Protocol section 
sines it was established at Ver
sailles la IM S, when he was ap
pointed executive officer. In his 
new post, he will direct the main
tenance of constant liaison be: 
tween U. 8. Military government 
and the 15 Allied Military missions 
and two conaulatea in Germany. 
His section also provides irder- 
preters and translators for Allied 
conferences and discussions.

Roamiug Steers
Disturb Quiet

North Branford, Oct. 25—(/P)—A 
truck accident and seven roaming 
steers that had comprised the 
truck's cargo disturbed the Sab
bath quiet yesterday in the North 
ford section of this town.

I t  took several hours for Truck 
Driver James Low's of 399 Bellevue

Girl’s Fall Reveals 
Theft of Safe

Lynn, Mass., OcL 25—(ffl — 
10-year-old girl’s fall revolted 
the discovery of a safe theft yds 
terday.

While waiting for a bus. Ruth 
Perry leaned against the door of 
Blood’s bakery. The door opened 
and Ruth toppled Into the store.

Police, investigating the reason 
for the unlocked door, found that 
thievea had carried off a 200-pound 
aafe containing 8500.

Busters

practice.
practice.

bowling

East Side 
Monday

Gym;
«;00 to 7:30 Boxing 

amall gym.
7:00 to 10:00—Hand ball, 

gym. '
6:00 to 7:00 Rockdts practice. 
7:00 to 8:00— Women’s Gym 

class.
8:00 to 9:30^ Men's gym class. 

Swimming;
O'.OO to 6 ;45- Boys’ plunge.

:00 to 8:60—Men's plunge.
8:00 to 9:00—Women’s plunge. 

Bowling: '
6:00 to 10:00— Dpened for reserva

tions.
, 'Tuesday

Gym:
:00 to 7:00 — Bogey 
practice, .

:00 to 8:00—Checkers 
:00 to 9:30—Silk City 
Bowling:
00 to 10:00 — ABA 
league.

Wednesday
Gym:

6:00 to 7:00—Kings practice.
:00 to 8:00—British Americans 
practice.

8:00 to 9:30—Movies on sU-slar 
game and baaketball champion
ship.
Swimming:

6:00 to . 7:00—Boys’ class.
;00 to 8:00—Women’s beginners 
class, postponed.

8:00 to 9!OTwWOi»en’.8 interme
diate class ̂ ^stponed.
Bowling:

6:00 to 10:OQ—Alleys opened for 
reservatlona.

Thursday
Gym:,

6:00 to 7:00—Panthers practice. 
7:00 to 8:00—Cheney’s practice. 
8:00 to 9:30—Laurela practice. 

Bowling:
6:00 to 10:00—Alleys opened for 

reservations.
Friday

Gym;
6:00 to 7:00—Bumbla Bees prac. 

tlce.
7:00 to 8:00—Italian Americans 

practice.
8:00 to 9:30—K. of C. practice. 

Swimming;
6:00 to 6:45—Boys’ Plunge.
7:00 to .8;00-^Men’fi plunge.
8:00 to 9:30—Women's plunge. 

Bowling:
6:00 to 7:30—Opened for reser

vations. ' '  ,
7:30 to 10:00 — Mixed doubles 

bowling league.
Saturday:

Gym:
1:00 to 3:00—Boxing cla.sses In 

small gym.
1:00 to 6:00—Large .gym opened 

for basketball practice.
6:00 to 10:00—American Legion 

Hallowe'en patty.
Also—Every night except Sat

urdays, therC’s activities such. as 
ping pong/pool and checkers going 
on in the boys’ room, and basket
ball in the small gym for juniors.

Meeting night, for organizing 
league teams will be as follows: 

Tuesday, Oct. 26—State basket
ball meeting at 8:00.

Wednesday, Oct. 27 — Senior 
Rec basketball league meeting at 
7:30.

Thursday, Oct. 28- Junior ice 
Ijockey meeting at 7:30.

Junior baaketball meeting 
7:00.

Friday, Oct. 29 — Intermediate 
baaketball meeting at 7 ;30.

Lehar Seen 
Kindly Man

Engaged to Wed

East Hartford Police 
Sergeant Recalls De
ceased Composer
East Hartford, Oct. 25 ,— (if)— 

Franz Lehar was a kindly old 
gentleman who. In a surroimdin" 
of gifts and mementos from all 
the crowmed heads of Bhiropc, got 
his greatest kick from playing 
"The Merry Widow Waltz” before 
young OIs who had never heard of' 
him.

That’s the way Sgt. John W. 
Gompper of East Hartford police 
remembem the famed Austrian 
composer who died Saturday.

Sergeant Gompper, then a lieu
tenant In the U.S. Army, was 
stationed In Linz, Austria, in 1945 
aa public safety officer for the 
area. -His command had Lehar 
under ita protectioi^ and Sergeant 
Gompper was a frequent yisitor at 
the Bad Ischl summer home where 
the composer lived his last years.

"He was an imhappy man who 
never expected to see Vienna gay 
again and who had despaired of re
ceiving thousands of dollars in 
American royalties that was com
ing to him. But even at 78 his 
spirit was Btill there."

Recana Beautiful Villa 
Sergeant Gompper recalls V>e 

beautiful villa midst the towering 
Alps next to which Emperor Franz 
Josef had built hla aummer borne 
and in which the composer spent 
his declining yeani aimpty.

"His walls were lined with pic
tures and gifts from all ^ ro p e ’a 
royalty," the sergeant remembers. 
“He lived in the past with them.” 

When it became known that 
Lehar' was there, hundreds of 
soldiers tried to visit him. . “ He 
couldn’t  have too many vfaitors, 
but occasionally he would play his 
pieces on the piano .with fingers 
he knew were getting atiH from 
age.”

Once a G l-jazz band came to 
play for him and he followed their 
performance with a  few pieces of 
his own.' “Gee," one soldier re
marked, "that old guy plays pretty 
good. Who Is he?”

Bh'cryone who came to see the 
comiioser •— his home became a 
.sort of ’Mecca’ —was invited to 
tea. One time. Sergeant Gompper, 
relates, a visitor "adopted” a fan 
on each blade of which was an 
autograph of one of Europe’s most 
famous names.

Military intelligence finally lo
cated the fan back in the United 
States and it was voluntarily re
turned by the soldier. It was sent 
back to Lehar—insured for 815,000.

Miss Irene Polynchek

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Polynchek 
of 31 Purnell Place, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Irene Polj’ncheck, to Stanley 
F. France of 18 Lima street, Meri
den.

Miss Polyncheck was graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1944, and ia employed in the office 
of the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. 
Mr. France Is an electrical worker, 
in Meriden.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

Club Operator 
Under Arrest

Held on Charge of As
sault in . Shooting 
Of Stamford Man
Stamford, Oct. 25—{JP) — Daniel 

Somme, 31, of Stamford, operator 
of a country club, was scheduled 
to be arraigned in City court No
vember 3 on a charge of assault 
with «  deadly weapon.

Sornma was arrested early yes
terday ' In connection with the 
shootlfig of Anthony Plscetelil, 28, 
of Stamford outside the Rock Hill 
Country cliib. which Somma oper
ates.

Piscetcllt was taken to Stam 
ford hospital with a bullet wound 
in each leg, A hospital spokes
man said the man’s condition was 
good.

Detective Frederick Blundell of 
the Stamford Police department 
said Somma claimed self defense 
in the shooting. The detective 
quoted Somma assaying PUbetelli

threatened him late Saturday 
night after Somma had broken up 
an argument between . Blscetelll 
and Daniel Domanelll, a bartender 
at the club...

Somma was releaacd under bonds 
of 81.600 pending arraignment in 
City court.

Mother of Local 
Resident Dies

Winsted, Oct. 25— W — Mrs. 
Dudley L. Vail. 73, of Winsisd, 
wife of the president of The Win
sted Evening Citizen company and 
president of the Wlnatcd Savings 
bank, died today.

The former Lielia S. Holmes, 
she was a graduate of Smith Col
lege and prior to her raairiage 
taught school here. Mrs. Vail was 
active in civic and social circles.

In addition to her husband, she 
leaves four sons, Theodore; bus
iness manager of The Citizen; 
Charles of Jackson Heights, N. Y.; 
George, of Bethaijy, *nd Dudley 
L. Vali. J r ,  of Avon; four daugh
ters. Mrs. Hamilton J .  B'ckford, 
J r ,  of Manchester, Mrs. Douglas 
Hewat of Williamstown, Mass., 
Mrs. Francis King and Mrs. Ern
est Fltzer, both of Winsted, and a 
slater, Mrs. Helen H. Joiner of 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.

Notice

at

James Buchanan and Grover 
Cleveland were the only bachelors 
ever elected president of the 
United States. ,

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the General Manager of the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
be received up to four o’clock In 
the afternoon on October 26. 1948. 
when they will be opened and 
read. Said proposals shall be a 
complete listing of various types 
of equipment or machinery offered 
for rental or hire during the Snow 
and Icc Removal Period. Said pro
posals shall contain a complete 
listing of equipment for' rental, 
specifying types of equipment, ca- j 
pacity. Insurance Coverage, Hour
ly Rate (Including operator or 
driver).

Signed: G. H. Waddell, 
Grnei al Maqagcr of the Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut.

If LIFE?
art fuu zataa tbrouab tbt tuneuonal
'mlddlt tga' period peeullar to wulnea 
(3S to 32 jm.|.T Dnae ttila make you 
eiiffrr I mm hot naahni. feel ro ncn>- 
01U, bub-etning, Ured? Then do trf 
Lydia K. PInkham'e Vegetable Com
pound to reltere tiloh eymptoma. 
PInkham'e Compound aleo has what 
Dnetora call a ttomacMo toolc effect I
l̂YDM E. PINKIMM’S

X

\ T o w n  KINO 
\  TAIU 8AWS

OWER
IN G

BRAKES!
Ford 6-8; Chevrolet 

Plymouth

Price Includes Lining 
And lesbori Installed

Packard 6 . . . . . .  .$ 1 1 .9 5
Packard 8 . . . . . . .|i12,9$
O ld a e ......................S 1 0 .9 5
Olds 8 ......................1 )11 .9 5
PMtiac 6 ............... I ;1 0 .9 5
Pontiac 8 ................1111.95
Dodge ..........................S1Q .95
DcSoto . . . . . . . . . . J  0 .9 5
Hudson 6 H2.9S
Hudooffi.8 )13.9 5

. ................'

mUk H ............. ! i11.95
B M & M .. . . . . . SI3.95

BRUNNERS
4 U  Em t Ctutor 8L

TeL 5191
10 P. M.

imPwmtfM rmstf mm WMvt
Power King toob equip your shop for every woodworking 

at' low cost—f ôm cutting and turning stock to

Come in for our

mC-MlllllIE
iHixr

(before you do another 
day’s ironing!)

operation, 
any shape, 

jf  fi
to and

powta
KMO SPMOa SHANK

pownt 

18- JWSAW

prof^ional-finish” sanding. AH
and 
I not 
I you

need, but it’s'practical too—you can equip your home at a 
fraaion of die cost of store bought aniilles.

Power King took «re ideal for your home shop. They are 
coffipact, ru^edly built, baU-^ripg equipped for long 
aervice life. All include new eogiuMrihg featilres that add to 
accuracy and efficiency. And they're priced to put a com* 
pletely power-equippM shop within reach of every home 
owner. Come in and see diem edmorrow.

r * -  e"'TaUs IWM ~SpMM S t a ^ >  IS’’ Jh  I 
• im -- W H "  OriH Pr#M • 4W-, 

rhHMT a Mt a Mm • r - i r  W»s4

rown MNo
JOWISfi nAMBI

BAMUSAW

eowui WHO 
.anuMnss

rown UNO
W OODlAnu

BUSH HARDWARE CO.I % ' •
MANCHESTER, CGNN. *

a  full-dza Iromr 
biillt to do o fulUiza 

|ob and only

50

•blrtk brtsi*
Ibroath ifcs OMIrM'e poMnted 

elu ve iIm roK.

Stt how itieOladlronspM.
•••e oMUmagljgWy a* Hta taadi 

•f a einfla hiMa taMral.

See how Ih. Oladkan
wlteelt wfcMO ya* want h. Then 

faMe and elaft* in Iti tqaaia 
tMt af tpaca.

ASK TO Sn THt AIKAZIHO 
THOa AUTOMAOIC WASNIR

See il wa»h..itIiiM...damp-dry cimhee, 
. THIN converl la a weadertvl Dlthwerher 

• In Iwi I’.h mimileel

KEMF'S
INC.

763 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 5680

WANTED
Storage Space

FOR TRUCKS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Contact

Two Minor Blazes 
In the Sonth End

The South Manchester Fire de
partment was called Into action 
twice over the week-end to extin
guish minor blazes. 1 

At 11:33 a, m. Saturday, (Com
pany No. 3 was called toRhe cor- 
ner of Forest and Main streets 
where a fire had started among the 
leaves In . a vacant lot. Cause of 
the blaze, is not known and It was 
put out without any damage.

Company 1 and 4 were called to 
the rear of 630 Keeney street at 
6:67 Saturday afternoon to extin
guish a blaze started in a tractor 
engine.' There was little dam
age.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
0(!IIt.IST

PRESCRirnO N S PII.LED 
* NEW FRAMES 

LENS IHIPMCATED 
 ̂ REPAIRS MADE

Notice

Alexonder 
JarvLs Co.

Phone 4112 Or 7275 
5 Dover Road

Admissioii of Electors
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the Selectmen, Town Clerk and 
Registrars of Voters, of the Town 
of Coventry, will be in session on 
Monday, November 1, 1948, from 
2 to 5 p. m., for the purpose of 
examining the- qualiflestiona of 
those whose rights have matured 
subsequent to October 18, 1948.

All applicants of foreign birth 
must present their citizenship pa
pers.

George G. Jacobson,
Arthur J .  Vinton.

Board of Selectmen, 
Town of Coventry.

Attest: Bertha Cour.
, Town Clerk.

Dated at Coventry, (Connecticut, 
this 25th day of October, 1948.

LOOK!
NOW BUYyou -can 

that CAMERA today, 

take 12  MONTHS 

TO PAY!

Ng Cmrrying Charge

a b t h l b

100% VlrKln Wool

Buffalo Plaid 
SHIRTS

Zipper Front, Po<fkets,
5 Colors

$ 8 . 9 5

B-15 Air Corps Style 
Jackets

$ 1 3 - 9 5

Gement Uniform Co., Inc.

I.arge mouton collar, fully lined, 
knit wrists and bottom, water re
pellent O. . . . . . . . O . OO O O.  0 , 0 0 .  0. 0

16 DEPOT SQUARE
MANCHESTER

PHONE 2-1768

V-

225 MAIN ST. 
M ANChlSnR

The Quish Funeral 
Home, truly an appro
priate and beautiful 
setting for the final 
tribute, is available to 
all we serve.

Phone «
Day and Ntght

4 3 4 0

Ambulance Service

Many A  Wreck Looks Like The End Of A  Good Cor 
But It's Amazing What Our Mecham‘es and Body Spe  ̂
cialists Can Do To Make T h ^ C ar Look Like New 
Again.

In addition to the mechanical work we 
do painting and will raatcli the n,ew work 
with the original so you cannot pick it 
out-or we do a complete paint job if yon

• J. ■ - . • .
want.

We Repair All Maket Of Cars

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 JiVEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

BLANCUESTEK eJv e MNG h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONNm MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1948

T o d a y 's  R a d io
Baatani Staodard Time

WUNti— 1411
WTHT—ISSB
WKNB—AM

■

4:C0— , '  • *
WDiiC—Hint Hunt: NawA 
WCX3C—Hartford PoUca Spaak; 

1290 Club.
tVKNB — Newa: 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS—Juke Box.
WTHT—Bandstand.

-W n O —Bfickatage Wife.
4 :1^ — -

V/TK3—Stella Dallas. 
wexXJ—Junior Disc Jockey, v 

4:30—
WDRC—New England Nott- 

booU.
WC(X>-Newa; Music L o ft 
WTHT — Bandstahd; M u s i c  

Mart; News. ' \
V/nC—Lorenzo Jones. ^

4;<5—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
WCX:6—Tiinea for Tots.

5:00—
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WKNB—Newa and Sports; Re

quest Matinee.
WONS—Story Time.
WTOT—Challenge of the Yukon 
w n c —When A Girl Marries. 

5:15—
• WONS—Superman.

WnC^—Portia Faces Ufe.
5>3»—

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—(Taptain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong: 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

8:45—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n c —Front Page FarreD. 

Evening
8:05—

WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music at Six; Sports. 
WnC3—News.

•tl6—
WDRC—Sportacast; Record Al

bum.
WONS—Sports; Newa. 
w n c  — Musical Appetizer; 

Weather. »
d:S(t—

WONS—Deems Taylor Concert, 
WTHT — S e r e h o  Gammell; 

Weather.
w n o —Professor Andre Schen- 

er. 
d>40—

WDRC—Bowles for Governor 
au b . 

d:45—
WDRO—LoweU Thomas. 
WTHT—Storyland. 
wn<7—Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fultwi Lewis. Jr . 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—
* WONS—Tello-Test

WDRC — Governor James C. 
Shannon.

WTHT — Governor James C.
Shannon, 

w n c —Jlews.
7:18—

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—^Henry J .  Taylor.

 ̂ 'WTHT—Lone Ranger. ■
w n c —Senator Morse.

^ feiR C —Edward R. MUrrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.
'W nC— Democratic State Cen

tral Committee.
' 8:0»—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. , 
WONS—Adventures of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Railroad HoUr. 
w n c —Cavalcade of America.

TruckDriver 
(Jets 70 Days

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

^O N S — Gregory Hood; Hy 
Gardiner Says.

WTHT—Honeydreamers. 
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:45—
WTHT—Chester Bowles,

9 (0 fr- '
WDR<3—Radio Theater.'
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. , 
WTHT—Glenn OSaer. V
w n C —Telephone Hoiir, 

t:16—
WONS—News.

9:30—
WONS — Children of Divorce;
, News.

WTHT—SU rs In the Night 
W n c —Dr. I. Q.

10:d0—
WDRC—Harry S. Tniman.
WONS—Harry 8.. Truman. 
WTHT-^Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

10:15— X 
WTHT—Hart Godwin.

10:30—
WDRC—Bob Hkwk Program. 
WONS—:Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT—SU rr 'Dme.
Wn<3—Progressive Party. 

W:45-^
w n c —Appointment with Mu- 

sle.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

WDRC—Dance Orcheatra.
W o y s—Musical Scoreboard. 
WTHT—Blue Room.
Wn<3—News.

11:30—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Dance Orch.; News, 
w n c —Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:45—

w n c —Dance Orcheatra.
13:00—

w n c —Newa; Dance Orchestra. 
13:30—

■w nc—Dance Orcheatra.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 48JI; 98.7 MC, . 
WKNB—FM 10S.7 MC ' 
WTHT—FM 108.7 MC.
WTIO—FM 48.8 MC; 98.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.
Same aa WTDRC.
WKNB—FM.
5:00—Evening Centinel.
7:00—.Newa; Mhsic as You Like 

It.
7:30—Easy Rhythm.
7:45—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Curtain Calls.
8:30—Rendezvous with Music. 
0:00—News; Concert Hour. 
WTHT—FM.
Same aa WrrHT except 6:45-7:3(f 
p.m.. Concert Hour.
w nc—FM.
Same aa W nC .

Television 
WNHC—TV.
P, M.
8:0O-i8maU Fry Club.
6:30—Rubs Hodges.
8:45—Film Shorta.
7:00—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7 ;45—Film Shorts.
8:00—C2>ampagne and Orchids. 
8:15—Film Shorts.
8:30—Swing Into Sports.
9:00—Film Shorts.
9:30—Court of Current Issues.

Policewomen End Convention

Placa Given Combhiecl 
Sentence at Special 
Session of Court

a duplicate from the Motor Ve
hicle department.

Arreated at Bobm 
Placa was arrested at hla West 

Hayenjaome yesterday.
Gilbert Lanigloin, who was rid

ing as a helper with Plaoa a t  the 
time of the accident, was acquitted 
of a charge of giving falsa infor
mation. It  was bivught .out in 
court that Langloln knew Placa 
only as Angrlus and hellwed that 
to be his right name.

Wethersfield. Oct, 35—(4V- 
Joaeph 8. Place, 34, of Weat Ha
ven was' given a combined jail 
sentence of 10 days when be was 
presented y ^ erd ay  In a special 
session of the town court before 
Judge Herbert Nickels.

Placa waa the dlrver of a trailer 
truck which waa Involved Friday 
in a collision with an automobile 
on Silas Deane highway here that 
CMt two lives and sent two other 
persons to Hartford hospital.

■ I^aca waa aentenced to 10 days 
on a  charge of jglving false infor
mation to state police ofneers and 
to SO days for signing the name 
of another man to a statement he 
made to police. In addition, the 
Weat Haven man was sentenced to 
serve 30 days for driving while his 
own license to operate was under 
suspension.

Homldde Charge Continued
A charge of negligent homicide 

in connection with the deaths of a 
Hartford man and his 10-year-old 
daughter was continued indefinite
ly under bond of $750, pending the 
finding of the coroner on the fatal 
crash.

Prosecutor Daniel Whelton told 
the court that Place admitted giv
ing and signing the name of 
Geoiga Angelus at the time of the 
accident, taking the lurme from 
driver’s license he waa using.

When reports of the accident ap
peared in state newspapers Sat
urday morning, a man who iden
tified himself as George J . An
gelus of New Haven called inves
tigating state police at Hartford 
and denied he had been in Weth
ersfield the preceding day and had 
been involvefi in an accident. He 
told police he lost his operator’s 
license last July and had secured

Boy Is Reunited 
With His Mother

New York, OcL 25-(dV - Elght- 
year-old Bohman Nelson—who ar
rived from Connecticut drasoed in 
a cowboy suit and carrying two 
puppies, a cat. a  batch of comic 
books and five 'cents waa ro- 
unlted a ith  his mother at a chil
dren’s shelter early today.

Police said the boy told them 
hla mother had put h ip  on a train 
and iiutructcd him to visit her 
estranged husband at a New York 
hotel.

The boy, who was carrying his 
pets in a cardboard box, was picked 
up at Grand Central terminal yes
terday by railroad police.

Officlala at the childicn'a.shf^t^r 
said he was caned for at 2. Am. 
and taken home by Mrs. Charlotte 
Bohman Nelson, of 21 Woods court. 
South Norwalk, Conn., identified 
by police as his mother.

Bowles Urges 
Public Service

Gives His Definition of 
*Good G o v e r n m e n t *  
To Young Democrats
Hartford, Oct. 25—(;P)—Chester 

Bowles said today that >'is defini
tion of "good government'’ in
cluded “effective government, and 
the kind of public service of which 
every citizen of Oonnectleut can 
be proud.” .i ..

The Democratic candidate fur 
governor, in a prepared talk to a 
group of Young Democrats visit
ing state cam i^gn headquarters, 
argued that "too many capable 
people tend to become dtaillualoneS 
and discouraged over-the prospect 

direct participation in rown and 
sUte affairs."

Bowles said that it bad been his

experience during hla wartime 
duty with the state and national 
OPA that '‘them ta a vast reaer-.. 
voir of energy, and enthuaia.vn 
among moat of onr citisena to do 
something about making our 
democracy a constantly improving 
system." He added that •T believe 
we can make use of that same 
spirit to tackle our peacetime 
problems."

Bowles urged the Youhg Demo- 
craU not to “be put o ff ’ oy "det- 
featist^ who tell you that nothiug 
can be done or that It is too late 
to make any headway against in
difference and pettiness.

•Td aay,’’ h.e told them, "that 
the qoaliflcatlona for the kind 
person you and I want in govern
ment are not ao .very different 
from the qualtficatlons which 
bring Bucceaa in business, profes
sional life and almost every kind 
of human activity. I think we can 
create an opportunity here In 
(Connecticut to channel those qual
ities. in ever-increasing projor- 
tiona, into the day-to-day opera
tion of our public adminiatratton.”

Two Piecer

CLIFFORD CURZON
l i U n i l E  HOUR

Cardinal Slightly Improv^

Berlin. Oct. 35—(4  ̂ — Doctors 
■aid today the condition of Kon
rad Cardinal von Preyaing had im
proved slightly. The Roman Cath
olic bishop of Berlin suffered a 
stroke last Thursday. Von Prey
sing; 68, is . a p'atlent at Catholic 
hospital here.-
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P H I L C O
HEADQUARTERS

IN MANCHK.SrKR

• PHILCO RADIOS 
•PHILCO FREfZERs 
•PHILCO TELEVIMON 
•PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

/ ^  Said Senrn 9

When the Fto^ Is 
on the Coke-Refresh

Norwich, Oct. 25—(.iP)—The New 
England Policewomen’s association 
yesterday ended a two-day conven
tion here which was attended by 
delegates from the six states. T h e  
aasociation president ia Sgt. Mar
garet McHugh of the Boston police 
department who announced that 
the winter conference of the aa- 
soclatlon will be held at Provi
dence, r ; I.

Baby Dress-Ups

12-42
By Sue B otacti

A beautifully fitting two piece 
suit-dreas that's aa versatile aa 
can be. Slanted tinea are enhanced 
with novelty buttons—sleeves can 
be short or bracel^ length. Try a 
Mft woolen In a. glowing color.

Patterii No. 8346 comes In sizes 
12. 14. 18, 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14, short sleeve, 4 1-8 yatds of 39- 
Inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in Coitu, your name, address, aise 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
u Sue Burnett. The Manchester
vrnlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 

. as. New York 19, N. T.
The latoat Fal* and Winter Issue 

of Fashion ia filled with ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Origiiial pattern*, fabric 
news, and a free patUm prmled 
in the hook. 25 cents-

Red Men*s 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall

Mallory la the hat 
to tip to a pretty 
girl—^̂to toss sky
ward a t football 
games—to enjoy life 
In! I t  thrives on 
it}ugh - an -  tumble, 
takes stormy weath
er with' a grin be
cause it’s Crawn- 
ette 'showerproof.

lonuo UNoa authovtv op m  coca-cou company iv 
COCA-COLA BOTTLINU COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

01P4S. hi- C-c«-C-i« c—a—r

woman
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like It'

TOMORROW NIGHT

•k ir  -A- . ★ k k .-k

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
No baby ever has suffidant I 

sacque sets and your little btmdle 
of bliss will head the “beat dressed 
list’’ In. the pretty set shown above. 
Loving Grandmothers, m a t  aunts 
and. just plain aimta will reach for 
their knitting needles when they 
find out that the entire set can 
easily be completed In two aittinga! 
Large needles and a fluffy wool | 
yam take care of the fast woric.

To obtain complete knitting In-1 
structions, otltch lUustratlona and | 
finishing dlrectlona for Bab 
Up Set (Pattern No. SSSfl send j 
IS cents In coin phis oiw cent post
age. Your name, address and the | 
.pattern nunltoer to Anne ('abot,' 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
1150 Avenue of the Americas, New i 
York 19. N. Y . —  '

STRONGER
ELECT

Judge A. A. Ribicoff 
\ TO CONGRESS

PU LL TH E 2nd LEVER
Sponaored B y  Blbicaff For Ceagrewi Clab 

Richard T. SeoSy Bobert B.„KUIian David KoUdn 
President Treaanivr • Secretary

k k k \ k k k k k

Sy frttditiofi, ' ^  
shB't BntitlBd to tho Loit word.
So Packard has builjt it for horl
She ought not care whether what’s under the 
.bdDoet is a "free-breathing’’ straight eight, 
or • turbo jet.

But when she praises delightful retpon- 
sivemass, and the soothing smootbutss of 
Packard power . . • we like it! (What man 
ever put so daintj’ a shoe against an accelera
tor pedal and got such results?)

She might not care whether Packard’s 
superior roadability and handling ease are 
achieved by advanced engineering, or by 
happy little gremlins.

But when she tells us that her Packard has 
the restful riding ease of a limousine, and

ASK TH I MfiH

I f  You’re Retting On The Election—  
Bet A MALLORY!

owns one

the finger-tip handling of a dny tol’s stroller 
. . .  we beam!

And when it comes tci styling, and tailor’  
iog, and comvanienca futures, she’s always 
been the No. 1 authority—and New Yoric’s 
Fashion Aeadtr.iy confirms her good judg
ment jn preferring Packard.

Come in— leam all the reasons why dw 
modt enthusiastic "man who owns one" is 
often'a woman! '

W H O  O W N S  O N I

BRUNNER SALES COMPANY
.3.-.S E.tST CENTER STREET BfANCHBOTER ' ^

 ̂ ' A
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Office listed  * 
tcrats

leadqnartera Here to 
Be.at 641 Main Street? 

- Rally on THursHay

Mayor England Issues
Naey Day Proclamation

The Democratic Town Commit
tee announcei the opening of head-

Manchester will mark N avy^ ay  • 
on the birthday of President Theoi , 
dore Roosevelt. Wednesday, Octo- 
Der 27. Although some coinmun- : 
ities last Saturday celebrated the 
occasion, the local observance will i

our mighty Navy, and give well 
deserved honor and recognition to 
the achievements of the men and 
women who compose its ranks: 
and

Whereas, it H? fitting that our

Dewey Seen 
Giving Study 
To Top Aides

(Continued from Page One)

coincide with the birthday of the 
president in whose honor the trlb- 

I ute was established. President 
luartera at 641 Main street in' the Theodore Roosevelt is credited 
iffice at the side of th< Silk C ity ; with backing the inaugursition of 
Wner which was formerly oequ-. our modern naval power,
Med by the Campbell Real Eistate i Mayor Cecil W. England has Is- 
3o."Th4"headquarters will be open I sued the following ■ proclamation 
h«m 9:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. m. for Navy Day:
tach day and from 7:00 to B:00 p. i “Whereas, it is the'custom on 
«  in the evenings until Election | one day of each year for our cltl- i P*rt in appropriate ob-serv^nte of 
g ' I zens to join hands across the na- this day through the many chaii-

H^dquarters has a suppj '̂ of ‘ tion to render grateful tribute to nels open to them.”______________
jlteratjure. signs, blotters, pictures.

citizens be informed and aware o f 
the current aims and activities of 
our sea-air Navy, Victor, in War 
and Guardian in Peace.

“Tlierefore, I hereby proclaim 
Wednesdi^, October Twenty-Sev
enth. N i^teen Hundred and For
ty-Eight as Navy Day and call 
upon all citizerts of Manchester to 
display the national flag and take

buttons, etc,, w’hich arc available , 
Jor anyone who is interested. M rs., 
•(tetherine D. Bourn will be in 
:harge of Headquarters during the 
lay and she would -like to ask the 
.fooperatlon of party members in 
addressing literature, etc.

William V. DeHan. Town Chair- 
•man, reports that there is a most i 

/  Tinthusiastic spirit prevailing 
among the party, workers and 
urges anyone interested who is 
not now affiliated with a district; 
organization to contact the dis
trict chairmen or to offer their 
services at Headquarters.. The 
chairmen of the various districts 
are: Sherwood Z. Cone in the first 
district in the southeast; N.

Obituary Plane Crash
Kills Three

name a secretary of interior from 
one of the 11 far western states, 
excluding California and Arizona 
because o f their current water dls  ̂
pute.

There are some who believe that 
he might name Gov. Sam Ford of 
Montana. .-

Dewey’s praise of Harold E. 
Stassen while the G. O. P. nominee 
was campaigning in Minnesota re
vived talk that he might want his 
former rival for the presidential 
nomination in his cabinet.

Stamen. however, has told 
friends he would be interested in 
only two Jobs—secretary of state 
or 'secretary of national defense.

For the latter post, there still Is 
talk that Senator Eldward Martin 

! of Pennsylvania is in the running.

Deaths
(Continued from Page One)

crash, saving the 19 passengers In 
the cargo plane’s  fuselage. Thave • 

I I ............................

Possible Pact
Berthold A. Hoffnian

Bcrthold A. Hoffman, 74, of 
Hartford, died Saturday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Jacobs, of 248 Barbour street, aft
er a short illness. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Theresa M. Hoffman,
three daughters, Mrs. Bertha Olds, Waterman. 41,’ o f Wright-Patter- 
of MMChester, and Mrs. Florence 1 m “ o »

district in uie souineasi; and Mrs. Clara O arey of T**:**- Sgt. Mau-
Charlea Bogginl in the second dis- Hartford, one son, William F.

killed, he said, were the pilot, co 
pilot and crew’ chief, all In the 
plane’s crumpled cockpit. j

Wright-Patterson airbase' at i 
Dayton, O., identified ths dead a s :f  

Maj. Frank E. Boyd, 30, of i 
Cleveland, 0 „  pilot: Lt. Col. Paul

Upon Agenda
____

(Continued from Page One)

trlct In the Bouthweat; Stanley 
Opalach In the third district in 

•the northwest and Versey H. Mc
Bride in the fourth district in the 
northeast section.

District headquarters will be 
open on Election Day in each of 
the four districts and the district 
committees ^ e  hard gt work list
ing the names of those who 
volunteered for service at head
quarters or for driving automo
biles for transportation to the 
poUs. The district telephone num
bers where voters may call for 
transportation will be given inter 
In the week in Herald advertlse-
■aents. , .The Democratic women, as has 
been their custom for the ^ s t  
eight or ten years, have o r g a ^ ^  
a group of mature “ h*hy^ittem 
who will be available on ElMtion 

-Day to stay with young children 
while their parents are going to 
the polls. "In fact,” one of the inore 
active Town Committee members 
recalled with a twinkle in her eye, 
•*we have been known to get thetr 

.suppers ready for them while the 
voters are out nt the polls.”

There wUl be a Rally at Tinker 
Hall on Main street, at 8:00 o’clock 
Thursday evening at which Fred 
Trotta of New Haven, Deniocratlc 
candidate, for Congressman -  at- 
Large and A. A. Ribicoff. caiiidi* 
late for Congreaa from thS F li^  
District will speak. Fred Trevor- 
nnv of Rocky Wll. candidate for 
the State Senate. Wesley C. Gryk. 
candidate for Judge o f Probate, 
Henan M. Fitzpatrick and John D. 
LaBelle of Manchester, candidates 
for Btate Representative, will also 
speak.

On Sunday altemoon at 3:00 p. 
m., the Town Committee will hold 

- another Rally at the Lithuanian 
hall en Oolway street. ’The speak- 
em for this Rally will be announced 
later In the week, but all of the 
local candidates will definitely be 
there.

Democrats in Manchester are re
minded that President .Harry S. 
Truman is to speak in . Hartford 

. Wednesday morning at 11:00 a.m. 
t I f  anyone would like tsansporta- 
'  tion to Hartford to hear this speech, 

he may call headquarters for de
tails.

Chairman of the committee on 
' absentee ballots is XIrs. Alice 
t Perry, 2-0874, and those voters 
. who are 111 or who will be out of 

the state on Election Day are in- 
'j  Vited to call her immediately to 

make arrangements for their ab- 
. aentee ballots.

Hoffman of Manchester, one 
brother, Joseph Hoffman o f North 
Windham, one sister. Mm. Agnes 
Drobivske o f Hackensack, New 
Jersey, also four grandchildren, 
Walter .Olds o f ' ^ s to n , Xliss 
Claire Olds of Manchester, Wil
liam and Robert Hoffman of this 
town and several nieces and 
nephews.

Services will be held at the 
O’Brien Funeral Home, 104 Main 
street, Hartford, on ’Tuesday at 
8:30 a. m. A requiem mass will 
be celebrated at St. Peter’s church 
at nine o ’clock. Burial will be in 
St. James’s cemetery in Manches
ter.

ofrice A. Neidringhaus, 25, 
Evansville, Ind., crew chief. • 

The injured. General Upthe- 
grove said, suffered “ mostly head 
injuries and broken boiTes. The 
majority arc in good shape.”

The plane Uas cleared from Al
buquerque, N. M.. en rqiite to 
Scott airbase. Hi. It was .Zent on ■ 
to Chanute airbase because of ad-

have consultative authority. The 
five nations in the uniori .are Brtt- 
hi!i. France. Belgium. ’ITie Neth
erlands and Luxembourg.

Bovin’s support for a western 
European parliament is expected 
to be conditional on a 
amount of coordination 
various governments to give the 
parliament a more solid founds

State Official 
Club Speaker

Kiwanians Hear o f
Traffie Problems' and 
Program o f  .Safety
William M. Greene, director of 

the Connecticut Highway Safety 
Commission ifave Kiwinians an 
interesting and comprehensive ac
count of traffic problems in the 

I state and country at a meeting 
' held at the Manchester Country 
j club this noon, Mr. Greene « ’ee In- 
I trdduce<i to the Kiwania club 
' members b.v Russell Paul,

The speaker opened his talk by 
; stressing that the traffic situation 

is not an abstract problem but a 
personal one that affects everyone. 
A year ago at this time, Connecti
cut had the recoril o f 184 fatal ac
cidents. So far this year, however, 
the total is 181 and about SO more 
are expected before the end of the 
year. Of the 14,000 or 15,000 peo
ple injured every year . through 
traffic accidents, many of them 
are not to blame but are Buffering 
because of the neglect o f others. 

Object e f Commission 
’The State Highway Safety Com

mission was set up by the legisla
ture In 1939 to assist, advise and 
consult with any group interested 
in highway safety. The staff o f 
eight workers on the commission 
receives $30,000 a year from 
the state. The best work of 
the commission is done in getting 
public support for the plana of 

greater i the traffic jeomraission. 
by the ! Greene went on to explain that 

' Connecticut is comparatively a 
fairly safe state, having won ha

Local Residents Received 
$724,000 in State Bonuses

Manchester residents have rs-fclOO and 1.235 active .claims for 
esived to date a total o f $724,000 $309,490; Bolton had 21 activd 
in state bonus psymenU for W orld , claims for $5,410; Andover had 3 
War n  service, according to State deceased claims for $900 and 101 
Treasurer Joseph A. Adorno. T h e ' active Claims for $23,910; Golum- 
report is contained in a letter *■«* zetive claims for $20.-
celved by General Manager George 690; Coventry had 6 deceased 
H. Waddell. claims for $1,000 and 193 active

According to the figures, Man- claims for $40,890, 
cheater filed 69 deceased veteran Ellington had 3 deceased claims

Armory Filled 
ForUNtlaiice

Entertainment in After- 
noon Also Drew Man3  ̂
To Field Here

claims for $20,360 and 2,863 active 
claims for $703,670.

This money was paid out under 
act of the legislature. ’The sUte 
treasurer has urged that any per
sona entitled to benefits, who have 
not yet applied, do so at the earl
iest possible mbmeht.

In this ares. South Windsor had 
f i  deceased claims for $1,800 and 
135 active claims for $34,080; Ver
non had 28 deceased clalms_for $8,-

for $900 and 84 active claims for 
$15,180; Hebron had 1' decaased 
claim for $300 and 67 active 
claims for $177410; Willing- 
ton had seven deceased claims 
for $2,100 and 156 active 
claims for $39,440; East Hartford 
had 44 deceased claims for $12,670 
and 2,438 active claims fo r  $591,- 
960 and Olaatonbury had 18 de
ceased claims for $15,100 shd 727 
active claims for $183,030.

verse weather at Scott. Normally, European unity when 
the craft was stationed at Wright ''vers his statement. 
Patterson airbase, Dayton, O. 1 -----------------

(ton. t tional recognition three separate
British sources said, however, yeans for the least number o f acci- 

that Bevin hopes to make some , dents.
constructive proposals” on west- | Some Questtona Answered

he

Funerals
Xlrs. Elisabeth Kupchunos

’The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kupchunos was held this morning 
at 8:30 from the W. P. Qulsh Fun
eral Home and at 9 a, m. from the 
church of St. Francis Assisi, South 
Windsor. 'The Rev. Edward Duffy 
was celebrant, the Rev. John 
O’XIeara was deasoix and Rev. Rob-

Orclers Meet
On Palestine

Weddinss

(Continued rrom Page One)
G rosso-V illari

I Of locisil interc.st is news o f the 
■ marriage of Miss Frances Vlllari, 
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Villari o f Dorchester, Mass., and 

i Joseph I. Grosso, son of^Mr. and 
of *Co

Truman's statement conflicted 
with views of Secretary of State
Marshall. XIarshall has announced ^
U. S. support for the Bernadotte I Grosso of'Coventry,
plan. The British aiid French also I ceremony was
have endorsed i t  • ! pci’formcd yesterday at 3:30 in St.

(In Cairo Taki ai rwn n -,.  ̂Paul’s church. Dorchester. -
a d t i s e ^ 'O f  t Z  L a b  ^ a g u e  s e c r e ’  I 7 ’ ’ ® ’ ’ .‘ ‘. h ® ktaHaf i with net yoke, the neckline

Truman and. bertha outlined with seed
„  ® outbidding each other , pearls. She carried a white prayer
on Palestine policy In order to win _

d e -! In the question period that fol;^
I lowed. Greene .said that the.alow'
I driver cannot be hurried, and that 

new roads will have a separate 
lane for the slow driver. He also 
expressed the belief that compul
sory insurance will not be made a 
law in this state because public 
opinion shies from regulation.
Another fact brought out tn the 
question period was that persons 
between the ages o f 21 and 22 are 
involved in the moat severe acci
dents. indicating that persons in 
tHis'age range are the most reck
less drivers. . . _ , ,

The attendance prize, donated b.v i Mr. ’Truman upon his arrival 
Charles Burr, was won by Monti I Chicago at 3 p. m. (c. a. t.) 
Adams, lieutenant-governor elect I Arvey was a leader of the pre-- 
of the First Klwanls club district. I convention movement to ditch the

Truman Again 
Courts Votes 

In Big Cities
(CoBtfmiBd from P ofo 0«e>

Socrotary Marshall, but the State 
department said there was “ no 
discrepancy” between the poaltlons 
of Mr. Truman and the secretary.
THey said Mr. Truman was talk-|-danger’
ing about American policy under 
decialona already made, while Mar
shall was supporting the Berna- 
dottee plan as a “ proposal” 
“baais for discussion.”

Presidential Piess Secretary 
Charles G. Ross said the presi
dent’s statement was “ cleared 
with the State department.”

He made thi.s cohiraent to re
porters al^ard the ’Truman train 
when he was asked how the state
ment fit In with Marshall’s posi- 
lon.

Herbert Brownell, Jr., Dewey-

case with the Security Council, 
charging that the Berlin blockade 
is a threat to peace.

Ruzsia has maintained there Ls 
no blockade. Today’s speech on the 
subject by Vishinsky marked the 
second time he had broken his 
Kremlin-imposed silence on the 
Berlin issue. Russia has taken the 
view that the Issue should not 
have come before the Security 
Council—ao, her delegates would 
not talk about it there. '

Today, however, Vishinsky told 
the Council he had to protect the 
Soviet zoift of'Germany against a 

created by introduction

'A capacity crowd Jammed the 
State Armory Saturday night for 
the United Nations Danes which 
was the entertainment climax o f 
Manchester’s observance of Unjted 
Nations Week. EUswerth Mitten 
and his orchsstra donated thehr 
services for the dance.

Preceding the dance, tha epio* 
brated Pageant Team tha 
Bridgeport Red Men, Zponsorod in 
its appearance here by the M an-' 
cheater Red Men, performed on 
the floor of the Armoryf the ornate 
ceremony attracting much favor
able comment.

Saturday afternoon, aevaral 
h u n d r e d  persona enjoyed the 
United Nations Day entertainment 
at Memorial Field, In which both 
local and Imported talents rep
resented various national groups' 
A  surprise participant was the 
Manchester Pipe Band, which 
swirled down to rehearse Iti musie 
and maneuver before an engage
ment elsewhere.

Elmer Weden and Jack Sanson 
were co-chairman o f the special' 
committee in charge of lilanches- 
ter’a obsci^wnce o f United Nations 
Week.

Haclassah Chapter 
To Conduct Bazaar

of the Western mark into Berlin.
’"The removal o f restrictions by {

U. S. S. R. is predicated on the 
I condition o f the currency reform”
in Berlin, he said. ’The present res- ■■ —  , :
olution “ leads us back to the Mos- Women of Manchester Chapter 
cow agreement of Aug. 30,” he { o f Hadassah will conduct a Imzaar 
added. ’That, Vishinsky went oh,  ̂in the vestry Of Temple Beth 
provided for simultaneous lifting'  Sholom, Saturday, October 30, at
of the blockade and currency 
form.
■ During Berlin negotiations to 
implement the Moscow agreement 
of Aug. 30, Marsahl VassUy D. So
kolovsky, Russian commander (n

re- 6:00 p. ra., for the purpose of rais
ing funds for  the Hadassah Medi
cal organization. ’The need for 
funds to. facilitate this vital work 
is greater than ever this year, and 
it is hoped that the entire commu-

Warren campaign manager, ob-1 injected a demand that
served that the president ” is mak- ; R;is/jia be given control o f the air
ing politics” of an issue im portant! ^nd the negotiations collapsed,
“ to the peace of the world.”  I Says Agreement Violated

Preparing Drannatic Welcome I Vishingsky said .the six-nation
Advance word was that Jacob 

Arvey, chairman of the Cook 
County Central committee, was 
preparing a dramatic welcome for 

_  ■ ■ ’ • In

ert Carroll was sub-deason. Burial 1 o‘ver“votes.‘’'’V ’” "'̂ ^̂  *" hon
was in St. Bridget’s cemtery where 
Rev. Edward Duffy read the copi- 
mittal service.

Bearers were Jbhn Tolhus, Paul 
Vasalonus, Paul R, Vasalonus. 
D ^ e l  Propleachus. Alvin P. Me- 
leska and Peter P. Labesky.

About Town

The Truman and Dewey state
ments broke what appeared to 
have been a triicc on Palestine 
during the U. S. presidential elec
tion. Both the president and the 
Republican party candiate support
ed the original partition plan of

j  or attendant w’orc aqua moire and 
I carried pink roses. The brides
maids were both dressed in Amer
ican- Beauty moire and carried an 
arm bouquet of rosea in the same 
shade.

Manchester 
Dale Book

The bride’s mbther wore grqy, 
beaded crepe and the bridegroom's

laat November, giving the N egeb! mother, a lavender dress. Both

} Atom Bomb
»

One Weapon
(Ceatbiiicd from Page Une)

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers 
will have a Hallowe’en 
Wednesday evening, after the* mis'- 
ston at St. James’s church.^ It will 
be held at the home of Mrs., Rose 
Campbell, 34 Drive D. Silver Uane 
Homes. All are urged to appear 
in costume. The Holy Innocents' 
Mothers Chrcle will meet Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Francis 
Reid, 47 Middle ’Turnpike, east. 
’The Little Flower of Jesus Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. A. R. Manchuck, 107 Pine 
street, and St. Rita’s Circle will 
also meet tomorrow’ evening with 
Mrs. Henry J. Cormier of 447 Mid
dle Turnpike, east.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Meyer of 
Fremont Center. Sullivan County, 
N. Y., and their daughter, Xllas 
Gertrude Meyer, of New York City, 
are visiting Miss Louise and Mias 
Rosemary Pallier of Middle Turn
pike, wfe t̂.

1 ' St. Mary’s  Boys’ C3ioir will hold 
j  its weekly rehearsal tomorrow 
j afternoon from ?:30-4:15. TTiere 
j  are still a  few openings for other 
j boys who wish to join the choir:

Tonight
Women’s Club meeting. So. 

Methodist church. Drama review 
by Adele H. Lee.

_ ______  _ ________ _____  ____  United World Federalist meeting
I wore orchid corsages and assisted *t 8 p.m. in Whiton ha**- 

The Political committee of the at a large reception which follow -! „  Tueada.y, O cto^ r »8
U. N. General Assembly has dp- cd a turkey dinner at the Ritz- i Pops concert in Woodruff hall. 

Circle' layed three times taking up the I Plaza on Huntington avenue. | Group D. Center Church woipen. 
party j  Bernadotte report. The United ' .\mong the guests from this tow-n Also YWCA public affairs lOnch- 

States and Britain originally asked , were Xlr. and XIrs. Victor J. John- i eon. Salvation Army Citadel. Dr. 
that It be made the first item of i son. Mr. Jlro.sso is employed by j George McReynolds. speaker.
business. Arab states and Latin- 
American republics defeated that 
proposal.

Since then, tlic U. S. delegation 
has remained quiet.. The silence 
provoked a Soviet bloc charge that 
the Palestine case was being put 
back until after the ' Nov. 2 elec
tion.

Critirizrd By .Vrsbs
Arab delegates criticized Mr. 

Truman’s statement.
*‘We don’t take any notice of 

Truman’s vote-mongerih)g,”  RlaU 
el Solh, premier of Lebanon, told 
reporters. "Everybqdy knows that 
the Arabs Will decide the fate of 
Palesfine by themselves in Pales
tine Itself.”

Johnson Brothers.
On their return from a motor 

trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gros.so plan to live in XIanchcstcr.

Ho8|iital [Notes

Miss Heleif L.yons o f the White
hall apartments and Miss Marie•Hs because such troops are so dis-

'  persed that it would require many , Fogarty of Ridge street spent the ;

Berlin Sorialisls

(Continned from Psga One)

port department; Otto Suhr, So- 
i cialist chairman of the. council:

hers of them.
The bomb jthus becomes essen- 

; tlally a strategic weapon, to be 
. used for two general purposes: 
r 1. Destruction of cities in which 

.war. g p (^  are j>rQ<).uc«d ..or. dlatrJ- 
buteu, together with the people 
producing tbem.

2 .. Breaking .the will of civilian 
populations to continue a war.

In considering all the possibUi- 
tles of .att>mlc weapon, attack, mat-' 
lers of policy beyond the purely 
military aspects have been given 
grave consideration by national de
fense officials..This is one o f them;

It is quite possible that-an all- 
out atomic war eventually could 
destroy the economy o f even the 
largest nation. When that  ̂military 
victory had been achieved, the vic
tor might'have to support the van- 
oulsbed—even as in Germany and 
Japan.

’The ultimate cost might result 
in economic defCat for the military 
Victor. ’Thus the question arises 
concerning a more restrained use 
a t A-bombs and a wider use o f the 
older but more selective conven
tional bomba-rwhich can blow up 
individual factories without wiping 
out an.entire area.

It is known that defense officials 
consider one o f the gravest present 
mebaeea to be the poasIblUty of at
tempted capture e f the country by 
eubvendve means—without resort 
to any mass destruction weapons. 
Tkoae who hold this view reason:

Rumia. whose goal la a Soviet 
'm rtd directed by Moscow, does 
‘sij|d want to  deetray the United 

' p w m  ^  ntUtary force. It does 
k’9 vast IndustrisI 

I to nee tn Its complex ef 
a. Thue an. ooen 

foMaught would be li 
h rO a n ' eonqueet by sub-

■ -̂ ■■=7 ■ . - r V " '

ensburg; Socialist City Council, 
men Franz Neumann and Kurt 
Xlatticlc, and Liberal' Democrat 
Councilman RudoIf XIarkewitz.
• He said they made .speeches at 
the Sept. 9 rally “of a Ka^ist and 

--|-miHtarist-uat«re- which^-ere. vio— 
^  . T n«.. 1 I -  lations ■of Allied Control council■ Town Clerk S ^ u eV  J. TurWng- ia„-s for Germanv.” , ' 

i ton aaid today that there will be Punishment Plah Not Clear I demonstrations o f voting machine

they stayed at the Hotel Taft.

All Sainta Mothers Circle - w ill ' 
meet ’Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the : 
home o f  Mrs. Arthur Leduc, '61 ;

, , Jiut how the Rn.saians plan to
P®lL* -̂P*d^?6rj puhish the- accused 'cilV  bfficiali 

from  1 p. m., l o X P -  m- Thursday ^ot clear. ■’
and Friday.

Military Pact
Parley Looms

(Continued from Page Une)

. Hospital Cenaus
Capacity ..................................... 169
Fatients Today .......................... 143

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Grace Xlurray and baby boy, 5 Ty
ler Circle: Xlrs., Dorothy Pierog 
and baby girl, 30 O’Leary Drive; 
Susan Niese, 144 Parker street; 

‘ David Wilson. 42 Elm Terrace; 
John Robinson, 705 Center street; 
Mrs. Madeline Carpenter,. Rock
ville; Mrs. Therese DesJardins, 
Danielson.
„  Discharged Sunday: Xlrs. Mad- 

'ra  P n  1  r n i  .  eline Rudd. 26 Drive B ; John Me-
U e i V  1\ C (1  1 l i r e a t  i Br*«*c. 33 Pcrklns street; Mrs. Ruth

Xlunson and baby boy, 129 Brook
field street; George Wilson. ’Tal- 
cottville; Noreen' Feldon, Rock
ville;! Karen Feldon, Rockville; 
Kathleen Feldon, Rockville; Xlar- 
cia Casavant. Rpckvllle; Allen 
Williams. 397 Summit street; 
Ralph Kaufman, Jr., 134 Parker 
street; Xlrs. Elsie F e e n e y  and 
baby boy, 152 Cooper Hill atreet; 
Charles Wahlgren, West WlUing- 
ton; Robert Little, 148 LltUe 
street; Mr.t. Albertina lacabucci, 
.69. Walker. s tiecU_ JoseplL JAUeaVr 
a ge ,. South AVlllington; Albert 
Frye, 8 CTie.stnut street; Linda 
Tenney. R.F.p. 2; Eleanor Morelli,

Wednesday, Oct. 37
Local council of P.T.A.’s at the 

White School.
Thursday, Oct. 38

Hartford County V.W.C.A. sup
per and membership meeting, 
V e r n o n  Center Congregational 
church.

Friday. Oct. 39
Fa.shlon show by Blair’s, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Also Bazaar o f Troop 1, Senior 

Girl Scouts, Center Church House.
Saturday, Oct. $0

Hallowe’en dance. Woodruff hall. 
Pilgrim Fellowship.

Xlonday, Nov. 8
Daughters of Isabella Military 

Whist, St. James’s hall.
Wednesday, Nov. 10

president in favor of the nomina
tion of Gen. Dx̂ ■lght D. Elsen
hower.

So was Former Mayor Frank 
Hague of Jersey City. When th^ 
president visited that city recent
ly Hague turned out a crowd of 
200,-000 and firecrackers popped 
alt over the place.

The president planned a speech 
at Gaiw. Ind., en route to Cjhica- 
go. ’The presidential party was 
to stop in that cjty at 12:45 p. m.

I (e. s. t.) and spend an hour.
I The president’s campaign crew 
; included sbme of the men who I 
i have been helping In the drafting I 
: of his speeches, like J. Franklin I 
j Carter, a newspaperman who 
I writes as “Jay Franklin”  and 
; David Noyes, an adveritslng man.

proposal violated the four-power 
agreement of Aug. 30, and that “ is 
why the Soviet delegation cannot 
.agree to the resolution. That is 
why the Soviet-delegation will vote 
against the resolution.”

He said he was prepared to use 
his voting rights under a charter 
article defining use o f the veto.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup. U. S. repre
sentative on the Council, then de
clared that If Russia vetoed the 
proposal, responsibility for failure 
to find a .solution of the Berlin dis
pute ’’will rest squarely and un
avoidably on the government 
the Sorict union.

jiity irill attend the bazaar, which 
promises to provide fun for every
one. Music and dancing will round 
out the evening.

Xlany beautiful aprons, hand- 
knits for infants and children, also 
other hand-made - articles have 
been made for the u le  by the 
members during the past few 
weeks.

Mrs. David B. Rubin of 16 Eld- 
ridge street, chairman of U>e 
bazaar committee, will be aasisted 
by Xlrs. Sanol Solomon, refresh
ment chairman; Xlrs. Lawrence 
Berns. decorations; Xlrs. Jack 
Paperno, donations, and Xlrs. 
Philip Bayer, tickets.

of

Reels Veto Plan 
To End Deadlock 
Over Berlin Row
(Continued from Page One)

m. (1:17 p. m., e. s. t.) and the | 
British, French and American del-

Power Company 
Hearing O p ^ s

Hartford. Oct. 25— A hear
ing on the appllcatiqp''5f the Con
necticut Power copipany to apply 
the fuel adjustm ^t clause to resi
dential electricity customers and 
to increase the gas rate.s in three 
of the company’s seven divisions 
opened this morning before the 
State Public Utilities commission 
at the State Office building.

Samuel Ferguson. Sr., president 
of the company explained that the 
rising cost o f expansion and labor 
had made it necessary to apply for 
the rate increaaes.

Wallajce Urges
. Quit Germany

/■ -----
(Costinticd fron* Page Oae)

president of the Wanaque Valley 
Veterans League for Dewey, and 
a former private in the para
troopers. He was wearing part 
of an army unifonn.

Wallace went from Patcraon to 
Newark and after his radio ad
dress, gave another talk to the 
$50-a-p1ate listeners.

In the Newark armory he 
charged the administration ’ ’with 
full Republican support” put the 
Berlin issue before the United 
Nations • Security Council "where 
It does not belong. They wanted 
the countries of the world to give 
support to the plan for an attack 
on Russia.**

egates went int^^'a huddle a1th 
Bramiiglia.

Bramuglia . 'told  newsmen he 
would keep/pn trying “ for a Berlin 

_________ ________ solutlon.”/ U .  S. Delegate Philip
M llita iy 'W hist'at 'Legion hail, C. Jes^ p  said “so

J Regriitered Nurses Association. | Usually well informed Amerl- 
Thursday. November II ' Br i t i ^ sOTrdes p r^ cte d  

Annual Harvest Tea. Bazaar' a meeting of the U. S., British and 
and Supper. Temple Chapter. NoT i French foreign ministers tonight 
53. Order o f the Eastern Star, at °r  tomorrow to consider taking 
the Masonic Temple. ,  B «* ‘n fight from the 11-natlon

Parade and dedication of Worl<f council to the fioor of the General 
War II memorial by American A ssem l^. *
Legion in morning. Banquet at S!!
Le^on Home at 6:30 p. m. ' J . * * ' r

' A m ) . P od ll.. am r
My position ia perfectly clear.

Littb Boy Blu, com blow yoor bon...

Andover.

lug with the problem of aggres
sion—by which the we.slern gov
ernments mean an attack by Rus
sia.

'The first is that an attack upon 
one nation should be considered an 
attack upon all. The second Is 
that each government-r-in accord 
with its own constitutional pro
cesses—should decide the - appro
priate action to take.

Soviet authorities made no com
ment today on reports that Ger
man Gen. Walther von Seydiitz, 
founder of XIoscow’s “ Free Ger
many” movement liad been , fired 
upon while inspecting police at 
Szchornezitz in Brandenburg. The 
American-licensed Dena agency 
said four shot., were fired btit that 
Seydiitz and his companion, for
mer Gen. Xlartin Lattnian. e.scaped 
the latter with a slight arm wound.

The Russians have denied Seyd
iitz has taken a key post in thetr 
German police force.

The American agency al.’io said 
the the Soviet administration had 
installed a telephone monitor sv.s- , ,
tern in Berlin by which the Rus- 
sians could interrupt any phone 
conversation .and check its origin.

That Y®*1',** autonwtically | permitting* wide censorship control, 
edmmit the United States to go to 
war if France, for example, were 
attacked. But it a'ould 'pledge 
tha American .government to con
sider the attack In the same light 
as though tha United States had 
been attacked. *

Final dedaion in such, a case 
would reat with Congresa, since 
no treaty can taka away the ex
clusive .constitutional authority of 
Oengresa to declare war. When 
the United States ia attacked,, as 
by the Japanese at Pearl Harbor, 
the preaident can only ask for a 
declaration o f war.

\

Public Kecords
Bund, for Deeds

Chester E. Brunner to Earl Hull, 
property on Oakland terrace?

Chester E. Brunner to Robert 
Heiler, properly on Beacon street.

Distribution
Undsr terms of a Certlficqte of 

Distribution of the estate of 
Irving XI. Wickham, property' on 
Princeton street Is distributed to 
Ml'S. Wickham.

itsehSfgf'd''today: Mrs. Nettle 
Hunniford. Rockville: Maurice Jo- 
bert, 185 Maple street.

Admitted Saturday:, Mrs. Anna 
Klein. 109 Cooper Hill street: Pa
tricia Hultman, 106 Chestnut 
street: Robert SpilUs, 71 Charter 
Oak street; Linda Lou Baldwin, 23 
Newman .street; Charles Wahl
gren, West Willington.'

Discharged Sunday: Carol M. 
Meadows, 799 Center street: Henry 
Luce, 44 Pearl .street; J. Gordon 
Hamilton. Rockville; Daniel Law- 
ton. Wappmg; Miss Sophie Sokol, 
Wupping; John Adamv, 45 Good
win street; Walter Kelly, 15 Pur
nell Place; Rita Roberta, Wilii- 
mantic.

Admitted today: Clifford Lau- 
85 Clinrtcr Oak street: 

p n d a  Bryant, 247 North Main 
street: Wendy Lawrence, 19 Blisz 
street; George Anthony. 489 Xltin 
street: Cynthia Gess. R'JckvIIle.

Births Saturday: A babv girl to 
Mrs. Lester Kemble. Rockville,

Births Sxinday: Ttvlns, a bov and 
a girl to Mrs. PauJ Moriarty 'of 29 
Birch street.-

Bjrlhs today; A bav bov to Mrs. 
Harold McCammon of 58 Waddell 
street.

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday—’Tonsil and Adaoidj, 

11 to 12.
Wedneadav: Well Bav at Y XI 

C A. 2 to 3:3(1. Tumor at 10:30. 
Thursday—Pre-Natal, 9:45.
Friday—WeU Bay. 2 to 3.

A
.  i

jQtebwttiJL
Friday. Nov. It 

Fellowcraft Club semi-formal 
dance. Masonic Temple.

Sunday, November 14
United eVery-member, church 

canvass.
.....JMbnday,-N bv; 18 '.'.i'-,;:','

Down Homers’ entertainment.

he replied. “There is nothing to 
adff to it. I do not like to repeat 
myself.”

British Delegate Sir Alexander 
Cadogan told. Jceportej^ .'Lthe pro^^ 
ceedinga apeak fo r  themselves.”

«  J V n  nr .A .. .i l l ... .  I With both arms flailing the air. s^nsored by P- W. Auxiliary denounced, a six-nation
at H igk-a^M l

crisia arisitig from the Soviet 
 ̂ blockade of Berlin. He', said It 

R est Side Rec. ■ unfair to Russia.
W fc kI . . .  ' Vishinsky said the Berlin quevSt. Bridget’s church bazaar' at tion should never have been j 

brought before the security Coun-1 
cll in the first place. Earlier, an ' 
authoritative source said the three 11 
ve'estem powers had rejected a ,
Russian counter-proposal for end- 
ini

St. Bridget’s hall. 
f  Wednesday. December 1 

Christmas Tree Bazaar, Cep- 
ter Church House.

Friday, Dec. S
Annual bazaar South Xlethodlst blockade,

church. The ‘soviet deputy foreign m in-'
--------------------- --- ’ iater said his main objection to the |

six-nation proposal was that, route while the Wockkde was to be,
' I- '■»» a A g  H *3  ra ls^  at once, “ only talks will be I

. r i f l l l  O l  JM.111G8 organized”  immediately on the
I Currency reform demanded by th e :

(Continned from Page One)

has already coat the country the 
loss of 3.000,000 tons of coal.’

The government last week or
dered police and soldiers to use 
their firearms when attacked by 
the strikers. In most cases, pic
kets'are leaving when ordered, 
without resistance. ,

Limited sympathy atrikea liave 
been ordered by. the Ooniinuniit- 
led-National Federation of Labor 
(CGT). In St. EUenne there was 
a 24-hour general walkout order
ed for the funerq! o f a miner kUl- 
ed Friday when pahee occupied 
the Cambefort mine. There were 
no hlrcetcars nor buses this morn
ing in this city and garbage wa.s 
Dpt eoUacUd.

Ruasians.
“ We cannot accept that,”  he de

clared.
The six-power resolution called ; I 

for Immediate lifting of the block- i 
adc. adoption of the Soviet mark 
aa the aole currency for Berlin by 
November 20 and meetings e f the 
Big Four Council o f Foreign Min- I 
isters by November 30 to discuss 
the whole problem of Germany.

Ilraily To AecepI
French. British and U„ S. dele

gates all Informed the Council, be-1 
fore Vishinsky spoke, that- they | 
would :acccpt the resolution.

The six powers— Canada. China. 
Argentina, pyria. Bdgiuaii and | 
ColomWa—stepped into the 
niite in art effort to mediate it. 
soon after the United .«»tate8, B rit-11 
sin and Frahce filed the Berlin * I

C •> »IIO KJNS SrNDJCATI IM

The sheep’s in the meadow.
The cow’s in the corn.

But why bother about the live stock 
When you can drive around in one of 

Those smart, late model automobiles from
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN—Regal DIx. A | 

new Champion, fully equipped.
1947 CHEVROLET CONV. CLUB—Fully equipped. Save

$300 bv buying this one now. • ■ *
1948 W’lLLYS-OVERLAND JEEPSTER—Brand new. 

Own the smartest car in town.
1941 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDANETTE—SpecUl. A beauti

ful green car. fully equipped.
1941 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN—5 Cyl. Dhr. Heater.

A if rev car in top condilinn.
.MANY. MANY MORE AIIAlnkes And Models

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES

«si c l I ’> o f K> » ■( (-* 
C A R i  a TRUCKS 

MAPLE S T .

M A N C  r i l  I k R

PHONE 8 8 5 4
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Bristol Holds High 
To 13-13 Tie in CGIL

Underdog Home. Eleven 
Nearly Upaeta Local 
Chargea at Briatol; 
Hi|^ Playa Hall Hera

OCIL Staadiiigs
W

ManehMUr ...2 
Maiadsn . . . . ' . . .2  
Wcat Hartford .2
Briatol ............ 1
Mortdon . . . . . . . i
XUddletown . . . .0 — 7

f?|unnlng into unexpocUd tough 
oppoolUon and compoUtion in Bris
tol High laat Saturday afternoon, 
Maneheator High’a favored grid- 
ders irere lucky to leave the Bell 
Tow’n without euffering a defeat. 
The hone club held Cbach Walker 
Brigg*e chargea to a IS-IS dead
lock in a gamo playad baforo a die- 
appplBtlng .crowd of 400 fana at 
XCutzy Field.

A . three-way tie now extats for 
t in t ' piece in tha C. C. L L. aa a 
result of last Saturday’s activity 
Hamden nipped Middletown and 
Hall High of Woat Hartford 
downed Meriden. Maneheater, 
Hamden and Hall are new tied for 
tho league leaderahip, each with 
two victorlea, no defeata and two 
Uea.

Hall High faces the locale at M t 
Nebo field Saturday aftemeom 

Briatol scored en the first piace 
from scrimmage when Roily Du
mont scooted 69 yards for a touch
down. H io visitors from the Silk 
Town came back to drive 60 yards 
en eight plays to knot the score at 
6-all. The payoff run was a IT yard 
run by Brunig Moake on a reverae 
Into the end zone.

lEaeb Team Seoreo 
Sack team acered in the second 

quarter. Bddle Romans accounted 
for Uie Bristol score While Rennie 
BuckmlateriB ferial to' Lee Botter- 
ten gave Manchester another six- 
pointer The local’s second tally 
covered 64 yards with Botterton 
taking the pigskin on the 31 and 
outradng Bristol defenders.

Xtanehester lost a golden oppor
tunity to clinch the game In tho 
dving mluies of the fourth period, 
With the ball en the Bristol High 
ftvo yard line, quarterback Red

Flaherty fumbled and Bristol re
covered oh tho twoi.

Botterton, Red Grant. Paul Ar- 
cari. Moske and Buckmleter fea
tured for tho locals.

Summary:
Ends: D’Aprile, Wilson, Orand- 

bosl, Martin.
Tackles: Jones, Matukaltls, 

Kucharskl, Dtekau.
Guards: Soulier. Quinlan.
Centare: Casein, Cosclna.
Backs: Rbmane. Dumont. Rous

seau, Gaskl. Monahan, Fortier, 
Carpenter. Dess, Couture. 

XIanclieeter (I t )
Ends: Botteron, Rogers, War- 
n.
Tackles: Grant, Aearl, Harris, 

Mlnlcucci.
Guards: Wisse, Agostonelli. 
(Tenters: Turkington, Shea. 
Backs: Flaherty, Moske, Bur

bank, Hawkes, Vozzolo, Buckmle
ter,
Briatol 6 7 0 0—13
Manchester 6 7 0 0—13

Touchdowns: Bristol —Dumont, 
Romans; Manchester —  Moake, 
Botteron.

Crowds Poor 
At Pro Games

Only 106,717 Fans 
Turn Out fo r ‘Five NFL 
And Four AAC Starts

Hue Monday for
Gillege Coaches

STATION
WAGON

Rsbailding, Rdfinishing 
,Ndw Tops and Interiors

Dwyer Products
Rooto SS, Bolton 

Phono XIancliester 5S3S

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLi-ED
Ofdort taken now! Specdsl^- 

tag In parWng arww and das 
atatioM. Work gisaiiHiteod. 
Than payments arranged. Free 
eattmatee.

DeMaio Brothers
Pavtag Ooatraetors SInee IB2I 
Gall Namdieeter TSSI An.vttmo

HEMIALD 
ANGLE MKor

Bears Cinch 
For Rose Bowl

inI Inly Southern Cal 
Way o f California; 
Penn State in Tie

By Lou Black
Associated Press Sports Writer

With Trinity ihovpd from the 
■elect circle, only Wesleyan rep
resents Connecticut today among 
the nation's rapidly thinning un
beaten and untied football ranks.

Sharing with Michigan a sen
sational 19 gamo winning streak. 
Coach Norm Daniels’ lads hardly 
cen mtea rolling It up to 20 on 
Saturday when they face hapless 
New England College, newcomers 
to intercollogtato ball, and a lato 
September addition to Wesleyan’s 
schedule.

Outside o f Wesleyan, today Is 
blue Monday for most of the other 
college footballers In this state.

Vanderbilt walloped Yale. Mid- 
dlebury halted Trinity's powerful 
offense and sent the Blue and Gold 
team down to Its first defeat Coast 
Guard, Bridgeport and Arnold 
won. Connecticut was pulverized 
by Brown.

Here are the scores:
Wesleyan 27, Amherst 0. 
Vanderbilt 35, Yale 0.- •
Mlddlebury 24, Trinity 13.
Arnold 6, New Britain 2. 
Bridgeport 14, New H a v e n  

Teachers 6.
Coast Guard 19. Norwich 0.
Brown 49, Connecticut 6.
In addition to Weeloyan, the 

UConne appear to have a “breath
er” coming up Saturday in Cham
plain at Storrs. And Trinity 
shouldn’t have too much trouble 
bouncing back at the expense of 
Worcester Tech at Worcester.

After two intereectional battles, 
Yale returns to Ivy League com
petition with Dartmouth furnish
ing the opposiUon at the bowl. 
Coach Herman Hickman expects 
most of his cripples to., return to 
action. Right now the contest ia a 
toss-up. Yale Athletic officials pre
dict that with a good break in the 
weather, the Blue’s huge saucer 
will be filled to capacity for the 
first time this season.

New Britain Teachers meet City 
College of New York in New York 
d t y ;  _ Arnold opposes strong 
Montclair away, and Bridgeport 
faces Kings Point away in other 
games.

New York, OcL 25—(dV-Al
though the pennant racea in the 
All-America Oonfarence and the 
National Football League are ex
tremely tight the attendance at 
the games continues to be diaap- 
polnting.

Only 106,717 fana turned out for 
five National Loagua scraps yes
terday and 107,672 for four con
ference games.

The National's biggest crowd, 
36,227 fans, showed up at Philadel
phia and watched the Eaglee beat 
the Chicago Bears, 12-7, in a driv
ing rain. The victory was Philadel
phia’s first over the Bears In his
tory and it dumped the Bears from 
the unbeaten ranks and into a first 
place Western DIvMon tie with 
the defending,champion Chicago 
(3ardinala. Tho Cards crushed the 
Boston Yanks, 49-27.

Cleveland’s defending champion 
Browns drew the largest All-Am
erica gathering, 46,912. The Browne 
rewarded the home turnout by 
beating the New York Yankees, 
35-7, to remain a half game behind 
the San Frandsoo. 49era in their 
Western Division flag battle.

The 49cni, at home for the first 
time In five games, nipped the Bal 
timora Colts 21-10 with a rally to 
run their unbeaten streak to nine 
games The Browne have won 
eight without a lose. Only 27,978 
Tane welcomed the 49ere home.

The Brooklyn Dodgers humbled 
the lowly Chicago Rockets, 85-14 
before the smallest crowd of the 
day, 6.9M fans at Chicago.

Buffalo Bills pulled to within 
game of Baltimore by beating the 
Dons, 35-21, before 26,818 custom
ers at Los Angeles.

The W^ashlngton Redskins down
ed the Green Bay Packers 28-7, to 
remain a half game behind Phila
delphia in the NaUonal’a Eastern 
■ector pennant ecramble.

The New York Giants edged the 
Pitteburgh Steelers. 34-27, to Ue 
the Steelers for third place, one 
game back of Washington. Charley 
Conerly sparked the Giant drive 
with two touchdown heaves, before 
13,443 fans at the Polo Grounds.

Local Sport Chatter
Weather eonfUtiona yeatarday 

couldn’t have boeo any more m l^ 
erablo for tho running of tho fan 
field 'trials of tho Xtanchoatar Di
vision o f tho C.8.A. at tho Hoeka- 
num Meadows. It waa the first 
time in years Inclement weather 
prevailed on tho day o f tho trlsL

<^the Bryant and 
pany.

Chapman Com-

AI Bogglni and Johnny Sklba will 
officiate the Guarde-BlUt City 
practice basketball game Thuraday 
night at tha armory.

John Xtalonoy, proprietor of 
Maloney's radio store, haa public 
addroea eyatems at all home games
of tho Silk a t y  A.C. i t  ML Nebo 
and also tho pro gamea at Hart- 
ford’a Municipal Stadium.

Oeno White, a local youngster. 
Is one o f tho rising stock car 
drivers in the East. Tasterday’a 
show waa cancellad at (ihoiTy P v k . 
but tho atocka arc ochodulod to 
run next Sunday.

First season ticket (or all homa 
gamea of the Guards In the East
ern Pro Leamie this eeaetHt was 
■old by L t  Ai Jonoe to Newt Tag' 
gert.

The S ilk ' City A.C. basketball 
team will practice tomorrow night 
at $ o’clock at the Bast Side Rec. 
All candidates are welcome aa all 
positions are open.

Kueserow Trails Towler

New York, O ct ' 25—(J>—Lou 
Kusserow, Columbia University 
fullback, scored a touchdown 
■gainst Princeton Saturday to gain 
on Washington and /Jefferson’s 
Dan Towler ss the natfon’e leading 
college point-maker./'

Towler didn’t Add to his total 
but still malntaii^ a good margin 
K'tth 74 points—11 touchdowns 
and eight extra points.

Kueserow now has ten touch
downs for 60 counts, which is tops 
in the major conferences.
■ Two smaller college players— 
Jack Hague of Ft. Haye (Kas.) 
State and Hank Tresh of Hanover 
(Ind.)—also have 60 points.

The proposed State Basketball 
League Milt hold a meeting Tute- 
day night at 8 o’clock at the East 
Side Rec. Teams entered are tho 
Windsor Locks Flyers, Willimantic 
Rock Gardens, Plainfield Proa and 
Nassiff Arms. It la hoped to havo 
eight teams in the fold with tho 
opening games tentativelv set for 
the latter part of Novambor.

Gus Oaudino saw only limited 
service against Broam last Satur
day with the Uconns. Jackie Robb, 
a local end, did not play as Brown 
won, 49 to 6.

Y Director Bill Stente reports 
more than SO boys were In attend 
ance at the midget racing car 
demonetratlon and motion picture 
■how last Saturday morning at 
the Y. Ice cream was served all 
attending through the courtsey of

Sbote Hera asldillii^ra ' 
Satchel Paige has'em itted  that 

pitcher Gene h ard en  once asked 
him: ’Tell me confidentially.
Batch—how did you pitch to*'Oon- 
nle M ack?” . . .Before the Uni
versity o f ConnecUcut-Yale foot' 
ball game at New Haven several 
weeks ago. Coach J. O. Christian 
called his squad together and 
■aid, “ Bdys, go out on that field 
and have eome fun, for thie la one 
game we don’t ^ v e  to win.”  .
Baddy Sadler won Police Athletic 
Lekgue titles tn New York In four 
dlvtslons-r65, 90, 95 and lUO 
iwunds. He also won a Golden 
Gloves crown ss a bantamwelghL 
Saddler boxes Willie Pep Friday 
night In a featherweght title scrap 
at Madison Square Garden.
Saddler has n ^ e r  lost a bout at 
the Garden In twelve previous 
bouU. . . .The Ice Folllea of 1949 
will open for a week’s stay at the 
New Haven Arena on November 
29. . . .Last year 40 midget car 
drivers were kiU.ed In the nation.

.The Ice Capadee open at the 
Springfield Coliseum Sunday, No
vember 21. . .Ted McGrew, chief 
scout ef tho Pittsburgh Pirates, 
discovered Peewee Reese and PU' 
tol Pete Reieer for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers while M'lth the Flatbush 
organisation and later plucked Al 
Dark for the Boston Braves. 
Broedcaeting rights for the Rose 
Bowl game January 1, 1949, at
Pasadena were sold for $150,000.

.Several familiar faces to B 
A. A. cage fans will bo wearing 
different uniforms this sesson. John 
Mahnken and Irv Torgoff hav 
been traded by Washington to 
Baltimore. Kleggle Hermsen and 
Dick Schulz will be with the Bui 
lets while Ed Sadowski moves 
from Boston to Philadelphia In 
exchange for Chuck Halbert and 
Hank A n d e rs . Grady Lewis, new 
playing-coach' of the St. Louis 
Bombers, performed with Balti' 
more last season. . .Humberto 
Sierra and Alfredo Pescatore 
h e a d l i n e  XIatc'hmaker Oue 
Browne’s weekly boxing card to
morrow night at the Hartford Au
ditorium. .. .Friday night at the* 
converted Wethersfield avenue car 
barn, ^he Hartford Hurricanes of 
the American Basketball League 
meet the New York Knickerbock 
ers in an exhibition start. The 
Knteks are members o f the B.A.A

American Legion 6 i^  
Team Ready to
Passing Fancy

Concorau League 
Meriden (2)

Dossin .................127 119 1 0 8 -^ 4
M essner............... 116 95 92—303
Reichert ........... .102 87 105—294
BreiUke ............ 95 101 99—295
Brenner ...............112 93 113—318

Weather Spoils Fall 
Trials At Talcottville

inLess Than Hundred 
Attendance; ‘War BilK 
Wins Open All Age; 
Few Local Entries

Totals

Manchester 
' Bowling 

Green
654 C enter Street

We can now accom* 
modate a f t e r n o o n  
bowling. We have 
ample pin setters. /

Open at 2 p. m. -

. Bikes
New York—The Belgian team, 

Louis J. Saen and Emile Bruneau,' 
won the 68th International six 
day bike race at the Klngshrldge 
Armory. Matt C3emens and Lncien 
Gillen of Luxembourg finished sec
ond, a lap behind'.

Schleminger
Kulpinsky
Klein ___
Minntch .. 
Dummy .. 
Wlnzler . .  
Gess . . . . .

Totals .

.552 495 518 1564 
Manchester (2)

86 —  86
..106 93 98—297 

.. 91 107 97—295 
,.102 112 123—337 
,. 95 — 95

99 97—196 
102 108— 2X0

..480 512 523 1516

Bob Tedfprd Again Signs 
To Perform With Guards

i n  K ' N I' r - ' M A ^
. : l(N' MAIU iK'( 'M

OWN S N A P S H O T

• See the mony ottreclive 
Pheio*Greeting Cord de- 
ligm eveileble this yeor. Per 
herizeniel or verlieol nega
tives. invelooee <o meIcK 
Pre«»i service. Of utuol, here.

I
Ray Dwyar's 
Photo Shop
1016 MaIn 8T.

i

In The Nfisbiff Arms Store 
. Telephone 7569

Huskv Bob Tedford, a six- 
foot. 184-pound eet-ehot ace. Is 
the second player to pen a 
contract to play basketball 
with the Guards during the 
■1948-49 season. T h e  first play
er to sign with the Xlanches- 
ter Eastern League entry was 
Red Gavello.

Tedford was the Guards sec
ond best point-getter last sea
son. After a slow start, the Ice
man started to “ ring the bell” 
at mid-season and during the past 
two months-of the canipaign waa 
the No. 1 offensive threat dt the 
Guards. Th* former Manchester 
High scoring ace-=h« led the 
team Tn registering ponta In hU 
junior and senior years—played

'W A  ieessn-'ief---Jveahswi':-balL^^qt 
tho University of Connecticut. He 
led the UConn frosh in scoring 
and also played In several games 
with the varsity.

Coach Earl Y os t described Ted
ford as ’’the most Improved player 
on the team last season. ’ ’The 
browT) haired sharpshooter has 
been impressive In practice ses
sions to date at the armory, find
ing the.range from sldecourt and 
in close with set shots that have 
split the nets.

The Guards will practice Tues
day night at 0 O’clock at the ar- 
mory.

Season tickets which went on 
sate last week are going at a fast 
rate. Tickets are good for all ten 
home games tn the Eastern 
League and sell for six dollars. 
They' msy be purchased at Nas- 
elfTs. CUfford’e, The Herald sports 
department. Plumbing and Sup
ply. or from Manasrer Art Pon- 
gratz.'Coach Yoef or Publicity 
Efirector Gene Enrico.

Ace in Fold

Tennis

Mexico a t y —Jaroelav Drobny. 
Ckecheelovnkla. retained hit Pan 
American tennis . Championship 
with an easy, straight set victory.; 
over' ■ Eric Sturgess of 8outh j 
Africa, 9-7, 6-2, 6-2. Bob Tadfetfi

“Neither wind nor rain shall 
daujit these hardy souls-'-” , never 
was a more apt phrase applied 
than to the perseverance and forti
tude displayed yesterday by the 
small committee wbo, in the face 
of. the prevailing elements, stuck 
it out to the end and saw complet
ed the running o f the ninth annu
al fail field trial sponsored by the 
Manchester Division of the Con
necticut Sportsmen’s Association.
Rain which started late Saturday 
night and continued to fall in 
varying amounts throughout Sun. 
day dampened spirits and doomed 
the trial to its fate. 'The fall event 
has always been one o f the local 
club’s major attractions but yes
terday, the Inelemant conditions 
teamed up to keep the epectatora 
down to $ mere hundred. Those 
present were not dleappolnted nn 
far as class of the performancee 
as the dogs were not hampered 
nearly aa much as tbs spectators.

Spring Winner Repents 
As in the apring, when the first 

trial waa run over these grounds, 
just north o f the TalcottviUe ro
tary. the winner of the Open All 
Age Stake waa the black and white 
pointer dog named “War Bill' 
ow7>ed by Mrs. Halen Oonlln of 
Hazardv'uie and bandied by her 
husband. Bill Oonlln. This dog wbo 
has had numerous wina through
out New England In tha past five 
years topped a field o f eleven 
other dogs tn a very classy etake.
Second place was won by “Sam’s 
Bonsior" another pointer owned 
and handled by Joseph Lupe, an 
amateur from Westerly. R. I, 
third Went to a aetteri caUed ."Sky 
D ra^T oW iiefftiy  Edw anH I^evv 
er of Longtneadow, Maa$., handled 
by Bill Oonlln. Francis Straufb. 
local dog ow'ner ran hie setter 

Laddie” and did very creditably 
but had the misfortune of having 
his dog chase two birds and dis
qualify him for a chance to place.

In the Open Derby which opened 
Sunday s program, the winner was 
“ Air Holiday” a pointer owned and 
handled by Joseph Faircbltd of 
Danbury. Second honors went to 

Fernwood Richard L” another 
pointer owned and handled by 
Alec LonghI of Avon. Both two 
^nners were amateurs. Third 
place was captured by "Salakahat 
Ghie Sal ” another pointer owned 
by Mra. Betty Tatteraall of New 
Britain and bandied by her hue- 
band. Jackie.

Saturday, the program Included 
a Puppy Stake end an Open 
Shooting Dog Stake. In the Puppy- 
the ‘three ainnere were: “ Tancan- 
booeen Beggar” owned by Dr 
Flaherty and Fred Ertal o< Roick 
villa and handled by tha latter.
Second. "Calhoun’s Smoky 1 
a aettar owned by B. T. Oelboun 
of*Augutta. Ga., and bandied by 
BiU ConJ'n Third. “Wampanoag 
Inspector'' owned and handled by 
Al Pllon of Riverside. R. I. Three land Bob 
local eempetitora. m this, elasa traaeuret.

■ -r  ̂ ■

gave good accounts of themselves 
but fell Just short of hitting the 
bell, they were "Buttons” owned 
by Chick Johnson. “ DotUe”  own
ed by Bin MacDonald, and “ Fern- 
Wood Flash” owned by O lff Mas
sey.

Shooting Dog Stake
In the Shooting Dog Stake 

which was run Saturday after
noon. first place went to "Harm
ony Lady”  an Irish setter .owned 
and bandied by Al Pllon of Klv- 
ersidp, R  I. Second was won by 

Diamond Lil's Moe” owned by 
Jimmie Tattersall and handled by 
Jack Tattersall, Third resulted in 

divided placement, with “Spike” . 
Gabs McMullin’s classy pointer 
tying with Tommy Sorenaon's 

Roae’a Lexington Beauty” for 
thia— honor. Local contenders 
abounded tn thia atake, with^Cliff 
Massey’s “ Fernwood 'Village Mac". 
BiU Royater’s “ Jlnuny” , Francis 
Straugh's ’’Laddie", Carl Meyer’s 
"Nugym’s Yankee Duke” doing 
very w'ell In addition to t he second 
place and both third place doga 
being owned by mtmbers of the 
local club.

In the Derby Stake. Miss Flor
ence Horw'srth’a eetter, "Jet ry of 
Balmoral” ran a very 'Jose race 
on the second half after making a' 
■low start but went btrdleas in the 
birdfleld to miss a  placement.

Despite the bad weather Sun
day. more than a dozen ardent 
workers ofetha club were on hand' 
to give (Thairraan Steve Pongrati

New York, O ct 25.—((P)—Col
lege football swlnga Into the back- 
stretch this week with games that 
should go a long way toward Iden- 
tify'ing the major bowl principals.

Californta’B potent Bears look 
like a cinch for the Rose Bowl If 
they can aqueesa by Southern Cal 
Saturday at Los Angeles. The 
Paaaddbq guest may be decided at 
Evanston where Northwestern en
gages Ohio. State."

Dow'n in Dixie, unblemished 
North CaroHna and Georgia Tech, 
sticking close to their telephones 
for Sugar, Orange or Cotton Bowl 
feelers, run into large humps in 
their Bchedules. •

The N. C. Tar Heels play Ten
nessee at Knoxville and Vols’ 
Coach Bob Neyland, a renowned 
peasimiat, already haa predicted 
an upset victory' for hie boyq.

Tech's frisky YeUowJackets 
meet an undefeated Duke team 
that has been getting progressive' 
ly better after two opening season 
ties. —

The southwest feature la South' 
ern Methodist against Texas at 
Auatln. The victor in this one 
could well land in the Cotton Bowl 
although both must reckon with 
Baylor, which haa only a tie on 
Its record.

The job for the bowl promoters 
was further simplified last Satur
day when two of the 11 unblemlah' 
ed teams were stricken from the 
list.

Army’s powerful machine rolled 
over Cornell. 27-6, handing the 
Big Red Its first smudge.

Penn State, riding a victory' 
string that covered the 1947 eea- 
son. was tied by Michigan State, 
14-14.

The nine left without defeat or 
tie in major ranks arc: Michi
gan, Notre Dame, North Carolina. 
Georgia Tech, Olemaon. Army, 
Pennsylvania. California and Ne
vada.

Of these, Michigan, Notre 
Dame and Army aren’t bowl can
didates and Pennsylvania, as an | 
Ivy Leaguer, la not overly recep
tive to bids?

Michigan, victor over Southern 
Cal in the Rose Bowl last year, 
can’t return bccauae of a confer
ence rule against repeat perform
ances. Notre Dame and Army don't 
go In for the past-season extrava- 
ganza.s.

The Wolverines, elevated to the 
No? 1 spot last weelc in the Asso
ciated Press poll, justified their 
selection by orarwhelming Minne
sota Saturday, 27-14. They are 
virtually ” ln”  as Big Nina cham
pions.

Northwestern, beaten only by 
Michigan, then takes the lead in 
the Rose Bowl picture on the basis 
of Its 19-16 triumph over Minne
sota. But Ohio State also haa lost 
only one game—to Iowa.

California continued its display 
of offensive power in smashing 
Washington, 21-10. If they can get 
by Southern Cal, the Bears wind 
up with the pweaker U.C.L.A., 
Washington State and Stanford.

Oregon, beaten only by Miehl 
gan. atm la In the running for " 
Pacific Coast Conference 
and the bowl spot, 
foots' hopes depend 
stubbing a toe.

All the other unbeaten-untied 
giants came through laat week’s 
tests under wraps except Pennsyl
vania. The Penn forces w'ere hand
ed a tremendous acara by winleaa 
Navy before they squeaked 
through. 20-14.

Notre Dame bulled right over 
Iowa. 27-12r North C$rollna show 
cd Its old time power which had 
been missing the week before in 
lashing Louisiana State, 34-7. 
Georgia Tech walloped Florida, 
42-7 and Nevada smashed Tulsa, 
65-15.

Southern Methodist has some
thing besides Doak 'Walker, as 
you mav have noticed. Oil John* 
son is batting .750 with passes. 
T h is p a s s -a b le  young man 
played just 50 minutes In foe 
first four outings, yet completed 
33 of 44. seven for touchdowns.

Harry Grabiner
Dies in Chicago

a hand with tha many tasks 
connection with tha running.

In

Chicago, Oct. '25—(Al—Harry 
Grabiner, who rose from peanut 
vendor to vice president of foe 
Chicago White Sox, died In a coma 
yesterday 48 hours after undergo
ing an operation for brain tumor.

Grabiner was with fos Oomlakey 
club 41 years before resigning In 
1945. In 1940 he became associated 
with Bill Vaeck aa gee  president 
of the Cleveland Indians.

Although only 57. Grabiner was 
third only to Omnle Mack of tho 
Philadelphia AfoleUcs and <3ark 
Griffiths of the Washington Sena
tors In years o f American League 
service. .

He served aa usher, vendor, tick-, 
et eeller and grandstand sweeper 
before being appointed sasteUnt 
secretary of the Oomiskey organi
sation at the age of 15. He became 
■ecreUry in 1915 when ' Charley 
Frederics died.

By foe time foe New York 
Giants and tho Whits Sox met In 
foe 1917 world series, Grabiner 
was general secretary and vice 
president, positlona be held (or 28 
years.

Grabiner entered St. Luke ■ hos
pital in OUcage last Monday (or a 
rouUne examination which re
vealed foe brain tumor.

HI Feeling lor Soml 
Time Among Playetgi 
Team Offidak wasA 
Post Meet Toni|^
There is dissension In tha foot* 

ball camp o( foe American Legtoii . 
and from latest reports the team 
has played its last gams under 
the blue and gold colors o f the lo
cal veteran organisation.

Friday afternoon It was learned 
the team had decided to break 
away from the Legion and pla^ 
for the balance of the season ae 
the Hartford Acton Eagles. Ear
lier tills fall when the Legion Pont 
was unable to field a team of 
Manchester players, arrangements 
were made to have the Hartford 
Acton Eaglee repreaent the posC 

Coach Joe "Sugar”  Hugret. 
when queried on the o b je c t  Fri
day night, said. "I  don’t toiovr a  
thing except that my wife rd- 
calved a telephone call fitxn Jim 
Arthur last night (Thursday) add 
he said Sunday’s game «Nu can
celled.”  «

George Zanis, able publicity 
raansger o f the team, aaid Friday 
night he waa “In fos dark”  on On 
■ubject.

Manager Aaron Schwab, o f 
Hartford, could not be reached

Jim Arthur, finance officer, was 
contacted and eald. "Schwab in
formed him Thursday night the 
game against foe Spartans was 
cancelled. "Arthur said he knew 
there was ill feeling as after the 
Middletown Bhiejacket game here 
he W'es told by Schwab that "the 
playera did not want to represent 
foe Legion any longer.”  A  meet
ing was then held with the pUy- 
ere and all matters were inmirt 
out with s  majority o f the play
ers casting their votes to continue.

Friday afternoon, Schwab 
’phoned Manager Art Pongratx' o f 
the Silk a t y  A. C. and sought a  
game againet the local club at lit . 
Nebo. Schwab, Pongrata m 1<L 
waa representing the Hartford A c
ton Eaiglea and not foe American 
Legion. A  tentative date was set 
for a game. Sunday. Not. 7. How
ever. due to foe rafogut yeaterday, 
foe A. C.’e will meet the Boek- 
rille Legion at Rockrllle on th it  
date.

Arthur claimed Sunday's game 
was cancelled due to eartral play- 
era being.Injured th* nrerioua 
Sunday a g a ^ t  tha W etnmflMd 
State Prieon Trojans.. Arthur 
said, '"w e loat two backs and two 
guards last Sundsy, but we a fo  
not through (or the year. W e ate 
having a meeting Sunday (yester
day) with the players at WaT$e|y 
Field.”  The meeting was not 
held, being called off doe to the 
weather.

Last night Arthur told Schwab 
and foe players would meet with 
foe Legion Post football oSIdala 
tonight at 7 o ’clock at tha Legkm 
Home to thrash out the matter.

Reeenre TecMe Lost

New Haven, Oct. 25—(AV—Joe 
Finnegan, a reserve tackle on the 
Yale footbsll team. U’ Voet for the 
reit of foe  oeason. He underwent 
sh appendectomy Saturday night, 
and la reported In good/condition. 
The New Haven youth was forced 
to the eldellnes shout foe eame 
tlme''lest fall when, ae a freshman 
•tar, he suffered a broken leg.

Silk City Rained Out; 
Play Wednesday Night

Red Team Guests
Of Blue Golfers

HaHford Clay Hills to ' Seventeen Teams 
Meet A. C ’ s in After-;
Dark Game at Nebo;!
Book Rockville Nov. 7

REAL 
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest ' 

B o M ie  V a lm m l

WksB jrmi bay It, asB 
or Irado It yoo wgat sm i 
mam vahw for yoar moat 

W h en  T o o  E o g a c *  T h a

Jarvis
Organiiafion

T o  d o  a a y  o f  thosa traaa i 
tioaa  y o a  g t l  auuH m aai 
vahN  b a d to d  b y  a  bl 
tra in ed  an d  ex; 
eaah atfcm .

Jarvis Realty Co.
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Prizra for the winners tn the 
apeclal Ledlee’ Day Tournament 
held earlier this month at the Man
chester country club will be pre- 
■ented at the banquet Wedneaday

son. Dinner vriiThe ServedTR V 
and the Red team will be‘ gue.«t of 
foe Blue..

Winners In a a ss  A of the woni- 
en’e Fall Tournament aeml-finald 
were Alya Davies who defeated 
Peg Chanda 2 up and Carolyn 
Laklng who defeated Nellie John
son. 4 and 3. The a a ss  B matches 
are Incomplete. Axllda Gilbertson 
defeated Lillian Holway. 1 up: and 
Vera Sundquiat and Hazel Barker 
have poatponed their match be- 
cauae of inclement weather Sun
day.

In foe Three aU b Tournament 
laat Thuraday, Alya Dayiea lield 
low grqaa. 103 and Caredyn Laktnn 
low net, I01-17-84. The Epitaph 
Tournament closing foe women's 
golfing season will be held this 
Thursday.

Rain forced postponement of 
yesterday afternoon’s scheduled 
football game between toe Rock
ville American Legion add Silk

Fall With Ranks
New York, O ct 25—(Ai—Seven

teen more college football teams 
were Ued or beaten last week and 
today only 36 echooU atUl can 
boast of perfect records.

Army and Oomell, two of the 
major powere. hooked up In a duel 
o f all-conquering elevens and the 
Big Red fell. 20-6. In t.wo batUee

TUrketa  ̂ sold for yeeteMay’s 
game will b^ honored at Rockville 
on November 7. Any fan who 
w i s h e s  to turn In his or 
her ticket may do so at Nassiffa 
and a refund will bo made. -

Wednesday night the Silk Town
er* will play the Hartford O ay 
Mills under the lights at Mt. Nebo. 
This game was actaeduled last 
Wednesday but was cancelled due 
to inclement weather.

Sunday afternoon the strong and 
ever popular Stafford Olympics 
will Invade Mt. Nebo for a game 
with the A.Ca. The Olympics 
have been a penver in Eastern Coo- 
nectieut semi-pro football circles 
for nearly twenty years.

Cit'y A. C. teams at the Windy 
City, the game haa been rebooked I Weaieyan entered its win streak, 
for Sunday. November 7 at Rock- now in the fpurfo season by d^

feaUng its “Uttle Three," rival.

: apt lU streak goUig while Knock
ing off Trinity (Conn.I, 24-13.

Penn State, tied 14-14 by Michi
gan, Notre Dame. North OaroUna. 
Ariny, Georgia. Tech, Nevada, 
Penn and acm son.

Others tied or beaten during th.; 
week were Coloiado-A A M. Ft. 
Haya State. Lawrence (WU.l. 
Middle Tennessee SUte. Kent 
State. Loras, Anderson (Indi, East 
Stroudsburg (Pa). Uvingatone 
(Ala) Teachers. Allegheny. Geor
gia SUte of Savannah and Spring- 
field (Maas). *

Horae Racing

SW OfflclaM elected
Cornwall, Oct. 25—CO)—Andrew 

W. King o f New Haven ia the new- 
pm ident of the CMnnacUcut Ski 
Council. He waa chosen successor 
to Laon Pratt of Bristol at the 
meeting here yeaterday. Other of* 
ficers are Douglas Snelta of Nor 
walk, rice president: Mrs. Caroline 
V o rt  o f New Haven, eecretarj- 

Treat of Waterbury

New York—.8port Page i  $4.70) 
won the $74,600 East >Vlew eUkes 
for two-year-olds in the Empire 
City-at-Jamaica meeting, running 
the mile and one sixteenth vin 
1:46 4-5. (Trewl 30.737. Handle $2.- 
371,040.

Lincoln Doe'jis. K. I.— Lawless 
.Ml.*.' ($6 601 won foe Hope Val-l 
;ey Purse, clocked at 1:25 3-5 for | 
seven fiiriongs. Crowd 9.000, Hgn- 
(Ue $381,126. I

Golf
Fort Smith. Ark —Patty Berg. 

Savage. Minn., defeated defending 
champion Mildred (Babe) Dldrtck- 
son l^ a r ia s  one up to the
Hardscrabble Country Oub Worn 
cn'B Ope^ championship.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SnKmvne .and FlacC i liM- 
'  6M UMtee nteevt '

DeCORMffilt ~ 
MOTOR SALES
S«y«: **Yoa’ll sav* a lot of 
money and perhapa TOUR 
NECK by letting o«r « •  
perts get your car ready tot 
winter.

Our complete antomotive 
sen ice will chedi yonr'ear 
and provido yoa with intaL 
ligent reaaonabla acrrica 
that ia service.
P. S.-^e4p ownera, oor 
Jeep expert. Tom W e^  will 
pot your Jeep in top shape 
for the long winter ahead. 
Don’t wait tim t’s toe late.

So Tel. 8854
New

or drop by, we wffl t i ^  ym  
homo in style and ceR tm  
ypq when yoor ear is fOBiTw 

24 5fapl* S t r e e p " 
ManeheBtar
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Qatsified
Advertisements

Lont nnd Found
l o s t —LwJy't white gold diamond 
wrtBt watch, »entlmental value. 
Kcvvard. Phone 6812 after 6 p. m.

l o s t —Some time in Auguat: two 
ringa, diamond, aquare netting, 
old-faahloned pearl. May have 
been loat from puree in ahopping 
diatrlct or in Andover. Phone 
WlllimanUc 8369-W3.________ _

LOST—Thureday. huge part An
gora grev cat. Named Pudgy. 
Stra3’ed from Lakewood Circle. 
Finder call 6391. Reward.

Automobiles For Sale 4

• We Have Cars To Fit 
Ever.vone's Pocketbook

194T PLY M O im r C-PR. SEDAN 
— Completely equipped Ixiw.mlle-
age., ■ _ /■

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN— 
It haa eye appeal. Low rilileage.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
r-M otor Juat overhauled. Clean 
car.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. iSEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Guaranteed.

1939 DODGE 4-DR SEDAN—Radio 
and heater. Nice economical -car.

Open Mon. and Thura. Nighta
BRO.WN-BEAUPRE. Inc. 

i 30 Bi.s.sel1 St. Phono 7191

H ousehold Services 
U ffered 13-A

HAVE y o u  a household problem?
■ Let Strick aolve It Expert lino

leum laying  ̂ Service of range 
burners All kindb of claaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
M*8. ' _____

I

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to .neaaure. Keys 
made while you w iit Marlow'a

LOST-Rag doll that a year old 
child treaaiirea. Also a white mit
ten, In vicinity of East Center 
and Main street. Call 2-269.3.

Announcements
CEDAR h il l  Ranch. Ready to 
take reaervatlona for .hay rides 

rubber-tned wagon. Alsoon
saddle' horaea ano bugjgiea for 
rant. AI Bogli. 24 Bush Hill road. 
Phone 8900.

P enm nsls

1946 PLYMOUTH deluxe sedan. 
Excellent condition. Good tires.' 
Tel. 2-9532.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE to The 
Ocnaral Assembly, vote for John 
D. LaBelle, a veteran who will 
Sght for additional state aid for 
schools.

1929 MODEL A pickup, $95. Phone 
2-4394.- - . _ ■ -rf- ._ -----

1937 CHEVROLET-pickup truck. 
Asking $400. 38 Birch street.
Phone 2-1428.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
complete with radio, heater and 
defroster. Good condition. Call 
2-1857.-,

STORM Sash painted, washed and 
hung. Odd Jobs of all kinds. 
Phona 8347.

Help Wanted— I’emalc ' S8
e x t r a  Money made now. Sail SO 
oxaa GOiristmas carda, earn $26. 
No risk. Earn bonus. Oompleta 
line cards, wrappings, stationery. 
Free samples 5 personal imprlnt 
lines from 80 for II. Leader 
•‘prlsC’’ 21, famous floral notes on 
approval. Chilton Greetlnga, 147 
’Essex streeL Dept. *377, Boston.

WELL SEASONin) lumber. Rea
sonable prlcas, atae 2”x6"xl6 ’ , 
2”x8”x l4 ’ , ^”x 4 "x lfl* . I ” x 8 '
sheathing boarda. Call 3778 after
6.

Huilding—Contracting 14
CAHPENTEK Work ol ell kinds. 

Roofs, sidir.ga, additions an:- al- 
teraUona. Alao aew construction. 
Steffert. Phone *.0253.

GENERAL CARPENTRY nnd Re
pair Work by Experts. Also spe- 
clallbe In overhead swing-up 
doors. Call 2-4286.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions, and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable cosL Time pay
ments arranged; 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

START YOUR own business. No 
Investment. Become authorlaed 
agent nationally known com
pany. Seil guaranteed quality 
nylon- hosiery. Low aenaible 
priceg. steady Income, .repeat 
orders, good profits. Silver Lady 
Co., Dept. A340, 366 Fifth AVe., 
New York.

HOUSEWIVES — Responalble 
woman to take fi|ll charge of 
local dress agenc>. Tou can show 
our line in yobr community on a 
part time oasis Writs, Mrs. Lola 
S. Berry, Mgr.. 627 Center street, 
Manchester, Conn,

1938 DODGE sedan, 
car. Call 6759.

Very clean

Florists— Nurseries 15

c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  $1 a bou
quet. 40 Kensington street.

WOMvCn  f o r  housework In small 
family. Full oi part time, phone 
3670.

WANTED—Woman to do office 
cleaning work at Herald. Satur
day afternoons. Apply at Herald.

WOMAN Wanted part time, 9 to 
2 days. Apply The Soda Shop, 187 
North Main streeL

Help W an ted— M ale S6

Roofing—Siding 15

TWO GIRLS desir«> ride from Sea
man Circle to Main street morn
ings. 8:45. Call 2-9831 after 6:30.

1941 BUICK special sedan, radio 
and heater. Telephone 7065.

OlRL Desires ride, vicinity Hart
ford road and Fairfield to Rent- 
achler Airport, arriving 8:00. 
leaving 4:45. Cali 7873 after 5:30
p. m. . , , ____________

Automi>t>iie» lot Sale 4
r o t o  41947 dump truck. 3 yard 
body. Flah-plated, two speed axle. 
835 X $0 12-ply Ures. Any reason
able offer takea -It. Must selL 
Phone $-1674.

194* CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pickup. 
$795. Brunner's. Car Wholesalera, 
■ U t Center street. Tel. 5191.'

1987 FORD PHAETON .

A real sporty car for the 
young blood. Car in very good 
condition. Many extras. Re
conditioned and guaranteed.

BALCH-RONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4646

1940 iPONTIAC sedan, 1989 Dodge 
■gdau, 1988 Plymouth aedan 
BagUca, radloa. Priced right. 
U b a ^  tradsk. Written guaran 
t a <  Cola Motors. 4164.

lO n ^ ra^M O trra  s e d a n . Good 
condition. Bast offer takes 1L 28 
Packard atreat 7$14 after 5 p. m

1948 CHEVROLET club coupe. 18 
mllea,. 1948 Pontiac sedan. 49 
miles.. 1948 OldsmobUe aedan, 
milea. 1948 Hudson aedan. 5,000 
milfi. 1948 Cadillac sedan, black 
Napy_ others, No trades neces- 
M iy. Easy terms. Brunner's. Car 
l^oleaalara, 'East Center street. 
T41. 5191.

1940 INTERNA’nO N A L D2 ex 
press, compartments mounted on 
rides, suitable for electricians, 
.plumbera radio service men 
G o ^  condition, new rubber Man 
Chester Refrigeration 5761.

1946 PONTIAC aedan, $1,746. 
Bnmner's, Car Wholesalers, East 
Center street. TeL 5191.

Auto Accessories—Tire* 6
2-1 SNOW Cap tires. Recapptng 
and vulcanizing, one day service. 
Truck tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland tires. Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad street. Phone 2-4224.

Motors (completelv rebuilt) Ford 
1928-'42: Chevrolet 1931-'42: Ply
mouth 1933-'42: Dodge 1933-'42; 
Chrysler 1937-'42; De Soto 1937- 
'42. Completely rebuilL not Juet 
overhauled. Every motor te guar
anteed like a new motor. Imme
diate. liberal old motor allow
ance. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main street

Business lUrvtees Offered 18
FURNACES Tailored to fit our 

home. Van Caaip Bros. Phone 
5244.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grtndmg, welding, braring, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 6 8 .Mill S t 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. New cetlinge and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

OVER $2 an hour! Sell ngme 
plates for houses. Write National 
Engravers, 212 Summer, Boston, 
Mass.

ROOFING — Speclallxlng In re
pairing roofs of all kinda, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or laiga. Good 
work, fair price. Free estlmatee 
CaiU Howley, Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
SAVE FUEL! Have your heating 

equipment put in good working 
order for economical and efficient 
performance by Edward Johnson, 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 6979,

MAKE $20 a day! Sell brass name 
plates for front doors. Write Hub- 
stamp, 355-A Congress, Boston, 
Mass.

WANTED—Couple of young men 
for power press. Apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Inc., Elm 
street, Manchester. .

Fuel and Peed 49-A

SEASONED Hardwood for furn
ace, atova and fireplace. Oril 
8688.

Mnaieal Inatrumenta 53

h a r d w o o d , well seasoned and 
selected to meet your require
ments, for furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Call 7083 Leonard QIgIto, 
Bolton.

SEASONED Hardwood for fira- 
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury 3-2938.

Household Goods 51
BRAND NEW FURNTTURB 

TO BE SACRIFICED 
ENGAGEMENT CANCELLED

We have been asked by a young 
man to advertise and ^ 1  for his 
account a complete 3-room outfit, 
selected and partly paid, bedroom, 
living room and kitchen for the

REMAININO BALANCE 
—$258.50— .

Just continue the payments o f 
$4.00 weekly

Ask for Costas furniture at 
ALBERT'S FURNTTURB CO,

43 AUyn S t. Hartford 
Open Thursday evenipgs 'til 9 P. M. 
SEWING Machines, new and used 

portables and consoles tor agio. 
We ovcrbaul, electrify all makes. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street 
2-1575........................

UPRIOh T  Plano, 830; .alaq Gen
eral Motor refrigerator with 
fraexing unit $176. Call 6846,

PRICES SLASHED on musical 
instrumenta,' accessories ^ d  
music at Johnson's Music Store, 
16 Maple street $-4036.

W earin g  A pparel— Furs 57
LADY'S Black caracal cloth coat 
40-42. Good condition, $5. Man’s 
alpaca pile coat. Good condition, 
size 42, $4. Phone 4288.

Hnunea far Sale 72

GIRL'S Aqua teddy bear cost, 
hat and leggings. Will fit 1-3 year 
old. Teal blue fitted coat with 
eastern mink collar, aize 10-12. 
Phone 2-1882.

PAIR OF lady’s riding hoots. Size 
7. can  7276.

SILVER Raccoon coat, size 13-14 
Telephone 3562.

SIX-ROOM oil heat automatic hot 
water, fully insulated, aluminum 
storm windows. Reduced for. Im
mediate occupancy. Phone 3-9754.

BEAUTIFULLY Landscaped six- 
room house with garage. Situated 
on comer of Parker and Jordt 
streets. First fioor contaifia large 
living room with fireplace, kitch
en, dining room, bedroom and 
bath: second floor has two bed
rooms, One a large master bed
room, lavatory. Plenty, o f closets 
and atorage space. Large Inclos
ed porch. Hot water oil heat cop 
per plumbing throughout, atorm 
WindowB and screens. Fully in
sulated. Large lot with plenty of 
shade trees. Immediate occupan
cy. CkUl 4063 for appointment

COVENTRY —4-rooth bungalow, 
bath. sunpOrch, full baaement 
Huge lo t  Tar aroad. $4,500 for 
quiqk sale. Real bargain. Aiao 
Interstate Highway tourist site. 
Colonial home, steam heat bath, 
center chimney. 7'.<> acrea. Long 
frontage, $8,500. ’Terms. South
ward Agency, Wliii mantle.
Phonea 187 - 516-J.

GIRL'S Blue snow suit with de
tachable hood: ton SporOclgh 
coa t size 12-14. $10 each. CaU 
8109. «

Wanted—To Bay 58
CALL 08TRIN3KY 5879 for fur

nace removal, rags, scrap metals 
Top prices.

Situations Wanted—
Female . 38

COOK. Downstairs work. Adults 
only. Best references. Write Box 
N. Herald.

*■

GIVE YOUK plumbing and heat
ing ‘The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tublng> 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J Nygren. Phone 6497.

RuuHng— R epairin g  17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ebepert repairs. .Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

''' »
MIDDLE-AGED woman wants 
light house . work for elderly 
woman or̂  gentleman. Country 
preferred. Tel. 3670.

MIDDLE-AGED lady, sitter, avail
able days or evenings. Plldne 
5233.

Doga— ̂Birds—Pets 41

N f!^  SPEED Queen washing ma
chine. All makes dependably re
paired. Used washers for aala. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street 
Tel. ^-1575. ________

DUO-THERM Olf Gravity' and 
Blower Fumacef. Mueller Pipe 
and Pipeless. All aizea iii stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
8-5038. ’

Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLE Room in quiet 

home, central location. Gentle
men. preferred. Phone 8439.

17 SPRUCE Street Centrally lo
cated. Comfortable room for one 
or two gentlement or business 
couple, twin beds. Semi-private 
home. All conveniences. Garage 
available. Ample parking. Refer
ences. Phone 2-2494.

FOR SALE—New five-room house 
with all modem improvements, 
located on a large lot near achool. 
stores and bua line. For price and 
terma see George L. Fish at 22 
Brookfield street, Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 6394, ,

WEST STAFFORri. One S-famUy, 
entirely vacant Ane 3-famlly, 1 
rent vacant by Nov. 10. A good 
business opportunity. Prided low. 
Tel. Tom Minor, Realtof, Rock- 
vUle 1187J2.

6 ROOMS full o f comfort. Living 
room, dining room, sunny kitch
en. Three bedrooms. oU heat, 
glassea in porch, two-car garage, 
extra lot. Convenient to bus. 
Madeline Smith, Reailtor. 3-1642 
or 4679.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod. Newly 
painted. Large lot. Nice location. 
Price $7,600. Approximately 4l.- 
700 cash. Owner 2-4469.

USED Crosley refyigerator, $06. 
Guaranteed. Brunner’s. 358 Beat 
Center street. Phona 5191.

FURNISHED Room for rent. In
quire 88 East Center street. 
Phone 8547.

6-ROOM Cape Cod, attached ga
rage with breezeway. Recreation 
room. Oil hot water heat. Excel 
lent location. Price $12,800. E3va 
Tyler, Agent, Manchester 2-4489.

FLUOR probleiu aolvad *ith 
'Inoleum. aspi>a1* tile counter 
Expert wCrknanahlp, free astl- 
mates. Open'evenings. Jane.'
Furalture. Oak stieeL Phone 
3-1041

W E'BUY and sell good used 
furutture. combination ranges, 
grii retigea and beaters Jones' 
Furniture Store. 86 Oak. $*hone 
2-104L •

CHIMNEYS RebuilL repaired and 
eJeaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle roofing'li our .specialty. La 
Rose Bros Oo. I’ hona 2-0768.

SAWS, Axes, Knives, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Co., 
88 Main street. Phone 7958.

RUBBISH And 
Light tnicking. 
2-1362.

FUHNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van (lamp Bros Phone 
6244.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

MOVING Van for hire. Ught 
trucking. Phone 2-4084.

TO ORDER, klattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
Prank Falk, CVjichester 46U. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn.

VENETIAN ,^lnds. All types 
made to order alsq recondition
ing Beat quality. Findell Menu 
facturing Oo.„ 485 Middle Turn- 
plk< Bast Call 486.%

1989 PODGE sedan. Radio and 
Kaater, good condition. Asking 
price $625. Phone 2-9174 after 6 
p. m.

1946 CHEVROLET FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN

. Low. mileage, new tires. A 
fully equipped black car in 
excellent condition. See Batch 
for bargninv. ’

i ■ * .
BALCH-PONTIAC 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

1941 CADILLAC sedan. $1,395 
Brunner's. Car Wholesalers, East 
Center street. Tel. 5191.

1936 WILLYS sedan. Good condi
tion, good tires, heater, $175.

LINOLEUM—Asphalt Ule, wail 
covering. Done by reliable, well 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 )ak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

KAIMO need'dxingT HaVe It ra- 
palred by azperta Pick-up aarV' 
Ice. guaranteed work. Sets checkr 
ed In the home Oar radios 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Servica. 78 Birch street Phone 
3-U840

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Attic rooms finished off, ceilings, 
alterations and repalra. Charles 
'Davis. Phone 2-0294.

1942 FORD '■ cl” b coupe, seat 
covers, radio, heater, defrostera, 
$1,050. (Jan be seen at 44 Grla- 
‘nald atreet or call 2-0484.

1936 (JHEVROUCT 2-door coach, 
good condition. Best offer, takes 
it.I^one 8513.

1939 OLDSMOBILE sedan, radio 
(Id heater. Price $650. Phoneand I

1946 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup, 
$8JU). Brunner's, Gar Wholeaal- 
'kris. Eiast Center atreet Tel. 5191

i S T  FORD sedan. $250. very 
' ciaaai l940 DeSoto sedan. $695; 

1940 Plymouth, $695; 1940 Ppn- 
Ugs, $778. Brunner's, Car Whole- 

J U ^ . E g s t  (Jenter atrM t Open 
^ ?$ lu i^ a y  UU :0.

1945' CHEVROLET convertible 
^ u b  nnupa Naw tiraa, top. .And 
p a n t  'R ^ i o  and heater. Phone 
M IM .

It'

1947' PONTIAC Sedanette. low 
like'new. 1947 Packard 

Mercury converttblb 
__ aadan. $3,100. Brun 
TFbolasalara, East O n  
t S .  6191.

KAi'IU — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repalra picked up and 
delivered promptly. 30 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
i  XM6 1 Walnut street

DELONG’S Refrigeration service 
Repairs ipn all makes.' commer 
cial' and domestic. 24 hour ’serv 
ke. Tat Manchester 2-1797.

ANTKJUBS Keflntahed:^ Repairing 
done On any furalture. Ttemann 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

OIL SlCVES cleaned. Installed 
Washing machines, vacuums re 
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, <- aharpenjMt. repaired, 
saws filed. ,Frienmy Ftxit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. nil work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo 
Tel ManchaaUr 3-0883

RANGE Burners and pot burnera 
Cleaned, repaireo and installed 
Permit and guaranteed.. Joseph 
Senna. Phone. 2-C147.

Moving—T rucking—
Storage 20

ashes removed. 
H. Jones. Phdne

GREAT DANE pups. Selling out 
entire stock at cost prices. Easy 
terms. Black mask, fawns, 
blondes, blues, brlndles, blacks. All 
pedigreed. Cavanaugh’s Dane 
Farm at Vernon. Phone Rock
ville 1992J3.

SELLING OllT, Cocker kennel. A 
few good breeding bitches, also 
puppies for sale, ^gistered. A.K. 
C. Call -after 5. 2-4317.

BLUE AND Ivory thfee-pleca 
plastic den set. $150. Also Flor
ence combination 4 and 4, $176. 
Both used very little. Phone 3- 
9204. J '

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
Farm Pupplesi $5.00 each: Cross 
Breed Pupplea. .Dogs boarded. 
Zlmmermkn'a Kennels, Lake 6t. 
Phone 6287.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macrt. r  Phone-4523.

THE AUSTIN A. (Ihambera Oo.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

LIGHT TRUCKING. Halt-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone i-1275 or 8‘J98,

Fainting—t’apenng 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhanging, ' f  ree estlmatea. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Fiske. 
Phone 2-9237. _

INTEKIUK and exterloi palntmg, 
paperhanging, ceiling reflntsh- 
e>< Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

CHARBONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflniehed. Tel. 2-9575 or If no 
answer call 2-2805.

Artirivfi for Sale 45
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yd load. 818. 
Wall stone. 4 yd load. 816 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made ol Bolton flagstone 
FiSKstone Block Co.. Route 6. 
Bolton Tel Manchester 7-U6I7

FOR SALE— Men’s  rebuilt and 
relaated high and low aboes. at 
rtaaonable prices. Sam Yulyea 
701 Main street

FIRST CLAS.S Items, five storm 
windows, three 32"x62V4", two 
30"x62>4". four-burner Norge 
electric stove. Phone .2-0175.

38-40 WINCHESTER rifle. $35 
Phone 2-1145, or call at 33 Stone 
atreet.

WINDOW Shades and Venetian 
blinds, custom made, direct from 
factory.' All kinds at factory 
prices. Used shades and blinds 
repaired. (Jail o*- write, A.B.C. 
ShaSe and Blind Co., 80 Harrison 
street Hartford, Conn. Tel. 
6-4674.

ROOM For Rent. Working couple, 
kitchen privileges if desired. 
Phone 2-0520.

HEATED Room, suitable for 1 or 
2 gentlemen, on bus, line. Tel. 
7865.

ROOM, for woman, with kitclieji 
prlvilegea, on Main atreet bua 
line: Phone 3193.

ROOM FOR gentleman In private 
home. Separate entrance. Holly
wood section. Phone 7897.

PLEASANT Room for gentlemen. 
In quiet home. Next to bath, con
tinuous hot water.' Phone 2-9696.

SAND Your own. floors. Sander 
and edger, foi rant. Save money. 
Can Mohtgbmery Ward. Phone 
5161'. ■

Business Ijtmtions for
Rent 64

FOB RENT—Building, 50 x 30 ft  
Centrally located. Two floors and 
baisement. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main StreeL

BLUEFIELD Section. Immaculate 
pre-war (Jape C oi o f flue rooms. 
Complete in every detail. Beauti 
fully landscaped. Immediate oc
cupancy.. T. J. (Jrockett, Broker. 
Phone 64|6.

SIX-R(X)M house on quiet resl 
dential street with all modem Im 
provementa. Hot water heat with 
oil. Garage and fireplace. For 
price and terms call George L. 
Fish. 22 Brookfield street, Man 
Chester. Tel. 6394.

6-ROOM single, excellent condl 
tlon. Large lo t  Price $9,400. Also 
4-room & p e  Cod, plus' flnlahef 
play-room. Fully Insulated, 4-il 
w’ceks’ occupancy. Price $7,800. 
Elva Tyler, Agent Manchester 
2-4469.

(JOUNTRY Cl lb Section. 4-room 
home plus ‘ heated sun porch 
Extra lo t  garasS. Price $9,500 
2 weeks’ bccupancy. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

Houses for Kent 65
MOTHER and son willing to share 

home with respectable young 
couple. Phone 6897.

ONE (Jomblnatlon gas and oil 
stove. Quality make of stove. $50. 
Florence burner complete, 2 oil 
drums, 55- gal. capacity with 
faucets: one 80-gal. galvanized 
storage tank and 1 Rex heater, 
gas; washing machlna, $35. 25
Moore street.

REBUILT Refrigerators. Guaran
teed. reasonable. Manchester Re
frigeration. 5761.

WHAT BETTER g ift could you 
give your children than ‘The 
Book o f Knowledge." For' an in
terview call Manchester 8076.

ARGO-FLEX with Mendelsohn 
speed gun; portra lena, 6 filters, 
adapter for-35 m.m. film, etc. 
Phone 3760.

Refrigerators rebuilt and 
guaranteed $35 to $75. 4, 5 
and 6 cu. ft. All repainted.

MANCHESTER 
REFRIGERATION CO. 

STOCK PLACE 
Phone 57,61 Anj'time

Wanted to Kent 6^

WANTED — Tw » or three room 
apartment. Bustcess couple, no 
children. Phone 8358. Elite 
Studio.

House* for Sale 72

ROCKVILLE -::-Modera 5 rooms 
and bath  ̂up. A garage business 
down. All heavy equipment to go 
with property. All for $10:000. 
Tel. Tom Minor, Realtor, Rock- 
villa 1187J2.

6-ROOM Cape (Jod. Pine Acres 
section. Fireplare oil hot water 
heat Venetian blinds, garage. 
Many extra features. Priced rea
sonable. Elva Tyler, Agent 2- 
4469.

MORSE Road—Owner moving and 
anxious to sell fast. Four rooms 
with vestibule, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, large lot (200 feet 
deep), plenty o f shade trees. U^- 
atalra la unfinished but haa dor
mers. Immediate occupancy. Gen
erous mortgage. T, ’ J.* Crockett, 
broker. Phone 6416.

Sahorban for Sal* 75
COVENTRY—4 rooms, bath, .sun- 
porch, full basement insulated, 
fireplace, handy to atorea and 
bus. large water front lot, im
mediate occupancy, $4,950. Welles, 
Agency, Ooventryi TeL Williman-' 
tic 618J2 or 1701W4.

NORTH Ckiventry, 6-room house, 
hen coop, good well, 30 or 40 
young apple trees. 5 acres of 
land. No . luiprovementa. Elec* 
triclty available. On oiled ros'd. 
Price only $4,200. Charles Oder- 
mann. Phone 4928.

Wanted— Real Bstal* 77
TO BUY or sell real aatkta con
tact Madeltnr Smith, Realtor, 
"Peraonallsed Real B ^ tn  Sarv- 
lea." Room 26, Rubtnow BuUd- 
Ing. 3-1642 - 4679.

HAVING REAL BaUta prooiama? 
(hty and farm property bought 
and told by 'mlU^ ft 'T . McCann. 
Realtor Phona ManiJieatar T7M.

Your Real Batata ProblSma 
Art Ours

Wa Buy and Ball for (Jasb 
Arralhga Mortgagas 

Before vou eell call ua. -- 
\  No Ubllgatlon 

BRAE>BURN REALTY (X>-

Realtbre
118 YBbm (Jenter Strset

Phone *37$ W  *$39
WE WILL haiHfie your regl e*Ut« 
and insurance pferiema proBBpt- 
»y. (’All Suburban Nftaalty Oo..
Realtors. 
8316.

49 PerklnSHtwH Tal.

EMPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room . rent. Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.

CHARMING 5-ROOM
s in g l e :

Immediate oixupanejr! 
lect neigh^rhood. 7 rooRi sin
gle. Manchester Green section.

^ngle home, $9,500. Imme
diate occupancy,
“ ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

REALTOR 
875 Main Street 

Tel. 5440 Or 5938 
Selling Manchester Real 

^ sta te  Since 1921”

WANTED—Garage, In vicinity of 
Griswold and Center atreets. Call 
6931.

WANTED—Oncpcar garage, vi
cinity Middle Turnpike, West and 
Main street. Call 2-9219.

A -l Lo a m  for sale, $2 a 
T. D. COlla. 2-9219.

yard.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette.

INSIDE AND Outside painting, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. General carpenter 
work. Furalture repaired and re- 
finished. Gilbert Flckett. Phone 
4308.

Repairing . ; 
Tailonng— OyeUig—

23

REPAIR and . motorize zewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood street. Phone 7779.

Private Instrurtiona 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual control 

AAA certified instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. (Jail 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29

HouaefioM 8em<!e* 
Offerqd tS-A

WEAVING OF nuras. moth boles 
ana torn ctoth.ng; ladles hosiery 
runs repaired; har.ubzg repairs: 
zlppei replacement: glove re
pairs and cieanlrtg; umbrella re
pairing; men a . shill collar and 
cuff reversal and ' replacement 
Marlaiv's ’u$Ua Menduig Sbup:

PIANO TUNING, repaira. recon
ditioning. etc. John (Jbekerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 85
WOMAN—Refined capable, to pre 
pare dinner fer two''people. Five 
days a week. Write Box C: Her
ald.

WANTED—Wrapper and press 
operator Excellent opportunltlea 
for alert depetidable young worn 
en. Apply Manchester, Liuindry 
12 Maple street

DEVELOPING equipment En
larger. print drier and utenalls. 
Alao 5x7 studio camera. Call 2- 
0375 between 7 and 9 p. m.

FOR SALE—Winchester 33-40,
Lever action. Perfect condition. 
(Jail 5643.

complete windows, 6 over 6 with 
casings and inside trim* new. 
Telephone 2-2647.
FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. '  Uaed typewriters 
•old' or rented. Repaira on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machinea Marlow'a. 867 Main 
a t w l

Bottled Ga»— 45 A

ROYAL Vacuum cleaner, tn ex
cellent condition. Call 2-0885.

WHITE Enamel gas range, 
new. Call 4341 after 4:30.

Like

TWO USED furnaces, 
condition. One

Kusineis Property for Sale 70
ROCKVILLE—Grocery and  ̂meat 
store. (3o6d lease. Excellent loca
tion. Fully equipped and stocked. 
Just right for family business. 
Tel. Tom Minor, Realtor. Rock
ville 1187J2.

TWO Four-room singles, excellent 
condition, good location, priced 
right. New 5-room single. Imme
diate occupancy. Several 6, 7, 
and 8 room single houses in ex
cellent locations, also choice lots 
In all sections of town. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Telephone 
6969. ■___________________

(JENTER STREET — Six-room 
single with fireplace and oil heat. 
Recraatlon room In basement. 30- 
day occupancy. T. J. O ock ett 
Broker. 5416.

AUTO GLASS
InsUllfd '

Prompt Servic*
CALL 3322

Whit^ Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Mapch**t*r
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Ihcludtng 8ntar*ay
Plenty Of Paiitiiiig 

On Premific*

In , good 
hot air, one ateam.  ̂

Wiil aeh reasonable. Alao a pick
up trailer. Call at 101 (Jheatnut 
atreet.

RETIRING Articles fo r  sale.
Che\Tol»t pickup %-ton truck;
Good buy, $300. Uaed', Richmond 
steam boiler, coal. Sp-gal hot
w a W  lank with heater and a ll. ------- . „  . .  ,,

flxtiirok; $i()d t f t i i  a f r  13* “̂ a s r iK t i f t i r t ; - t w ^ 8 * » ^ ^ ^

MILTON Plano for sale. Beautiful, 
tone. Finish like new. Uvlng 
room furniture. Grand kitchen 
gas stove. O H 2-4402.

TWO-BURNER Florence cook 
stove. 30-gallon water, tank with

drums, grinding xtone, pot type 
oil atove. Phone 7198,

SIX PIECE walnut bedroom set. 
$30. O i l  2-1839.

I arms and Ijaiid for Sal* 71
IVEST WILLJNGTON—Farm of 
140 acres, approximately 30 
acrea cleared, with a residence of 
13 rooms. Built 1763:'Thla la an 
Ideal buy for a person willing to 
spend money to restore and re
build a property whose Intrinsic 
value 1a aelf-e'rident and to en
joy himself In the bargain. Price 
Is $12,000. T. J. (Jrockett broker. 
Phone 5416.

FORSALE 
OR EXCHANGE

New 6-room modern 
house. Large lot shade 
trees.

Call

William Kanehl
Phone 7773

Houses fdr Sale" 72
DUPLEX 6 and 6. Landscaped. 2 -1 
car garage. May be purchased by 
2 people. Madeline Smith, ReM* 
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

EOrUR R(30MS;°1fj '-fine "ed*4(HtTdlt. 
Space for two additional. Fire
place, oU heat combination 
acreena and atom, windows. Con
venient to bus, $9,700. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 • 4679.

FOUR-POSTER walnut bed. Rea- 
aonabla. Phone 2-1491,

MOBILE Flame Seeony-Vacuum 
bottled gas. FuU llne oif approved 
appliances. See ua.* Manchester 
Pipe and Supply.

RURAL gas sales and servica. Im
mediate installation. Mancheatar 
and surrounding townx Capitol 
Grinding (Jo., 38 Main. Phona 
7958.

Diamonds— Watches 
Jewelry

n o t h in g  CTeana upholstery and 
rugs so well, ao' quickly, ao safe
ly and for so HttlC aa Mystic 
Foam. J. W. Hale Corp., House
wares Department Phone 4123.

Machinery and Tnol* 52

MANiJHESTER GREEN— Three 
large single homoa, ona o f seven 
rooms, two of nine. Each haa 
two-car garage, ameaite drive. 
Minimum of $5,000 caah required 
to purchase any of these houses. 
All In .gpcellent condition. T. J. 
(Jrockett. broker. Phona 5416.

Le o n a r d  W. Yost. Jew’eler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches ;expert- 
l.v at rnssonablt prices. . Open 
Thur'-.(l3v evonin;:s 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

A

GARDEN Traetofa, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely. Bready, 
Planet Jr., with snoW plows, 
mowers and tlllaga tools. (Jar 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
aweepera Capitol Grinding Co., 
88 Main atree t Phona 7958.

CEMENT MUera. baje V ire , 
garden tractors, Ferguson trac
tors and equipment. Used crawl
ers with and without pulidozerz 
Ibibltn Tractor Co.. North tVlnd- 
ham Road, Wliltmantic.

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machikie Operator* 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

•pine tSt reel

WANTED
One or two truck 

^ riv eriil' Steady 
work for right 
man.

Phone 5125

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Seml-aktltcd as

1 RADIAL DRILL P R E SS 
OPERATORS

M n,LlNU MACHINE 
OPERATORS

TU R R E T LATHE ’ 
OPERATORS • • «.

D R n.L  P R E SS  OPERATORS

ENUINE LATHE 
O P E R A T O R S./

INTERNAL U R IN P E B S

EXTERN A L GRIN D ERS

BENCH MECHANICS
SH E E T M ETAL MECHANICS

RESISTA N CE W ELD ERS

Excellent working conditlaaa 
Good pay. Come In. fnr a friend
ly Interview‘with one of ont mil- 
ployment counoekira. Honrs: 
8HM A. M. to  4S45 P. M.—M"«* 
daya thropgh Pridnya. O tSee Is 
located on Willow Street— Jost 
oft Main Street— East Hartford.

Prott and 
Whitney Aircraft
East Hartford 8. Oaneetteat

Owner Leaving Town
, • q

Ooeapancy on oompletloa of a* 1e —Henry StreeL  S  roon* an|5e 
Incloding den. Insoliatcd, fireplace, tile  hath, heated garage, 
■ team heaL new oil baracr. Large level lot. Near sehoal aad Ima 
line. Priced reduced to  S18JEM. Can be seen by appolntnaeat. In
c h i n g  Soadaya. Excloaive.

II Hfive 4 and 5 Room Singles At Reasonable Prlees 11

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

■ J "'V' '>■■ ■ ■ ■■■ •
r .''b ,'-.v  ■ ’ ■ ■ ' ■■■ ■ "
. '. ’'V '■ , I ■ ■ , .
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■So'They Say-
Jf wa g e ftb e  necessary funds 

each fiscal year . . .  four years 
from now we wlU have an up-to- 
date minimum Air Force.
—LL-4}ea. Benjamin W. Ctaldlaw. 

deputy commaading general. 
Air hlateriel Conm iud. U. S. 
Air Force.

Mr. (John L.) Lewis talked ao 
loud and bellowed ao much, it was 
not neccaaary (for th$ JusUct De
partment to tap his telephone 
wlroal.

' -A tto rn ey  GeneraL Clark, reply- 
to* charges n  wire-tapping 

by Mr. Lewis.

1 don't like to do sexy roles, but 
I know I’m good In them.

Rita Ooltqn, New York televi
sion actress.^

It la folly for lio to deceive bur- 
aelvea that^we are at paaoe, for 
in truth we know there la no 
peace and naught for which w« 
fought has come to fruit.

—Francis Gardiaal BpeUmaa.

We (o f Israel) are a small coun
try, but a big people. We must 
not te  satisfied with Just having 
a  coimtry o f our own. We amst 
prove that we atlU possess the 
force that once gave the world 
moral law and social laws. .
—Dr. Chaim Welzauma, prraldent 

o f Israel.

A beauUfuI glrUhas to t e  smart 
in ojxler to keep herself beautiful. 
-rCandy Joaes, magazine cover 

glrL ’ .

I would ra th er^ e  one family 
cry than to see a'Ja’hole street 
weeping.
—MaJ.-Gen. Cbiang Ching-kuo, 
commenting oh the execution.of a 
rich Shanghai black-marketeer.

How do you say it's the hap
piest day o f  your Ufa?
—Bill Veeck, president o f the 

Cleveland Indians, after Cleve
land won the pennanL

High prices are not only a  wor
ry to our people, but are a threat 
to our economy. We musL how
ever, be realistic enough to realize 
that we cannot raise the profits 
and the wages and the price of 
materials and still expect the price 
of the finished product t6 remain 
low,
— Sen. Raymond E. Baldwin (R) 

o f Connecticut.

I’m supporting President Tru- 
I man for election because he Is a 
piano player.
—James C. Pelrillo. president 

American FederaUon o f Mpsl- 
riana.

The hour has come ■when we 
should lUck oiit o f schools and 
collegea eveiyone who does not 
believe In the ConaUtuGon, and 
does not pledge allegiance to the 
fliig*
—aen. John W. Bricker (R ) ,o f

Ohio.

The high cost o f eggs la not the 
result o f the hen laying for the 
dealer; it's the dealer laying for 
the public.

—Comedian Garry Moore.

Families need safety valve peo
ple. At least one member of the 
family . . . should be good at re
lieving others o f Ufelr troubles. 
- D r .  L. E. Woodward, field con

sultant, National Committee tor 
Mental Health.-

Any dictatorial satrap any
where In the world can raise the 
cry that he la afraid of. (Jbmmu- 
nists in his midst and fie  will hit 
the American Tresuniry JackpoL 

—Heary A. W allace.'

Peace, my friends. Is the last
ing goal o f my life. I'd rather 
have permanent peace than be 
president I work for peaco and 
pray for peace.

-P residen t Tnmma.

Democracy la never secure 
when aecurity la baaed on secrecy. 
When secrecy la identified with ae
curity, troubleoome fact or tor
menting failure la labeled top ae- I ccet and the people are denied' In- 

' formation.
—Methodist Biahop G. Brooaley 

Oxnam o f Now xorlu

'■'rtio Soviet people do not threat
en anyone.
— Jacob Malik, Soviet delegate to 

the UN.

TUUNEBVILLE POLKS ..d!<

We need people o f faith u d  firt 
to shake ua free from a deadly 
creeping paralyats which constant
ly threatens (us)—a paralyaia In
duced by tbe easily acqulraid habit 
o f looking to Bomeoae elae to solve 
our problems.
—Terry Wickham, praridanL Hei
delberg College tn Ohio.

America la not a melting pot at 
all, it is a symphony. The precious 
groups that have come to these 
shorea must not disappear into an 

! assimilative cauldron, they ipuat 
! retain their uniqueness which ha* 
'.come out of their special heritage. 
I —Dr. Abram Leon Sachar, preal- 
dent o f the naw Braadais Vnlvarsi- 

' ty.

Christiana must slthar aerva 
the needs of all God's men tetter 
than the (JommuBlats or else pre
pare to yield ground to them.
—D. Ralph K. Diffandorfer, secre
tary, division o f foreign mlastona, 
Methodist Church.

Nothing Btanda today between 
Europe and oompleta subjugation 
to (Jommunist tyranny but the 
atomic bomb in America poaaes- 
aion.

—Winston Churchill

If anything is a .threat to peace 
—short o f cannon going o ff—this 
(Berlin crisis) Is IL

—Secretary o f State M a r^ U .

MICKEY FINN
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Juat Like An Elevator BY FRED HARMAN

quarrelRi—nothing. UnpTeaaant!” “ Can ha giva ma a tickat for parking in a stolen car?”

OUT OUR WAY KY J. It. WILLIAMS OUR HOARtHNG HfittSE with MAJOR HfNHM.E
MA.* tOOK (X rr O F TH ' 
WINDOW, QUICK.' (T’S  TM* 
MOST BEAUTIFUL ONE- 
HANDED KETCH I  EV ER  
SAW.' MXJ'VE GOT TIM E-  
BA'S MOLDIN’ TK  PD$B.'

He iSNfT MAK
ING AMV MORG 
MOIEe LATBLV 
1WAM A UGHT 

FALLOF . 
DANOQOFiP.'— 
HAG He CUN 
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About Town
Ths RocUvllla Emblem club eew- 

-1 '«  nv-JP. w*U We<taewlay
cverins, October 27t et eljht 
c'clor!: et the Elk* Homo In Rock
ville. Refreshment* Will be eerved 
li" the chairman, Mrf< Clara « r -  
rikan, a»3l»tecl by,. Mr*. Mary 
Keeney and Mr*. J ^ n Patrla.

Mlantonomah Tribe No. 58 of the 
Order of Red Men will meet to
night at eight' o'clock at 'Tinker 
Hall. All member* ate requested to 
attend.

Bus reseiA-atlons for eight addi
tional Grangers are available for 
the trip to Portland, Maine, No
vember 14-15, In which city the 
seventh degree will be conferrw. 
The bu* will leave at 12 nooq, No
vember 14 and retpm the following 
d*5’. Those Interested should apply 
a* spon as possible to Mrs. Carl 
HUdlng.

•Andereon-Shea Auxiliarj’ will 
precede It* meeting with a supj^r 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at the 
V.F.W. Home, at which time guests 
will be Department President Lil
lian Sandell of New Haven and her 
staff. The business session wiU 
follow at eight o'clock.

Cpl. Stuart W. Hagenow, son of 
Mrs. Louise P. Hagenow, of 104 
Cooper street, today re-enllsted In 

. the army and will continue hi* 
army career with the 5th Infantry 
at Port Jackson, S. C. Prior to his 
entry Into the army service In 1943, 
Hagenow was employed as a me
chanic here. The corpon l's wife, 

* Mr*. Jeanne Hagenow, lives in Mc- 
ClellanviUe, South Carolina.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Aiptlllary 
and Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13. 
United Spanish War Veterans, will 
hold a Joint Installation o f their 
new officer* this evening In the 
State Armory. Department Presi
dent Madeline Carr' o f Meriden 
wlU seat the auxiliary officers. A 
turkey supper at 6:30 In charge of 
Retiring residen t Mrs. Martha 
Pontlcelll and her committee wlU 
precede the ceremonies.

Miss Mary Mayer of Wctherell 
street and Miss Evelyn Rivard of 
Hackmatack street are vacation
ing for three weeks at Miami, Fla.

Betty Minder, Hilda Stratton, 
Jennie Scolsky, and Mary Enco 
spent the week end at the Hotel 
Taft In New York. The local girls 
also took in several radio pro- 
g^rams duripg their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lovett of 
78 Lockwood street entertained 
with a pre-Hallowe'en party Satur
day night in the rathskellar of 
their home. The Usual Hallowe'en 
decorations were carried out. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served. Those who attended 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Cordy. 
Mr. and Mrs, James Duffy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adatln Vilelman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh F. Ward, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Titus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hume, Miss Helen Staf
ford and Gordon Walker.

Boy Scouts o f Washington P, T. 
A., Troop 112, Invite all children 
from 12-15 years of age to a cos
tume Hallowe'en party to be held 
at the gymnasium of the Wedl 
Side Rec on Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 
7 p. m. Refreshments will • be 
available.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, vrill meet in Odd Fellow* hall 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock. 
n »e  officers and degree staff are 
requested to wear white as the 
business will include the Initiation 
of candidates. A‘ social time will 
follow with refreshments served 
by the standing entertainment 
committee.

A son, Robert David, was, bom 
yesterday in Hartford hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. W'llllam D. Wilson of 
30 Cole street. They have two 
other children, William and Lor
raine.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold Its regular meeting at 
eight o'clock tonight at the club
house. Members should-not forget 
to bring articles for the bingo af
ter the meeting.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoliBiens and Flagit. Inc.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L.T .W O O D C O .
SI BbseO SL T «l 44M

Cleaning 
House Of 

Used 
Cars 
150

W INTERIZED
CARS

To Cho6$e From

A.bridal greenback and pereonal 
shower was given Miss Pauline 
Marchand Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Starkweather 
of 215 Woodland .street. The 
decorative color .schemd was in 
red, white and blue. A  buffet lunch 
was served for the 30 guests. Miss 
Marchand will be married on No
vember 6, at SL Peter's church in 
Hartford to Robert Fllteau o f that 
city.

St. Francis Assisi Church, South 
Windsor, advertises elsewhere in 
today’s issue, the second Bingo 
game in the present series, which 
they plan to conduct untir April, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:16. 
The church Is on "route 15 Elling
ton and Pleasant Valley roads.

Mrs. Adele Hoes Lee of Boston, 
who keeps up to the mlnuta on 
Broadway plays, seeing them as 
they open. Is sure to please the 
members o f the Women’s club and 
Mends who listen to het talk en
titled "Current ’Theater," tonight 
at the South Methodist church.

These Cars All Have
EXTRA GOOD TiRES 

MOST HAVE 
RADIOS and HEATERS

*47 PlgnaonUi Spec. *  I  R  A  e
DsL 44>oer Sedaa

$1795
'47 Chevrolet Amo

'47 FordSnpM De- C l A O C  
hna 4-Doer Se#aa 
*48FDrnMNrthSpec. C l ^ O i C  
DeL fl-Pose. Sedaa ^ l t W ' S  
'41 Bolek Super C l A A i a  
Ceav. Club Coape ^ I V 7 9  
'41 Stadeboker 
Champ. 4-Door 
Sedan
'41 DeSoto Deloxe 
4-Deor Sedan 
’88 Packard IHl, 4- 
Doer Sedan

$795
$895
$595

PRICED LOW
With or Without

TRADES
J|d PlymouttHhDf. 

'48 Dodge 4-Door $795
*88 Chevrolet Mas. ^ C O C  
Dei. 4-Door Sedan 
'48 Bnlek Bpec. 4- 
Door Sedan 
48 Ford ft-Paaa

’48 Stndebaker 
Champ. 4-Door

$695
$745

*18 Plymooth 4- 
Door Sedan 
*87 Ford 4-Door

$595 
$395
$295

*88 Flymooth Towg $295
*47 Chav. Ftoet- C T i L O E  
hna 4-Daor Sedan ^ 1 0 7 9

BIG ALLOWANCE 
FOR TOUR CAR 

EAST TERMS

'ORSg Inc.
iJ IA IN  ST., HTFD.
m m -  .; 9 ^  »7 e 1 a ss

Manchester 
Better Borbers

1101 Main Street 
Opporitc The High School

OPEN
WEDNESDAY

f Vue# TO
SSSi****"

BEAUTY BRUSHES

Shop la yoec heme the eesy 
Poller”

C A aoew ttn

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 

Phone 2-1254 
OP JOHN YOUNG 

Phone 8202

Win a new HUDSON SEDAN!

...A  WINTER CRUISE 
TO NAWAII!

. 563 OTHER PRIZES!

36”  Fine Quality

/B in w ale  Corduroy 
$1.79 yd.

Beautiful shades in grey, pigeon blue, forest green, 
campus green, brown and wine.

54”  Tubular

W ool Jersey 
$1.98 yd.

Makes up so easily. Aqua, black,' grey, light wine, 
campus green and navy. .

Fifteen Colors in

36 in . Indian Head
89c yd.

Sanforized, permanent finish. Guaranteed fast color. For 
dresses, skirts, blouses, smocks, draperies, bedspreads, 
slip covers, etc.

a.’OC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Um J M t  COM
aaancnistiA Comm*

PRESCRIPTIONS
CALLEDFOR

AND
DEUVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.. 
Tel. 2-9814

.. . -h . :  . -

$̂t. R oncii of A jtiti Cliurcll 
A^nouiicot W«d.,:|tkt. 27̂^̂^
Socoiid Bingo Ganm  lh|Sorite

Each Wednendny Night Until AnrU ST 
At the Chnrch HalL Sooth Windnsr 

Rimte 15, Ellington and Pleamiit V nB ^ RoM

2 0  G o m o s ! Spfciol PriiMsI
T - t r - r

A t The Height o f the Sewing Seaeqn

A Sale of 
FABRICS

■i

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

^*7^ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

MEDIUM SIZE PKO.

OXYDOL, IVORY 
FLAKES Or DUZ 2 25c

Reg. 59c 36”  Fast Color

P ercale

ABMOUB’S

TREET
COMSTOCK

PUMPKIN
12 Oz. Can 45c 
2 Jars 25c

R ^ . 69c Fast Color

36” Percale Prints
For Pie 49® ŷ «

NO. 2 CAN WHOLE8UM

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
FRESH

SPINACH
3 Cans 25c
'3 L b .P k . 25c

FRESH

Como in today and mntor our

• 6 5 ,0 0 0  BfNDiX  
WASHER CONTEStl

Nothing to buy . . .  easy to enter. See a demonstration o f 
the Bendiz Automatic Soap Injector and get your Oflidal ' 
Entry Blank, full details and easy contest rulee a t . :  s'

T h . J W H A U « > M
MANCHISTM COMM*

But Hunry! Contest ientis November 20!

HEALTH MARKET
Tuosday Specials

Fine quality print* In amart .florarpattorps.** , ** ,

Beautifur

36” Punjab Prints
59®

Unusual pattern* In both light and dark 
groimd* for dre**es a p m ^  draperiea ,; qta:,

Reg. $3 79

58” 100% Wool 
Crepe

.WELL TBIMYuBD

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

^ 9 8 yd.
Lb. 45c

(SUCE YOUR OWN) REGULAR SLAB

BACON
Any S lu  Piece

Lb.

GOOD SOUP STOCK

FRESH BEEF RIB
WHITE AND TENDER

HONEYCOMB
TRIPE 29c

(This I* an extra upeclal price for thoae who love thin 
dandy dUh).

-A

wine, navy and roae color* only

Reg. *2.98

58” 100% Wool 
Plaids

^3'^^ yd.,
Smart colorful plaid* In aiy color combinations.

The

c yd.
6

AO our regular 69e percale prints. 
floral patterns In all color^coniblnatioas. y|

Reg. '79e ABG SimforiEed^

Stf^T-Tone 
Prints

Ic yd. .
Unusual pattern* and coloring* In plaid*, 
peaaant pattama and florala. s.

 ̂ ' .  ■ ■ /  . 
R eg.'*1 ,29 rad *1 .49  -

39” Bates Printed
J "T i r f r - . -  ~;-r, r

yd.
'■ EaU* waMiabl* printed crepe in gmatt flor*l 
. .  ppttema with bUck, brown green and navy 
, gzvunds.

Rc||. I1.S9
39” Spun

|c yd.
For smart'*|>ort dreaae*. Scaritt, black, navy 
brown green.

Grssn Stamps ,
Given With Cash Salts

Comm*
CORR

r .

•v V "r, -

A « # q ( t  D a O r N at
V brlha Month a t - I f t t

9 ^ 7 4

i a » f t i i>ls<i*B*
Maneho$tor~^4 City o f ViUage Charm

n
[m im
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Union Head Orders 
Bus Drivers Back; 
Walkout 4 Hours

Quill Issues Order to 
8,500 on Seven Pri
vately Operated .lines 
In New York; Speaks 
After Mayor Urge« 
Men Return to Jobs
New York, Oct. 26.—(4V ~  

Bus drivers were ordered 
back to work today four 
hours after they struck in the 
city’s biggest surface trans
portation tie-up which affect
ed 3,600,000 New Yorkers. 
Michael J. Quill, internation
al president o f the CIO Trans
port W orken union, ordered the 
SflOO union member* back to Work 
on aeven privately-operated bu» 
line*.

O’Dwyer Urges Re tom  
QuiU i**ued the order to a moa* 

demonstration o f workers outside 
State Public Service Commiaslon 
headquarteri in the Woolworth 
building. He spoke a moment aft
er Mayor William O’Dwypr made 
a  mdaent dramatic am>ealmnce at 
the demonstration and urged the 
men to return to their’Job*.

A fter O’Dwyer's appeal, QulU— 
haUeoB and eoaUeas - -  stood up in 
a sound truck and shoutsd to a po- 
Itoe-estimated crowd o f 8,000 dem
onstrators:

*’Qo back to work!’*
0*Dwysr told the crowd he un- 

deratopd the 7W U workers hod 
walked oqt over retroactive w*a*d 
.averaging about $800 a mah. Be 
tedd them they bad bera patient, 
hut added:,

"You can’t aqueesg blood out o f 
a atone. You’ve egUM attention to 
what you want. This damonstra- 
tion i f  not ggttlng you the money 
su>4 got It until the Public 
Birvlce commlsBlon haa acted on 

' t L . . . .
*'l therefore appqM to you to re

turn to work and milMce sure these 
children

hade R adi e T ^ g r

New

^ 0*Dwyer, who negotiated the 
agreement last May 1, whereby 
workara would receive a total d  
18,000,000 In retroactive pay, ^  
dared, *T stand hack o f this agree
ment -im the way."

When Quill stepped to the mi
crophone and asked the crowd, "do 
you want to follow the leadeiship 
o f  the TW U ?”  there waa an an- 
owering roar o f "Yesl”

The Btrike began promptly at 9 
Skm.

The word* and actiona o f a Lex- 
IhgtoB avenue bu* drivw typified 
acenea throughout the city.

,*Tt*a nine o’d o c ^ "  he announced 
to  pasBengeri, stopping hi* north
bound hua at 79th street "Every
body o u t Thla 1* our way o f gA - 
ting even."

He geatured toward a   ̂com er 
drugstore. “Buy some footpads and 
start walking.’*

Stranger* crowded together in 
taxi* hound for the same general 
destination*. ,

The city’s  well-known thorou^- 
fare*—Fifth and Madison avenues

(Uoattaoed oa Page Eight)

French Police 
Shoot Striker

•X

T^o Policemen Wound
ed Seriously In Out
break in Coal Fields
Paris, O ct 26— (P)— One striker 

was killed and two policemen were 
wounded seriously tdday In south
ern France in a new outbreak o f 
violence In the nationwide coal

. The Interior Ministry said gov- 
w nment forces pa*«lng-a-striker*’ 
road block near Ales were met by 

• a blast of gunfire and hand gren
ades, Several policemen were 
Vk’ounded, the ministry said. The 
striker and the two seriouely 
wounded ^llcem en were struck by 
gunfire.

Four Other Strikers Wounded 
Four other strikers required 

h o s p i t a l  attention, for bullet 
wounds.

.The government force waa pre
paring to clear strikers from four 
coal mines and a power plant near 
Alee, about 50 miles northwest of 
Marseille.

Raport* reaching government 
headquarters In Paris said the 
strikers f i r ^  first.

As the govermn'ent force sp- 
pi-osbhed the pits, a number of 
-small mines also exploded, a minis
try spokesman said.

About 100 strikers were cap
tured, moat of them bearing inns, 
a ministry statement aald:

IVtaile the police and aoldiers 
were operating between the vill
a s  o f Rorhebelle and Saint Mar
tin de ValRagties. **orkera In Ale* 
surrounded the aubprefectnre, the 
gandsrmerie headquarure and the 
post office. Reserve forces drove 
them off. an official report to Paris 
rdded. ’ *

Xhr death o f  the striker today

Swatb Cut by Crosbed Trausport Plaue

Trumaii Blasts 
At Republicans 

InTwoTall^
Attacks Rival Party 

For Euactineut o f 
Displaced Persous Bill 
Called Discrimiuatory
Aboard Truman Campaign Train' 

Oct. 26—(P)— President Truman 
fired away at Repubileana again 
today for enactment of a displaced 
persons bHl which he said discrim
inated against those o f “certain 
religioua beUefa"

He asserted also that he was 
campaigning throughout the coun
try .to tell the people “what la at 
stidto in the country" because they 
are not being told by the Republi
can nominee “or the RepubUcan- 
controUed newspapers."

Mr. Truman spoke from the. side 
o f his train toi South Bend. Ind., 
home o f Notre Dame, famous 
Catholic unlvsrsity, to a crowd 
standing in the Union station pla- 
xa. Police Chief Harry T. Everett 
%aid they numbered from 25,000 to 
30,000, Mtbough other estimates 
ran lower.

The president has repeatedly 
claimed the DP bill admitUng war 
refugees into the United SUtes 
discriminates against Jewish and 
some Catholic displaced persons.

Caned "Great MeMng Pet"
Mr. Truman called South Band 

one o f the “great melting'pota”  of 
America and said “you know being 
an American is more than where 
your parents were Ixmi.’’

He said Americans believed "ev
eryone deserves a n ' even break 
without regard to race, creed or 
color" hut that aome leaders o f the 
Republican Congresa don’t  want 
aome vicUase Wortd war Two 
“ to get a freah start"

Mr. Truman pointed Out. that 
Congress reduced from 400,000 to 
203,000 the number of refugees to 
be admitted into this countiy when 
“we need those people In Industry 
so bsdly."

Hie president got a big cheer 
when he said he would ‘ like to 
stay here long enough to see the 
great Notre Dame football team In 
action.!*

Bad To right Oongreo* 
Speaking half an hour later at 

Elkhart from the rear platform of

(OonUnaed on Page Ten)

Barkley Hits 
Rivals  ̂Stand

Says RepubUcan Party 
‘Asbamed’ . o f Some 
O f Its Ex-Presidents
Philadelphia, O ct 26—(P)— Sen.- 

ator Alban W. Barkley, Democrat
ic vice presidentia] candidate, sa3rs 
the RepubUcan party is “ashamed" 
C( some o f  its ex-presidents and 
wants.“ the-people to forget them."

Speaking without a prepared 
'toxt at the 14th annual $100-a- 
plate dinner last night, the Ken
tuckian offered $1,000 to anyone 
"who can show me any Republican 
who has praised the Harding, 
Coolidge or Hoover administra
tions in this campaign.”

Barkley, who spoke over a local 
radio network (WFIL-ABC), pre
dicted that “when Jan. 3 comes, we 
WiU have a Democratic Senate and 
House and on Jan. 3 Harry S. Tru- 
Man . WIU he Te-inat>guratfld'presl>» 
dent—and the new vice president
won’ t Titiril ahyllilng.”  ....... ’ ''

Asks Why Dewey Absent 
Declaring that Prwldent Trii- 

man. Vice Presidential Candidate 
Earl Warren and Progressive Par
ty Candidate Henry Wallace all 
had made Philadelphia appearanc
es, Baricley asked:

“ Why didn’t Thomas Dewey (O. 
O. P. presidential choice) coma 
heis?”

“In aU my recollection,’’ the Sen
ate minority leader said, “no pres
idential candidate has ever missed 
making a major addreae in Phila
delphia. The G. O. P. candidate 
went to Kansas City where he 
gave a profound in-the-clpuds lec
ture on good government. Why, If 
any city need* a lecture on good 
government, it’s Republican-dom
inated Philadelphia."

Barklev repeated his previous at
tack on the 80th.Congress which 
he said “ turned Its back on pro
gress In regard to bousing, social 
security, minimum wages, aid to 
education, high cost o f living and 
other p-optes’ issues."

Tregsary Balance
Washington. O ct 24— — The 

position o f the Treasury October 
22:

Receipts. $115,360,702.^:. expend*

Russian Action Seen
0

As Part of Process 
To Push Red Power

TWs alrvlew ladlcatee the swath of destmctlon left by an Air Ferre C-47 transport plane as It plowed 
through two barraoks at CTiannte Air Base, m . The twta-engined plane took the top off oae barracks 
and desnoUshed a eeooad before it smashed to the groonl. Three men were kUI^ add 19 iajnred 
o f the.22 peraone aboard. (AP wlrephoto).

Margin Stake 
Of Final Trip

Dewey Trails Truman 
Into Cbicago; Slash in 
Big Cities Is Purpose
En Route With Dewey To Chi

cago, Oct. 26-KF)— An unofflelaP 
^ litlca l popularity contest in four' 
o f the nation’s biggest cities was 
under way today as Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey trailed Presi
dent .Truman into Cbicago.

At stake—from the Republican 
viewpoint—is the size of the mar
gin by which the O. O. P. nonU- 
nee’s  foUowers expect him to win 
the presldeney one week from to
day.

Oonfldent o f Rural Strength 
Confident that Dewey has 

enough rural and amaller city 
strength to put him over, these Re
publicans were intent on cutting 
down the usual Democratic. ma
jorities .turned out hy -CpICago, 
Bo|ridq,and a m  York City.

For that reason Cook county 
Republicans were reported deter
mined to match or exceed the wel
come given by Mr. ’Truman on hla 
visit to Chicago yesterday.

Slmilwly, Republicans will try 
to out-do their Democratic rivals 
when Dewey follows the President 
ipto Cleveland tomorrow, into Bos
ton Thursday and Into New York 
City Saturday.

Mr. Truman, keeping one day 
ahead all the way, will close his 
campaign Saturday in Independ
ence, Mo., hla home town.
Win Outline “ Friendly" Policies 
.Dewey has announced that in 

Chicago tonight he will outline 
how he proposes to put Into ef
fect “ friendly" policies toward la
bor, bualneas and agriculture if he 
la elected. The speech will be 
broadcast (NBC) and televised 
(ABC) at 10 p. m., e. a. t.

His.election is tt^en so much for 
granted In his camp that the Re
pubUcan nominee ie not expected 
to reply to the bristling atticks 
directed his way by the president 

Even In its final week, the Q. O.

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Wallace Urges 
Forget Tride’

Says Uoited States and 
Russia Should End 
Arms Race Jockeying

, a'
Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 26— (ff) 

—Henry Wallace says the United 
Statea and Ruaaia should forget
their “stiff-necked pride”  and end

.................tage 
race.''

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Australian aclentiet aaya dark 
stars that give no light probably 
because they are cold, aeem to be 
emitting'radio sigaala.. .Economic 
Cooperation admlniatratlon loans 
$310,000,000 to Britain . . .  Para
guay's new government announc
es it has suppressed military re
volt after 20 hours of bitter street 
fighting . . .  Legislative Y  u *n  
adopts amendment to Chinese crim
inal code bringing C^nase abroad 
within scope o f CUilnese law when 
they are convicted of forgery, pi
racy or of smoking or *d.eaUng in 
opium.

Japanese government appears 
wady to push through Diet new 
labor laws’  banning both atrtkee 
and ooUectlve barpUnlag for gov
ernment w orkers.. .Prime Mlnis- 
tivr Atlee tells Parliament that 
n ttish  government will not per
mit increasing armed forcea to 
drain off ao much manpower that 
Britain’s industrial recovery wUi 
be crippled.

More Indtaa Summer weather 
predicted for moat of nation.. .  
Yugoslavia demands that U. N. 
Security council annul Trieste’s 
participation In E.R.P.. . .Motor 
Issnea take over leadership of gen
erally improved stock m arket... 
American Red O oss aaya it wtU 
send additional reUef supplies into 
Middle East to help 330,000 Arab 
refugees from Palestine fighting 
. . .  Boston polite raid establish
ment next door to spot where 
Paul Re\-ere borrowed horse for 
famous midnight ride—and come 
out with aeven alleged horserace 
^nd number ^ool I n k le s . . .John 
Foster Dulles, foreign affairs ad
visor to Gov. Thomas Dewey, says 
he will remain in Paris on election 
day.

Edgar Johnson, 24, o f Thompson, 
who fatally shot wife, Jane, 23, 
when he mistook her for a deer, is 
released without charges. . . .  The 
840th Postal Unit (Type F) or
ganized in New Haven today under 
affiliation program of Army . . . .  
American officials show little In
clination to take up an offer by 
group of German labor leaders to 
recruit former Luftwaffe pilots 
for the Berlin air lift . . . .  A.F.L. 
may sponsor formation of national 
labor pollticar meeting at its na-' 
tional convention In Cincinnati 
next month, says President Wil
liam Green.

United Kingdom and Russia 
clash as International High Fre
quency Broadcasting conference 
begins work . . . Canadian Defense 
Minister Brooke Claxton says Rus
sia's chances of success in aggres
sive war would be reduced by 
North Atlantic Security Alliance
.including Canada nnd 'Ll 8 .............
(3ook County hospital official ap
peals for aid In finding larger 
quarters for the parents of litjlei 
Pamela Lamphere who is tmder- 
going surgery to correct rare 
bladder, malformation. *. . . JCbig 
George.opens new session of Par-

Labor’s Vote 
' Seen Factor

lay Swing Election 
In Traditionally Re> 
publican Pennsylvania

Arab Bias Charges
Cl m • A -mm . A ' n a n o n a i lA m u n u n ismbtir Austin A nger  working for WorW

DuUes Tells U. N. Politb 
cal Committee Inter
national Communism

See HardshipsSecurity Council Irked x
In Debate Over Pales- 
tine at Session Today

diturc*. $87.060,879.'43: balance.
jt^ tta u e fl iia Faga Xw^ . \|4^666,303t641.22.

■The Progressive' party ' presi
dential candidate, in a nation-wide 
NBC Broadcast from the Henry 
Snyder High school last night, 
said the “safety and happineaa'of 
the human race" depended on an 
agreement between the two pow 
era “ through the agency of tne 
United Nations."

Wallace said there waa "no 
question of appeasing Russia or 
America when the future o f civill 
xation is at atake.

•Not for Appeeaement"
“We are not for the appease

ment of Ruaaia,’ ’ he said.
“Neither are we for the present 

American appeasement o f every- 
coiTupt dictatorship in the world," 
he added.

' He said he referred to the gov- 
! erhmenu “ot Chiang Kai-Shek lU 

China, of the. little German king 
in Greece, o f  the blood-stained 
Franco in Spain, o f the reviving 
Nasis in Germany.”

Wallace said that American 
“bankera. and generals" wanted 
the atom vecrat retained In order 
“ to keep toe American peppt* in 
a stats ot fear anfl to keep from 
UB to* full benefits atomic energy 
'iMlcee Doaslble.

“ All tola la done to protect oii. 
gas. coal and electric power :n- 
veatments against the competition 
o f this cheap universal atomic

North- Haven - prtic«-;Jai«
dow-ropping crow" into custody. . . 
New Haven Superior court jury

Philadelphia, Oct. 26— (ff)—  The 
unpredictable labor vote may well 
swing the election in traditionally 
RepubUcan Pennsylvania next 
week.

FDR bagged the state’s 35 vital 
electoral votes the past three 
presidential campaigns but toe 
G.O.P. held onto statehouse 6p»' 
trol.

Now both Democratic and Re- 
publicait qhieftains are claiming 
toe rich indiietrial empire. An esti
mated 80 per cent o f the AJUSMS 
eligible votera will decide toe iraue.

Labor Picture Paramonat
The labor pjeture Is paramount 

what with 800.000 CIO and 500,000 
AFL member* along with aome 
200,000 liMiaiident United Mine 
W orkers.^^ey rule a big block 
o f  the voter raglstration*.

Miner Chieftain John. L. Lewi* 
says President Truman"!* “ incom
petent”  but then Just as strongly 
he attacks the ‘t^t-H artley law 
which haa .Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s 
okay.

CIO President Philip Murray of 
Pittsburgh backs Mr. Truman be
cause the president insists on re
peal of the Taft-Hartley act. AFL 
national leaders also are fighting 
the Taft-Hartley law.

Labor plumped ft>r President 
Roosevelt In 1936, 1840 and 1844 
as he rolled up Impressive ma
jorities in Penn.sylvania’s heavily 
populate industrial rities.

Sees Repuhllcaa Majority .
G.O.P. National Chairman Hugh 

D. Scott, Jr., a Philadelphia mem
ber of the U.S. House o f Represen
tatives. predicts Pennsylvania vot
er* will give the Republican ticket 
a 400.000 majority.

Philip Mathews, Democratic 
state chairman, say* “.four years 
ago the people of Pennsylvania 
rejected Governor Dewey's bid 
for the presidency and this year 
they will do it again.”

Proaressive State Chairman J. 
W. Ottt says "toe prople" are 
rallvlne in greater numbers be-1 
Wild Henry Wallace —  but he i 
uoesn't predict victory. >

The candidates—all save the 
State Rights standard bearer J. i 
Strpm Thurmond—showed their | 
regard for Pennsylvania ,a* a prize ; 
worth fighting for. All made ma
jor speeches in the Keystone 
State, Mr. Truman twice.

Even the vice presidential nom
inees—Democrat Alben Barkley, 
Republican Ear; Warren and Pro
gressive Glen JiTaylor—have 
stumped the hinterlands.

Earle Backlog Dewey
G.O.P. adminiatrattons have |

Paris, Oct. 26.— (4V~The 
American president o f the 
United Nations Security 
Council angrily adjourned de
bate on Palestine today. He 
closed the session with a 
statement that the Council 
could not be lashed into ac
tion by Arab charges o f bias.

Speaks Up Sharaiy
Warren Austin, toe U. S. dele

gate and October president o f toe 
Council, spoke up sharply to cloee 
toe debate until Thuraday at 
10:30 a. m. (4:30 a. m., e.a.t,), aft
er Mahmoud Bey Fawxl o f  Egypt 
pressed for immediate Council 
action.

The council was called into toe 
emergency session to bear an 
Egyptian charge that Israel is 
violating a ceaae fir* Order on toe 
Negeb front in southern Palestine.

Fawai said Egypt had accepted 
toe Security Council’s week-old 
cease fire order to toe Negeb, but 
that fighting there was continu
ing.

“ What la toe Security Council 
going to do about tola continued 
fighting?" he demanded Impat
iently.

Seenss Indlffereat t* Charges 
Earlier. Faria el Khourl of Syria

told toa council that it seemed In
different to Arab ohargea o f  truce 
violations.

Auatih skid that “ this is a mat
ter requiring study before any ac- 
tl<m can be taken. The Council 
bannot be lashed Into action by 
charges o f bias.’ ’

Outside the Oauncil, an Inform
ed British aource aald starn Uni
ted Natkma action to sseure peace 
In Palestine is “In toe back of 
many delegates’ minds."

Some delegatloia, be aald, are 
considering action under Chapter 
Seven o f toe U. N. charter. This 
involves measures for Investiga
tion, economic sanctions' or even 
military action.

Charge* Embargo Violated
Egypt also charged that Israeli 

riolated toe Middle East arms em
bargo.

"They (the state o f Israel) have 
obtained a considerable quantltv 
of arms and equipment," Ahmed 
Khashaba Pasha, Egyptian for
eign minister, told toe Council in 
a special session.

He said the Jewish state built 
up Its Air Force and ammunition 
factories and procured Naval un-

(Contlnaed oa Page dgM )

Judges Will /
Visit $eene

---------
Agree to Defense Re

quest U» Visit Apart- 
inenLin Ames Slaying

— III iiiwi

Hartford. Oct. 26— (A*)—The de
fense of Edward W. Krooner, Jr., 
accused of murdering a Hartford 
housewife, opened today in Super-

For Berliners
German Anti-Commun

ist Jl^aders\ Urge.. De
fiance o f Red Pressures
Berlin, O ct 38—(fiV - German 

anU-Communlat leaders today tedd 
western Berliners to resign tbem- 
selves to the hardships o f a win
ter blockade and urged them to re
main defiant to Ruaatan pres
sures.

RevolutiDn T h r o u g h  
*Fqrce, Coercion aud 
Terrorism’  in Other 
Countiies o f Woiid.
Paris, Oct. 26—

Foster Dulles told the U.N.* 
Political committee today 
that Russian action before 
the world peace agency waa 
part o f "a general effort ta 
extend the power oL -dtrriet 
Communism throughout the 
world.”

The American delegate n o k e  aa. 
small power* o f  toe Security 
Council renewed toeir efforts to. 
mediate the Berlin' blodcade crlate

Thl* waa their reaction to R o»-i*"** ' Ruaalaa veto of a corapro-
mlae offered by aix smaller pow
er*.

Dull**, foreign affair* aclvlaor to 
Gov. Thbmte E. Dewey. Republi
can prealdential candidate, aeid 
international Oommunlam la work
ing for a world revolution through 
‘force, coereion and terrorlem.’’

Ho linked toe Greek question, 
which is before toe O en m l Ae- 
•embly, and to* Berlin deadlock, 
before the Security Cbuncfl, os 
porta o f the Russian plan to dom
inate toe world through Oomaiua- 
Urn’s spread.

DuUea aald he was praaenllng a 
resolution to send to* U. N. Spoe- 
lal Oommlaalon on the 
(UNSCOB) bock to week tor ah- 
other year InveatigaUng the Greek 
clvU war and appealing to Gteoea’a 
northern Beighbor* to cease aM- 

overthrow toe Oieek

“  “  ‘  by “

sia'a veto of too Berlin compro
mise resolution in the United Na
tions Security Council.

Express Peasimism 
Anti-Communist spokesmen also 

expressed pessimism tost any fur
ther attempt* to solve to* block
ade deadlock a^ Paris would have 
any succeas. They urged the 
western allies to Step up toeir air 
lift sUh further to pull toe city 
through toe winter. }

Meanwhile, toe Russian-con
trolled. press here attempted to 
Justify toe Soviet action, contend
ing that toe western powers were 
“Mocking a Berlin solution.’ ’

Ovdrr Wag* lacrcoa*
The'Auaaians also took new 

measures designed to win over 
BerUnOrs. • One o f these waa an 
order for a general wage tocraoBe 
for all workers In the 
ter of to* city. *n>e 
toorla*d. iaag* traat.fiv* to 80 per 
cent over the levsl estabHa)i*d In 
May, 1848, after the German ca
pitulation.

Defiance o f toe Russians was 
expraased by Frans Neumann, 
chairman o f toe dominant Social
ist party, who asserted:

“ Despite all terror tactic* used 
against them, the people o f Berlin 
retain a passionate will for self- 
determination which will he car
ried through deaptte the difficul
ties im p o st  by the Soviet block
ade."

Acting Mayor Ferdinand Fried- 
enaburg called upon to* people to 
“ face the new trials which toa 
VUhinaky veto has imposed upon- 
us.”  / '

Gives Bettor loslght y 
Jacob Kaiser, dtalrman or toe 

conservative Christian Democrats, 
said the Russian veto .Dm  served 
one (rood purposey“ giving toe 
United Nations MQtrals a better 
insight into Sovldt diplomacy and 
disillusioning Xnooe who still be
lieved someJond o f  reasonable un
derstanding couM be reached with 
Moscow.'^

Kgrl Hubert Schwennlcke, lead
e r  o f the rightist Liberal Demo- 
,erats, urged toe weatern powers 
now to make their currency toe 
sole legal tender for western Ber
lin. He said thia would be “ a 
hea\’y blow against toe Commu- 
niata."

The Russians, meanwhile. In
tensified toeir blockade ring 
around Berlin. This “ blockade 
within a blockade", is designed to

____r governed Pennsylvania for more
ii»me&]L6Jld..a»|Is.. for. aallopaHwt-.,
tlon" of Britain’s steer IndustryT |WT5eir“ ****" rvw three ludB'ea hearlnir lh« cMa.uiAuJ..ar.

George
SSTSerijocratic re|^me o f Go\'. three Judgga.he.arlpg.ihe case-vlaH- ~nial~
G«orge H .Y:*rl« Wlto jaew Is bac¥- toe muid^ jfiya U gn U fT  BOO,

Overcome by 
B r i d g e p o r t

ing Dewey. Public Defender Reinhart
Roosevelt's victories were earn- Gideon, who is representing

scheduled today to hear cases o f 15 cd in the metropolitan, areas with Navy veteran, said he was 
men charged with attempting to | Philadelphia and Plttaburgh to- pressed'-* by the smalt size o f the
bribe State Police Lieut. Victor . gether turning in a 200,000 n:a-
Clarke, former commander of '■ ' ------- ^
Bethany barracks. ' (fonlinued oa Page Eight)

apartment at 231 Ashley street 
where Mrs. Phyllis Ame.s was 

I fataUv stabbed.
.Beariag on PrcmedUatlon 

That fact, he said, had a bearing 
on whether or not Krooner had 
premeditated the killing.

Judge John H. King, after con
sulting with Judges Edward J. 
Dalv and J. Howard RoberU, said 
such a visit would be made.

...... The time for the visit 'w as not
Vatican Citj;. Oct. 26— Pope*tollc Nuncio Fabiua CSilgi,' later fixed Immediately but it was ex- 

Pius XII said today agreements j ^**^^y*'^*f YS,' J-** ' pe' t̂ed to be after the noon recess

tCoDttaued oa Pag* Bight)

Mother Finds  ̂
Two Kin Dead

The resetutloQ was Bree*gt»d by 
toe United fitetes. Brltela. Froae* 
and China. It aald “toa oontlnu^ 
aid given by Albania, Bulgaite 
and Yugoalavta to the 
guerrillas endangers peeot  la tk* 
Balkan* and la inconstotent with 
to* purpoada and prinriple o f toe 
charter o f toe Ublted Natloaa."

The resolutiomdrould order tooe* 
tor*e northenLwighbora o f Greece 
to cease e ll old at ooc* and eo- 
operAte UN8CX1B in a con- 
tlBuodrt^ulry into too civil war.

.''ifoDattnaed oa Fog* Eight)

Flashes!
(Xate Holtuia* *1 the (/P, Mitre)

Gas in 
Hom'e

Agreements and .Pacts
Depend on Moral Law

Bridgeport. Oct.' 26— —Mr*. 
Dorothy Robillard Lengdba. 24, 
and her two-and-a-half-montos- 
^  aon, Daniel Patrick, were 
round dead today In their home. 
260 Mountain Grove street over
come by iUumlnatIng gas.

Dr. H. R. Deluca, medical ex
aminer. sold the infant's death 
woe accidental. He aald toe moth
er had committed suicide.

THTtxxliea were discovered by 
Mrs. Langden's > mother, Mr*.

RobUlard. 1017 Howard. _ -------- -------------------------------------------Euclid A
eight yeâ ra o f ne|rotlzUcnte_for the i 'taken at 1 p. m. avenue, abortly after 8 a. m. tO'

.. Gideon pur*ued this phase! day wlwn. ahe arrived at to* houae
o the rase further when he called to vl*it the family in their third

and pacts would be fruitful only.lf ■  ̂ of
sustained by moral law. the interests and rights of the  ̂ w. ...

The pope l-xpressed this view In Church.’’ He w m  “not discouraged D^putv Chief Thomas J. llickey > floor apartment. ' She said she

jpow,er^" he aaid.

a letter to Msgr  ̂ KeUer. bishop 
o f Muenater, on the occasion of the 
sooth anniversary of the peace of 
Westphalia. The peace of W eft- 
phjtoa ended the Thirty Yeara war, 
which Involved moat of Europe. It 
waa a blow to temporal power o f 
to* Qiurch, remade the map of 
Europe, and reduced the strength 
of to* Holy Roman empire.

“ Peace with God U the cause 
and basis df peace which unites 
men in a fecund pact," the pontiff 
said.

' Recalls Mork of Nuaeio 
, He recaUed 'the work o f Apos-

by the many difficulties advanced 
by Interested parties"’ the pontiff 
said.

He continued:
"The reglona o f Europe, which, 

after long aerlea. o f  years in pros
perity and fitness are laboring 
painfully, rely not oa the atrangth 
o f an Internal war,.but on recipro
cal agreements and paOte to obtain 
them a less bitter UMtiny.'

“ But pacts pass away unless s 
moral law kustaina them. This 
jiile  also holds wHth the religion 
that consolidates and consecrates 
toe peace.”  ^
■ . ■ ■ . ' , I

of Hartford to the Stand aa his 
first witness. It wa* testified by 
Deputy Chief Hickey that he had 
ma'de measurements of toe Ames 
apartment and tost the distance 
from toe set tub in the kitchen to 
the spot In to* living Kiom where 
Mrs. Ame* body was found was 
15 feet, three Inches.

II hod been teatiflad earlier la 
the trial that Krooner admiU*d 
stabbing Mrs. Ame* ta toe wirly 
hours of Juae 16 wtth a paring

__ —  . . —  i \ -

(Coakaued oa Pag* Tm )

found her diughter's body in front 
ot the stove in toe kitchen and the 
baby's body ip a crib In toe bed
room. and toe Jet* of toe gaestove 
turned on.

In NSDOBM to h tf jummoiuk 
PoUc* Lteut WlUlam J. Halptn. 
Oetectiv* Walter Witt. Patrolmen 
John M*r«na and Tbomos'lCmecao, 
Arrived at toe acen*.

Dr. Deluca said Mrs. Langdoo 
had left a note.

The medical examiner said to* <• ^
(Ueattaaed jm  Pat* EIgMI

Boiharle A ettu o  B e y rted 
Waaklagtam OcL 28»»'(ff) Th* 

Stote departmagt reported today 
that oa oM d a l occooat *f the 
Conunaalst-M  oprlaiag la sooth- 
era Korea eeeaeed the rcliela ot 
havlag acted fa aa "unbelevaMy 
barbarte" owaaer. TThe lasurgaate 
reportedly aeted ooder the flag ot 
the Sovtet-boclwd aorthera Kotcoa 
gevernmeat. TW  offlchit report . 
soM they slaaghtersd police effl- 
cera by the rew aod killed a large 
Bombar ef leodlag rittsea* la tha 
town ef SuacboB./. 0 9 0
tanka Used In Strike Battle 

Parts. Oct. S&—i/PhT The gev- 
ernnimt naed tanks today In a 
brief but blotdy battle with etitk- 
lag coal ntaera la eoathera 
Frooce. .A miner wn* ktllrd. 
Four ethera nod, dour ooldlee* were 
wonaded badly lirhea the treepe 
oMrefi-to econpy tour wlaee aeor 
tho- tedaetrial- tewg *4 -Afear-Ji-" 
mile* northwest o f MonelRe. Offi
cial* sold 488 peraoo* fouad bear- 
log orme were arrested. .

College Studrat 51l*olag 
Northomptoa, Maa*., OcL 2 t— 

(Ab— .A Sadth college stndeot today 
waa reported mbalng slace ycater- 
dav oflerooea. College authorltl^ 
told pi îlce Ml** Leoore 
house ef Boy RMge,
Md.. foiled to return to 1 
tory last eight. They said i 
leog search o f the email pe* I 
ed BO trace of the bieara halted 
saphooiore whe.caaae bock te eel- 
leg* Sooday eveolog after "a  hap
py weefc-eod" with her oiether. 
Mrs. L D. Shoaheose, aad hrsthsr 
la New York a t y .

A*k* Caaermag e f  Stay 
Woshlogtoa. Oct. 28.^-{FV~-'ne 

govenwnrot today aeked the U. 8- 
Ctreult Court o f Appeal* la Chi
cago to toacel Ita stay at the eak- 
tempt of court order '  "" 
AFL. lateruaHoual

Board attertwya 
Gtreol* oisrA to 4 
appeal q a to  the 
tioa. Thegr loM  • 
Federal Dtetrle*

otete I
C o ^

la 4m

i t . / ' ' . 7
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